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Nose To Nose,TheyNosedIt Out
Old-tim- e hog men described the heavyweight barrow clatt In thlt morning's Howard County Junior Pig
Show at one of the very toughest they had ever teen In a ring, and after Judging the anlmali, Hubert
Martin, county agent at Odessa, tald he agreed with them. The barrow entered by Roger Long (left)
placed at the top of that clatt and then went jon to the grand champlonthlp of the market hog divltlon.
The entry of Travlt Fryar (right) wat tecond In the heavyweight clatt and then pulled down reserve
honort In the market division. The two animals literally nosed it out.

US. Prods Reds
On Korean Meet

WASHINGTON UV-T-he United
States sharply prodded Red China
and North Korea today to say
whether and when they will be
preparedto enter a political con-
ference on Korea.

A messago dispatched through
the Swedish government told the
Iteds that an early reply from both
"la Imperative" If the conference
recommended In the Korean ar
mistice agreement Is to be held.

The United States note was re-
leasedhere by the State Depart-
ment and It Informed the Reds
bluntly and officially that efforts to

White Urges
FederalMeat
Buying Plan

AUSTIN UT Texas Agriculture
Commissioner John C. White Is
not entirely satisfied with tho fed-
eral government's latest drought-ai- d

step.
Told the fund

announcedby President Elsenhow-
er yesterday will be available only
to help defray cost of transporting
winter hay Into stricken areas of
13 states,Whlto said:

"This transportation help Is a
small step in tho right direction.
I'll admit there Is a plentiful sup-
ply of $35 and $40 (a ton) hay, but
you can't put $40 bay In a
cow.

"If (Secretary of Agriculture)
Benson really wants to help these
farmers and ranchers hecan start
a hay program, he can speed'up
the meat-buyin- g program, and he
can establish a price support pro
gram on certain low grades of
meat."

Benson, emerging yesterday
from a White House conference,
announced tho
program but specified tho money
will not be used In a government

g program. Instead the
money will be used to help defray
the cost of moving the hay from
those parts of the country where
it Is abundant to the drought-stricke-n

areas of 13 eligible states.
The 10 million dollars comes

from the President's emergency
funds. It Is In addition to 40 million
authorized by Congressearlier this
year for seed and feed for dis-

tressed farmers.

Nixon To Get First
Hand Appraisal Of
War In Indochina

HONOLULU CB-- VIco President
Nixon gets a first hand appraisal
of the seven-yea-r war In Indo-
china today as he start final
briefings for his good will tour of
Asia.

Nixon meets Lt. Gen. John
O'Donnell, commander ot Army
forces In the Pacific, for a sum-
mary ot the general's recent trip
to Indochina an areawhich Pres-Vit- al

to the security of the United
vital to the securitfy of the United
States.

Nixon and his party are sched-
uled to reach Indochina at the end
of the monsoon rains In late Oc-

tober.
The vice president will jrlslt

American veterans wounded In Ko-

rea at Trlpler Army Hospital here
on a tour installations to-

day.

Administrator Named
WASHINGTON of

Commerce Weekstoday announced
appointment of Charles F, Honey
well, West coast Businessman,as
administrator of the new Business
and Defense servicesAamimsira
tion.1

have the U.N. General Assembly
reconsider Us decision against in-

cluding neutral nations In the con
ference hadbeen rejected so that
arrangements previously approved
for a conference of the two bellig-
erent sides stand firm.

"Our side." the United States
said, "Is preparedto negotiate fn
ail reasonableness andgood faith."

The armistice agreement was
signed July 20. Tho political con-
ference was recommendedto begin
within three months, which means
by the end of October.

The United States note began by
reminding the Reds that the na-
tions on the United Nations side
of the Korean War and armistice
"are ready to proceed" with the
peacemeeting as soon asthe Reds
agree on preliminary arrange'
ments.

The United States renewed its
offer to send a representative to
meet with Communist represents
Uvea In Honolulu, San Francisco
or Geneva and negotiate arrange'
ments for the "earliest convoca
Uon of the conference."

ReopeningIs Set
For Youth Center

The Salvation Army 'Youth Con
tcr In West Big Spring has been
closed temporarily due to the ill
ncss of the director, Walter Miles.

Miles injured his ankle while
playing football at tho youth cen
ter. Openingof the center is sched-
uled Monday at ( p.m.

capt. A. J. Osborn, director of
(he Salvation Army youth activities
In Texas, will be In Big Spring
for an Inspection this week. He
will check records on activities
(o sec If the program meets,

..

Osborn will bo especially In-

terested In the band, which Is di-

rected by Mrs. Robert Hall. Eight
members are In the beginners
band, and 10 are In the advanced
section.

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON WJ-- The govern-men- t

today estimated thisyear's
cotton crop at 15,596,000 bales a
level that will require a vote by
growers on whether they want pro-
duction controls on next year's
crop.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
Is expected to proclaim marketing
quotas on the 1054 crop either to
morrow or early next week.

The Indicated crop, coupled with
reserves from past crops, will
create a surplus supply under
terms ot farm law requiring use
of production controls, subject to
grower approval.

The departmentestimated this
year's cottori production In Texas
at 4,050.000 bales, compared to a
harvest of 3,750,000 bales last year.

The Texas cotton crop as of Oct.
1 wat reported at 70 per cent of
normal with an Indicated yield of
217 pounds per acre. Oct. 1 gin-nln- gs

totaled 1,402,378 compared to
1,501,050 last yean

The Sept. 1 estimate forTexas
bad been only 3,850,000 bales.

The controls Question will be
submitted to growers at a referen
dum to be held in early December.
probably Dec. 15. Approval by at
least two-thir- 'of the growers vot
ing would be required to make the
controls operative.

. A control programwould be de
signed to reduce plantings from
about 24.500,000 acres this year to
abJut 17.500.000 unless Congress
should change the law before

Pig Show Sale

Set For Eight

O'Clock Tonight
Roger Long, a member of the

Howard County Club and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long of the
Lomax Community, exhibited the
grand champion market barrow at
the eighth annual and FFA
Pig Show at tho County Fair Build
lngs this morning.

Long's grand champion had pre
viously been selected by Hubert
Martin, of Odessa, Ector County
agricultural agent and show Judge,
as the top bog In the helvywclght
market class.

The reserve champion market
barrow was shown by Travis Fryar,
also a H Club member and son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fryar, who live
on the Snyder Highway near the
Dig Spring city limits. This entry
had been selected as second place
heavyweight

All swine In the show, and the
salewhich will be held In the Coun-
ty Fair buildings at 8 pjn. tonight,
arc Durocs.

Others placing their animals in
the heavyweight division down
through 10th place were: James
Fryar with the hog shown by James
Shortes, 3rd: Richard Parker 4th;
Alton Long 5th; Ronnie Roman 6th;
Robert Lomax 7th; Delano Shaw
8th; Alton Long 8th, and Franklin
Shaw 10th.

Placing In the lightweight mar-
ket barrow division were: Patricia
Idcn 1st; Bruce Parker 2nd; Jerry
Idcn 3rd: Donald Nichols 4th:
Sherry Fuller 5th; Bud Grantham
6th; Larry Fryar 7th; Buryman
Patton 8th; noyce Hull 8th, and
Billy Mcllvan 10th.

Other classes being shown today
were breeding gilts, and the Scars
Foundation gilts. After the selection
of the best Howard County Sears
Foundation gilt, this animal will be
shown, for area championship
against the champion Martin Coun-
ty Sears Foundation gilt brought
hero by Pat Hale, a Stanton 4--

Club member.
The show and tonight's sale are

being sponsored by the Big Spring

See PIG SALE, Pg. 8, Col. 8

Cotton Estimate
At Quota Level

planting time to allow a somewhat
larger planting goal.

Quotaswere last invoked on cot-
ton in 1950.

Growers already have voted
quotas on next year's wheat crop
and producers will vote Dec, 15 on
quotas for peanuts for the next
three crops. Quotas alreadv havn
been approved for most types of
tobacconext year.

Cotton production totaled 15,136,-00- 0
bales last year and 12.215,000

for the ar (1912-51-) average.
Benson had urged farmers to re-
duce planting sufficiently this year
to hold the crop to 12,000,000bales.
The Sept. 1 forecast for this year's
crop was 15.159.000 bales.

Supplementing this year's pro- -
aucuon is a carryoverof 5,500,000
bales from previous, crops. Much
ot it Is stored under government
price support programs.

In a supplementary repdrt. the
census bureau said 5,546,987 run-
ning bales of cotton from this
year's crop had been ginned to
Oct. 1 compared with 5.709.770 to
the same date last year and 5,--
us.uto two years ago.

The departmentreported the in
dlcated yield ot cotton averaged
315.4 pounds an acre on the

acres expected to be har
vested,compared with 282.7 Pounds
last year and 271,4 for the
average.

The condition of the crop on Oct.
1 wat estimatedat 77 per cent of
normal compared with 71 per cent
a year ago and73 per cent for t&e

ar Oct. 1 average

GeneralDrive

For UF Due To

Start Tuesda-y-

KIckotf dinner for general can
vass in tho United Fund campaign
is set for 7!30 p.m. Tuesday.

At least 200 workers, represent
ing Business and Industry, Resi
dential and Special Gifts Divisions
of the drive, are expected to at
tend.

Dr. James B. Borcn. president
of Midwestern University of Wich-
ita Falls, is to be principal

Workers will receive Instructions
and solicitation materials will be
distributed so that the campaign
can be started Immediately and
completed as quickly as possible,
according to R. L. Bcale, cam
paign chairman.

Beale and division chairmen,
Truman Jones for Business and
Industry, Mrs. Norman Read for
Residential, ami K. H. McGlbbon
for Special Gifts, urge all work-
ers to attend.

The three divisions In tho gen-

eral canvass aredue to raise about
$10,000 of the United Fund's$74,144
goal. Employe and Advanco Gifts
sections are expected to account
for the balance prior to start of
the general drive.

Advance Gifts quota is $40,000
and Employe Divltlon Is being
counted on for $25,000,

Dr. Boren has become recog-
nized throughout the Southwest as
civic leader and dinner speakerin
the 11 years since he became pres-
ident of Midwestern. He has been
honored for his civic contributions
in Wichita Falls by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Optimist
Club, Disabled American Veter-
ans, American Legion and Rotary
Club.

Born at Ennls 48 years ago, he
holds five degrees, including doc-

torates in philosophy, laws and
humanities. Under his leadership,
Midwestern University has grown
from a Junior college with 247 stu-

dents to an enrollment exceeding
1.500 and with graduate school and
university facilities valued at more
than $5,000,000.

In preparation for tne kickom
event, leaders in tho Special Gifts
Division are to meet Friday after-
noon with Chairman McGlbbon.
Tho section chairmen and team
captains are to select prospect
cards and make other preliminary
arrangementsfor their part of
the campaign.

The meeting will be held at 5
p.m. at the Settles Hotel.

WestTo Let
ItaliansRule
TriesteZone

WASinNGTON m The Unit
ed States and Britain Jointly an
nounced today they will turn over
their occupation zone In the Trieste
area to the Italian government for
administration "at the earliest
practicable date."

The decision was disclosed as a
step to halt the "recent deteriora-
tion In the relations between Italy
and Yugoslavia." Both countries
claim the entire Free Territory ot
Trieste.

American and British troops
have occupied Zone A, including
the city and port ot Trieste, for
nearly eight years. At. present
some 4.000 American and 3,000
British troops garrison the area.
Yugoslavia occupies the remain-
der of th'e area,known as Zone B.

The British and American troops
will be withdrawn, the announce-
ment of the decision said.

"It Is the firm belief of the two
governments that this step will
contribute to stabilization ot a sit-
uation which has disturbed the

relations during re-

cent years," the Stale Department
said.

"They trust that it will provide
the basis for friendly and fruitful
cooneration between Italy and
Yugoslavia, which is as Important
to the security, ot Western Europe
as it Is to the two countries con-

cerned."
A State Department spokesman

said the American-Britis-h decision
has been communicated to both tne
Italian and Yugoslav governments.
He declined to report what reac-
tion came from Marshal Tito's
government which can be expected
to opposethe transferto Italy.

WelcomeTumultuous
PANAMA. Panatria Ml Pan

ama'sPresidentJose Antonio Re-m-

came home from Washington
last night to a torchlight welcome
so tumultuous that 20 persons
were trampled, cut or burned.
Two ot the Injured wero botpl- -

tallied.
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Murder ChargesFiled;
Big Hunt On For Marsh
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Gun Shown To Hall
Carl Austin Halt, 37, (seatedright) looks over gun police say wat
uted to kill kidnaped Bobby Creenleateof Kansas City, aftar
Hall was arrested In St. Louis In connection with the case. Seated
at left Is Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady, also held. In the rear are
Police Lieut Louis Shoulders (left) and Patrolman Elmer Dolan,
who were the officers who arrested Hall and Mrs. Heady. (AP
Wirephoto).

RangersJoin Probe
Of FridayShooting

Texas Hanger John Wood of'
Midland was expected In Big
Spring today to pursue with local
police an Investigation into the
death ot Mrs. Randall Leon Hen-dri- x,

14, last Friday night
Police Chief E. W. York said

Wood and Capt. C. C. Aaron were
to go to Colorado City, Sweetwater
and Abilene in connection with the
Investigation. .

Mrs. Ifendrlx, a bride ot 15 days
was shot 'to death with one bullet
from a .22 calibre automatic pistol
on the backseatofa 1946 Cadillac
automobile speedingwest on High
way 80 between Coahomaand Big
Spring. Big Spring police were
drawn into the caso when the evi-
dence tended to prove she lived
until after the car bad passedthe
Big 'Spring city limits.

In statementsgiven York, Dis-
trict Attorney Elton GUllland and
County Attorney Hartman Hoos--

er that night, Hcndrlx told oificers
the shooting of his wife was an
accident but admitted that the gun
used was one he had stolenin a
burglary at Abilene the night be-
fore. Hcndrlx's statementot an ac
cident was corroborated by Junior
Coleman Lawhon, driver ot the
car, and Lawhon's wife, who was
riding on the front seat with her
husband.

In the course ot the Investiga
tion ot tho girl's death that night
both Hcndrlx and the two Law-ho-

signed statements admitting
lour burglaries in Abilene last
week. In theso statementsthey
said all four had participated.At
the time of their arrestsboth Mr.
and Airs. TjivhAn ndmlttml fhi
shirts they wero then wearing had
been taken from a cleaning es
tablishment in Abilene. The shirt
worn by Mrs. Hcndrlx at the time
of her deathwas also Identified as
a missing garment.

GUllland charged Hcndrlx with
murder on Saturday, "pendingfur-
ther investigation." In the mean-
time tbo custody of Hendrix and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawhon was sur
rendered to Abilene officers in
view ot the statement about the
four burglaries there by the trio,
and they were returned to

Charges of burglary nave been
filed against Hendrix and Law-
hon, 20, and his wife, Rosle Al- -

OneMan Killed, Six
Hurt In OdessaCrash

ODESSA UV-O- ne manwas killed
and five other personsinjured, two
critically. In a head-o-n collision
two miles northeast of here last
night.

Eugene Flttman, 22, of Odessa,
.

Critically Injured were Barbara
bemvartz, 13 and Nancy Baker, u

'Wetbacks'Held
Here By Police.

Five "wetbacks" arrestedby po-
lice hero last night are belug held
for lmmjcratlon authorities,

The five were picked up in the
200 block ot Gregg Street about 9
p.m. Border Patrol officers at Pe-
cos said they would come for the

Imen,

maeta Lawhon,--1- 8. Theyfare-sp-e-

clflcally charged with burglarizing
North ParkCleaners..Morris Clean
ers, Cowboy Cafe, and Barry's
Marine andSport'Shop, all in Abl
lene.

RangersJim Paulk, Abilene, and
Jotin wood, Midland, took Hendrix
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawhon to Aus-
tin Tuesday to undergo lie detector
tests.

York and Wood said they have
slnco received Information that
Hendrix had Quarreled violently
with tils child bride In the, course
oi ineir snort manage, ana tnat
he and his wife bad trouble In a
Colorado City place ot business
tnat evening on their way to Big
Spring from Sweetwater.

"On the basisot Information we
have gotten it appears that a more
thorough Investigation should be
made Into that admitted killing;
and that's what RangerWood and
I are doing," said York.

Hendrix, 20 years old, admitted
to Gllllland and Ifooser that he
bad "been sent up seven times'
mainly for burglary and automo
bile theft. He named several la
venue institutions in wnlch he had
beena prisoner, addedbe had been
picked up several times for parole
violation. He counted these "parole
pickups" among the seven times
he bad been Imprisoned. He said
that he and Lawhon had served
sentences together and that they
had been"working together" since
1946. Lawhon also admitted a pre-
vious record to .GUllland, Hooser
and York.

Mrs. Lawhon Is 18 years old,
They were married about two
months ago, Both couples badbeen
married In Mexico.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN Iffl House Speaker

Reuben Senterfitt Is a quiet man
likely to causea ripple .when least
expected. He did Just that yester
day by announcing his Intention
to run for governor next year.

The sarpriso lay not In his aspi-
ration to the governorship. That
was alreaGy known. But the tim-
ing of his announcement wat a
real puzzler,

Gov. Shivers has done nothing
to end specuIaUonhemay seek
a third termU teetsu highly to'
probable-- tbit men ot similar con
servative political philosophy

oppose him It he chooses
to run. Senterfitt definitely Is one
ot these, ,

Like Slilvert. he strongly advo
cated rigid economy in the state's
generalspendingbudget tuis year.
And like Shivers, he opposed a
$600 pay raise for teacherswhen
the money to toot the bill was'not
In sight, He opposed any new
taxes.

Would Senterfitt run even It
ISJUvers asks a report

FBI Mum On Its
PartOf Search

KANSAS CITY (AT-- StlU misting
in tho Bobby Grecnleaso kldnap-slayln- g

today were an accused ac-
complice and some $300,000 of the
$600,000 ransom money,

Tho FBI kept mum on It part
in the search.

All the FBI would say Is that
thcro hat been no federal com-
plaint againstThomas JohnMarsh,
37, former' Missouri convict named
as an accomplice by tho man and
woman charged in tho case.

Mcanwhllo at St. Joseph,Mo.,
55 miles north of here, FBI men
were reported minutely examining
tho yard and home ofMrs. Bonnie
Brown- Heady.

Twenty FBI agents were report-
ed even,silting garbage taken from
thn hnmA 'trT. thn n turn welt..

The chlld'sjjbody was dug yester
day from a shallow gravo in Mrs.
Heady's backyard after she and
her boy friend, Carl
Austin Hall, wero arrested at St,
Lntit. far ihA'klrlmtnlntf- - .

Several key points' in the case
were shrouded parcntly bad ofnaanappenca to tne ww.- - traced through telenbono calls. Ha
000 ot ransom money missing?
Hall be planned the ransom
payment alone after Marsh killed
tho boy a few hours after tho kid-
naping Sept. 28 and disappeared.

There was speculation that
Marsh himself may have been
killed. But the hung continued at

Tleastan a level.

., "

.

FBI agents wero reported to
have found an axe at the Heady
home. It was covered with a sub-
stance, resembling blood. Also
found at the homo was a long
handled shovel, the kind used by

diggers and sewer and
trench"workers, It ?as new but
had some particles ot dirt on it

Two of the boys teem were
misting when his' body was dug
up. St. Joseph trusties were
at the Heady home sifting curt in
an effort to find them and other
rlups.

Coroner Dr. IT. F. Mundy tald
thn hullet fired into Bobby's
bead had' cot been found either.

State. charges ot murder and
kidnaping and federal charges.of
extortion have 'been filed' against
Mrs. Heady and Hall. '

Rerjorts from persons In scat
tered areassaying they haveseen

MARSH SOUGHT
IN WEST TEXAS

Big Spring and other area
officers were alerted this morn-
ing to be on the lookout for
Thomas John March, alleged
killer ot Bobby Grecnleaso.

A Brownwood man reported
seeing a man fitting Marsh's
description; Including arm tat-

too, eating breakfast In a.
Brownwood. cafe this morning.
Tho person reportedly left
Brownwood travelling west In
a green Chevrolet coupe bear-
ing Arizona license plates.

Peaceofficers throughout the
area were alerted to be on
lookout for the car. West Cen-

tral Texas officers also were
asked to help locate the Palo
Pinto County (Mineral Wells)
sheriff and a deputy who had
been missing since 2 a.m. to-

day when they answered a
call near Palo Pinto.

Neither alert had been can-cell-

at noon today.

er askedat a pressconference.
I'm Just Eolne to and see

what be does, and then I'll talk
about that," countered Senterfitt,

Had he talked to Shivers about
the governor's political plans?

"No,"
Informed ot Senterfltt's

Shivers bad only one
comment: "No comment."

Senterfitt, a San Saba lawyer,
said he was merely revealing his
"present intention" to seek the
high '

office and expects to make
the formal announcement about
the first ot the year.

"I havo a' positive and tpeclflc
program for the further advance-
ment ot Texas,"he said in a pre
pared statement. "A program
basedupon the knowledge ana ex-
perienceI have gained while serv
ing the people ofTexas In the Leg-

islature and as speaker ot the
bouse. I discuss this program
in detail with the people ot Texas
during the campaign,"

Now in his seventh term, be Is
one of two men to hold the dlstine-Uo- a

ot being elected,bouse speaker

someone answering Marsh's de--
scrlptlon have been received tines
word out ho was wanted for
the kldnap-slayln-

Tho Kansas City police broad
cast a pick-u- p order for him, but
Insisted it didn't know what, it
anything, tho doing la
tho hunt.

The FBI called Hall the rids.
leader In arranging tho kidnaping.
rouco said mil namedMarsh at
an accomplice and insisted he?
killed the boy. Hall told police that
ho had not seen Marsh since the
day ot tho kidnaping.

Robert Ledtcrman, a spokesman
tor the Grecnleaso family, gave)
details of the fruitless negotiations
carried on with tho kidnapers.
Ledterman Is a close friend and
business associateot the

father.
During the highly secretnegotla

Uons, Mrs. Okcenlease twice west
to the tclephoK to pcad tor asa
ances her boy was sate.

Ledtermansaid the kidnaper ap
with uncertainty. no' fear beta

said

here

state

crave

Jail

Httla

wait

'will

went

FBI .teas

wnat
called frequently.

"I talked to him every daft
and sometimes 10 minutes at ,a
stretch," Ledterman said.

Twice unsuccessful attempts),
were made to' turn the .ransom
money over to the kidnapers. Fi-
nally the money. In accordance
with Instructions, was thrown oyer
a onage in eastern jacxtoa

See MARSH, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Kidnaper'sHome
rt

Town Is Shocked
t

PLEASANTON. ,Kaa. Cfl - A
shock wave went up'and down thai
streets of this town of 1,200 with,
the announcement. one of 'its na
five sons took part In the kidnap
Injr of Bobby Greenlease.

There aren't many here who
thought Carl Austin Hall would
amount to much but hardly any
one ever figured he could be in-
volved In a kidnaping and mux
dcr.

Everybody was Just dumb
founded," said Marsh Bradley
publisher of the Pkasanton Ob
server - Enterprise, "they Just
couldn't realize that a home-tow-a
boy had a part In the flesdlaa,
crime they had been reading and
hearing to much about"

In Pleasanton, Hall's family k
been Important In the community.
Hall inherited jzoo,ooa in 18. hh
parents are dead. His father wa
a prominent attorney.

Postmaster Lawrence W, Let
sure knew Hall well.

"I Just can't realize Carl J at
kidnaper,"Leisure said. "We doa't
raise our boys down here 1

that." Hall Is a World War HUa
rine Corps veteran.

"Something just happenedto tsat
boy- a long time ago and he sever
came out of lt," said Samuel
Tucker, president ot the Pleas
anton Telepnone Co., ana ciosa
friend of the Hall family. Ha
Ho added:

"Ills Ideas were too' big; he
wanted to have a lot ot money but
he didn't want to earn it"

Hall was described as. an aver
age student In grade and high,
school here. .' v

TIMING OF ANNOUNCEMENT PUZZLER

Senterfitt IndicatesPlans
To SeekTexasGovernorship

two consecutiveterms.
Deceptively easy going In Baav

ner, Senterfitt Is one ot the Legis-
lature's shrewdest mastersof par
llamentary procedure, lie is cred-
ited with wielding particularly
great influence on legislation
through his behind-the-scen-

forts.
Ills early feeler in the guber-

natorial race may smoke out oth-
er candidates.

Other names frequently saea.
Uoned for the contest for tfce
state'shighest office- next year H
Shivers does not run are Atty,
Gen. JohnBen Shepperd, Lt Gov,
Ben Ramsey ot San Augusts,
Sen. A. M. Alkin Jr. ot Patit,
Austin Attorney Ralph Ye
borough. Land Commissioner
com Giles. Houston Mayor ststj
Hofhelnr, Rep. Lloyd Bentsen Ar,
ot McAllen, and Navy Sceretacy
bod Anderson oz veraon.

Alkin, sponsor of aa unrootmm
ful MM a year ttathtw pay rait

Mcmm ter er must M
ruwttag fr gmnwiir hast
stay out Mt Met

V,



newer!

The new Plymouth tops
'em alii New looks I

New lines! New value!
Seethe new 1954

PLYMOUTH
OCTOBER 15

at your Plymouth dealer's.
Be sure to stop in

you won't want to miss

the big $25,000

"WIN A NEW PLYMOUTH"

CONTEST. You can win a
new 1954 Plymouth or a
big cashprize! Your dealer
hasdetails,entry blanks.

Stopper!

DemosSayIkemenSpreading
ConfusionOn A-Bo-

mb Danger
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON Dem-
ocratic senators said today condi-
tion l being tpreadby Elsenhower
administration apokeiraen on the
dangerof an atomic or hydrogen
bomb attack by the Russians.

"It Is high time that the NaUonal
Security Council or the President
himself mad a nl.ln tatmni
of the facts as they are known In
mis matier or mo and death," said
Sen. Kefattver

President Elsenhower had an op-
portunity to speak out at a news
conference late today If he wished.

In a speech In New Jerseytwo
days ago, he said the "mysteries
of the atom" are known to Itussla.
Ho warned that atomic warfare
might doom "every nation and so-
ciety."

Later the same day Secretary
of Defense Wilson said It might be
"stretching It a bit" to say that
Russia now has a practical hydro-
gen bomb and the planes to deliv-
er It

Moscow claimed on Aug. 20 to
have tested experimentally a type
of hydrogen bomb. The U S.
Atomic Energy Commission said
It had detected a Soviet atomic
explosion which produced "ther-
monuclear (hydrogen) reactions."

AEC Chairman Lewi T Ktmnt.
has spokenof the explosion In Itus- -
sia ot a nyarogen "device" pre-
sumably an experimental model
not suitable for use In warfare.

"The Soviets with their smaller
Industrial establishment were able
to test a thermonuclear device

AS BIRTHDAY HONOR

EisenhowerScholarship
Fund Being Created

PinLADELPHIA MV-T- he Eisen-
hower Exchange Fellowships a
scholarship foundation named In
his honor will be to
President Elsenhower at his 63rd
birthday party next week.

Purpose ot the unique fund Is
the training of youthful
leaders the world over In those
problems which beset their Indi-
vidual countries.

Thomas B. McCabe. president
of Scott Paper Co., said today the
(euowsmp was toe work of a spe
cial committee who wished to hon-
or the President with an appro
priate gut at a huge birthday
party planned for mm at Hershey,
Pa., next Tuesday.

Mrs. Elsenhower had requested

Millikin Favors

CorporateTax

5 PerCentCut
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON to Sen. Millikin
said today he thinks a

five-poi- nt reduction in corporation
taxes should go into effect on
schedule next April 1 as a stimu-
lant to business.

Minikin, who heads the
Senate Finance Commit-

tee, thus served notice on adminis-
tration leaders that be Is not now
ready to go along fully with the
tax program laid down last May
by PresidentElsenhower.

Secretaryof the TreasuryHum-
phrey said In New York Monday
that the administration's request
for continuation of a maximum of
52 per cent taxation on corpora-
tion incomes still stands, as does
its requestfor continuation of pres-
ent excise levies.

Under present law, the top tax
on corporation Incomes will drop
on April 1 from 52 to 47 per cent
This is separate from the tax on
corporation profits legally defined
as excessive, which is due to end
on Dec. 31, the same date a 10
per cent cut in individual income
taxes Is scheduled. Also on April
1, excise (sales) taxes are due to
drop to levels.

Elsenhower last May asked Con-
gress to postpone Indefinitely the
scheduled drops in corporation In-

come and excise taxes. It took no
action this year.

Millikin said in an Interview he
wants "all tax reductions to come
Into effect when they are sched-
uled to come Into effect." If they
are allowed to do so, the Treas-
ury estimates that it will take in
about seven billion dollars less in
the 1954 calendar year than this
year.

Mllllkan said he expects a gen
eral tax revision program which
the administration has promised
to put before Congress to include
some proposed changesIn excise
levies

Millikin said he believes spend
Ing cuts can be made which wlU
promise early balancingof the fed
eral budget.

"Barring unforeseen Intensifica-
tion of International affairs, we will
come In sight of a balanced budget
by the next fiscal year," he said.
"We can balance the budget by
not spending so much money."

Son No
Marksman With Gun

COLUMBUS, Ohio
II. Fields, 26. ot Obete. returned
from a g expedition and
placed his shotgun in a corner,
still loaded.

Ills 3--) ear-ol-d son yelled, "There
goes a rat," and blasted away
wnn me gun.

Fields was In a St. Francis Hoi
pltal bed today with a charge of
buckshot in the place where be
sit down.

within nine months ot our own,"
Strauss said In a Sept. 30 speech
In New York.

Wilson voiced doubt on Tuesday
that Russiawould be able to carry
on sustained atomic warfare with-
in three years, and he said he
thought this country had a fead of
three or four years on the Soviets
In atomic weaponsdevelopment.

Sen. Gore said he had
been,struck by what ho regarded
a differences In Elsenhower's and
Wilson's statements on Tuesday.
"I have a little difficulty In follow-
ing It," he said.

Sen. Russell ), senior mi-
nority member of the Senate
Armed Services Committee, said
ho doubted if the Russianshave
an ready for delivery right
now but he added, "I'm not willing
to gamble on It."

In a separate Interview, Sen.
Robertson (D-V- said administra-
tion leaders should get together on
whether the Russians have an b.

Rep. W. Sterling Cole ).

chairman of the Senate-- House
Atomic Energy Committee, had
said over the weekend Russia has
enough "deliverable" hydrogen
bombs to createimminent danger
to the United States.

At his home In Bath, N. Y., Cole
said )ast night he had not changed
his opinion but, recognizing a vari-
ance between his views and Wil-
son's, be said It was "apparently
an honest difference ot opinion
based on facts that are subject to
Interpretation."

Is

presented

practical

that the President not be given
anything of personal value at the
affair, sponsored by the Pcnnsyl
vanla State Republican Commit-
tee.

The fund committee, which is
private and of a nonpolltical na-
ture, has set up a nonprofit cor-
poration administered bya board
of 35 trustees Initial outlay is
estimated at $175,000 for 30 one-ye- ar

fellowships beginning In Sep-
tember 1954.

McCabe, former chairman of the
board of the FederalReserve Sys-
tem, said the temporary commit-
tee, which he heads. Is composed
mostly of Pennsylvania Industrial-
ists. Future plans, he said, call for
nationwide subscriptions and an
eventual aim of 100 Elsenhower
scholarships a year at an annual
cost of $770,000.

Candidates will range In age
from 25 to 40; citizens of all free
nations Including the United States
are eligible and win be chosenon
the basis of proven ability in a
given field.

The year of work will be "custom-p-

lanned" for the Individual
Time will be alloted for university
study, a week In Washington to
meet the President and talk with
government specialists In the fel-
low's given line of work, several
months of experience In
an American factory, farm or oth-
er enterprise, a month of travel
and consultation with experts In
his fleM and transportation to and
from bis home.

Earl Warren To Get-Thoroug- h

Scrutiny
BILLINGS, Mont Wl Earl War-

ren will be examined carefully be-
fore he gets a green light from the
Senate Judiciary Committee as
chief justice of the United States,
Sen. Langer (R-N- said yester-
day.

He told newsmen he had re-
ceived word from his Washington
office that several objections have
been filed against the former
California governor's appointment,
which must be confirmed by the
Senate.

Langer said "each of them will
be thoroughly Investigated" by a
special subcommittee of which he
is chairman

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

III W. 1st St

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mtchanlcal

Wa Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters. Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial

Sen. Kefauvcr. In a statement.
said the administration should take
prompt slcps "to clear up tho ap-
parent contradictions In state-
ments made by Its high spokesmen
within the past few days, and often
on the same day,"

He said, "Tho lack of coordina-
tion among high agenciesand offl-da- is

of the administration ... Is
leading to a confusionof tho Amer-
ican public which may bo disas-
trous."

Sen. Ferguson chair-
man of tho Scnato military appro-
priations subcommittee, said he
was sure WUson was "speaklne
from facts."

MassAssault Mado
On Ancient Icoboxos

HUNTINGTON. W. Va. tn--The

Lions Club mado a mass assault
yesterday on old Iceboxes, which
have taken th llvi nf m ..mm..
In other parts of the continent this
year, uy nightfall, 225 boxes had
been destroyed or rendered harm-
less.

Firemen, policemen and Icebox
owners themselves cooperated In
tho campaign.

SoonersSeek
RevisionOf
Election Laws

OKLAHOMA CITY HI Open
floutlna of state efcrtlnn t.m .
peclally campaign spending pro
cedures, nas prompted demands
for revision ot antiquated election
statutes and eaasaceof a camml
practices act.

Latest to join the bandwagonwas
tho Executive Committee of the
state Democratic Party, which
asked'modification ot tho statutes
at tho next legislative session.
Some stato legislators say 'the sit-
uation Is acute enoughfor the call-
ing ot a special session.

The controversy reached a cres-
cendo when It was revealed that
the financial backer of Gov. John-
ston Murr.iv nnlrl J7WI1 M

fcated ctmdidato In the primary
or a radio auarcss delivered In

Murray's behalf.
Rdd. James P. TJnnr (miVm

of tho House, said W. C. (Bill)
uocnges, the financial angel who
Is now Democratic national com-
mitteeman, admitted paying Frank
P. Douglass, who ran third In the
primary, for the address.

Douglass touched off the fire-
works bv flllnc suit ncmlntt
Docngesfor $22 500 more. He said
uoenges promised him $30,000 for
"certain services."

Tho current election.law, passed
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Big 9 Cu. Ft.

298.88
Completely automatic defrosting at low sale price. No but-
tons to push no plugs to pull M-- Automatic Defrost Is
completely automatic. Many extras,too full-wid- h freezer,
twin food fresheners,butter keeper,meat storagetray and
four full door shelves Porcelain enamel.
REG. 359 95 Automatic 11 2 cu ft 309.88
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REG. 139.95 GAS RANGE

119.88
low sole prlca and features you expect
only on higher priced ranges. Oven has
picture window and light lets you watch
baking process fake things out when
"just-right.- " Electric clock, timer, appliance
outlet and light. Ask about Terms.

In 1910, limits personal campaign
expenditures to $3,000. The gov-

ernor's expenditure record showed
his expenseswere about $2,800.

What' his friends and
spend on his campaign Is none

of his concern, ha points out.
Most politicians admit It takes

about $300,000 to win a race for
governor or U. S. senator.

Tiny CancerVictim
Dies; Last Brightened

BALTIMORE W Funeral serv
ices will be held here Saturday
for John Hoffman, ld

brain cancer victim whose last
days had been brightened by a
pony and cart which state fair offi-
cials gave him.

John died at SInat Hosplta) late
Tuesday after having been admit-
ted earlier in the day in the final
stage ot his Illness.

It was onSept. 12,. the final day
of the Tlmonlura State Fair, that
fair officials gave him tho pony,
which he named Punch, and a yel-
low cart trimmed In red. Johnny
took several rides In It before his
Illness grew worse a little more
than a week ago.

Rodgers & Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial
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Free Ironing
From 2 and P.M.

Day Oct.

the new Speed Queen Ironer By Mrs.

FREE
to no

1st Prize Speed Queen Ironer
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Household
Equipment Co.
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SAVE
Big 18 Cu. Ft.

HOME FREEZER

398.88
Large Homo Freezerat sale price. double lids open one ata time. 2 wire baskets, 2 low and 2 high dividers make it easy to keep
food sorted. Interior light. Freezerwalls will not sweat even in humid
weather.
REGULAR 369.95 Home Freezer13.6 cu. ft 399 bb

539.95 Home Freezer23.8 cu. ft 48888

T- -"

ft

GAS RANGETTE

79.88
for and homes.

now for savings.
Range has 18-l- oven and

smokeless broiler accurate Rob-rttha-w

heat Fully porcelalned
add-reslstt- Ask about Terms.

Big 8,

A.M. 4

Each Until 17
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129.95 SEWING MACHINE

109.88
lightweight portable wllh handy open-orm.- So

easy o mendtrouserleg,, ,eeVM,dosedcuffs. Nowsale-prlce-
Reversible

rolary s.w, forward and reversewithout
popping. Grel, attachments Free horn.
-- .......uiion. a,K aoouf TermJ

FREE 10-DA- Y HOME DEMONSTRATION-DIA- L 4-82-
61



U. S.SeeksTo Base
More Men In Africa

By TOM M'ASTERSON
PA11IS I letting only

?,500 Americans enter Morocco to
man the huge U. S. Air Force
basesthere,and American officers
said today that number soon won't
be enough to do the Job.

Three of the Jet bomber and
fighter bases will be finished In
the nearfuture at a cost of nearly
300 million dollars. U. S. officers
say they will need a marked In-

crease In troops, perhaps nearly
double the 7,500 now allowed un-
der present U. S. agreements with
France. Two more bases are still
to be built. '

French officials say the limit on
troops was agreed to In the first
contract authorizing the United
States to build bomber bases.This
limit will be continued,one author-
itative spokesman said, until a
"status of forces" agreement can
be worked out covering the opera-
tion and administration of the
bases and control of the military
forces there.

The spokesman said Franco will
allow no more men on the bases
until a more workable agreement
has beenreached. That now Is be-
ing negotiated, but the differences
have continued for two years.

American officials In Paris Indi-
cated the negotiations wero going

Smith ConvictedOf
Beating Stepdaughter

DALLAS UV-- J. W. Ellis Smith.
zi, bad a prison term
ahead of him today after convic-
tion of assault to murder with
malice.

Smith, a laborer, denied repeat-
edly that be beat and burned with
cigarettes his step
daughter, Glcnda Kay Westmore
land.

He said a previous confession
was forced from him by police
who beat and frightened him.

The child remained In "fairly
good" condition today In a Dallas
hospital where doctors say she has
three skull fractures, a broken leg
and numerous burns.

Woman Is Charged
In Husband'sDeath

HOUSTON MV-M- rs. Annie Mary
Mlley, 44, was charged with mur-
der yesterdayand released under
$3,000 bond In the death of her
husband, Chester L. Mlley.

Mlley died yesterday about 16
hours after he was shot at his
home.

on acceptablywell. A "status of

forces" agreement covers tucb
things as which nation's court try
soldier offenders, hiring and firing
of civilian personnel and transpor
tation.

American Air Fore officers said
the present celling will let Into
Morocco only enough u. S. off!
cers, airmen and civilians to oper-
ate two bases and the 5th Air
Division headquarters In Rabat.

American civilian officials In
Morocco said the limitation stems
from French fearsof Increasing
American Influence In the country
and a French belief that Ameri
cans are Interfering In local poll'
tics.

"Frenchmenhere actually think
we want to take over this colony,"
said one U. S. government official
In Morocco.

A French official agreed there
was considerable antagonism to
ward Americans among the
French in Morocco. He said it
started when Moroccan leadersIn
terpreted comments by President
Roosevelt as assurance that the
United Stateswould help them get
independencefrom France.Moroc
co Is one of France's tenderest
spots.

French officials claim the 7,500
men are enough at presentto run
the bases; that more Frenchmen
and Arabs should do more of the
work now done by GIs, that too
many hoghly-pal-d American troops
will upset the country's economy
worse than ever.

Here's a breakdown on U. S. Air
Force manpower In Morocco now:

Nouaceur 4,200 officers and air-
men and 150 U. S. civilians.

SIdl Sllmane 2,900 officers and
airmen and 25 U. S. civilians.

That leaves225 officers, airmen
and civilians attached to the Air
Force for the 5th Air Division
headquarters and the big airfields
now building at Ben Gtferlr.

In addition, the Air Force Is giv-
ing work to more than 2,000 Mo-
roccans, French and other Allied
personnel.

Nouaceur sprawls over 7,200
acres of windswept desert 20 miles
outside Casablanca. It needs more
manpower than the others, as.Its
primary Job Is to supply and main-
tain the other U. S. bases in Mo-
rocco, Tripoli and Saudi Arabia.
When It Is fully operative, two
wings of Jet bombers and a tacti-
cal fighter squadron wlH be flying
off its 11,000-fo- runway.

Sldl Sllmane and Ben Guerlr are
primarily Jet bomber and fighter
bases.
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SHOPSMITH--S TOOLS IN 1

With Motor

Complete workshop combines 5 major power tools
In one compact unit. Tokes up V the spaceof 5
separatetoots. Rugged for big obs, predslon-butl-t
for dote tolerance work. Seedemonstrationloday.

REG. 38.95
ELEC. SAW

31.44
Wards lowest priced
saw. Powr-Kra-ft 6J4"
light-dut- y model. Cuts

to Vt', Blade guard,
bevel gauge; AC-D-

REG. 35.95

14-I- N. ELEC-

TRIC DRILL

31.88
Vi drill for continuous

production. 3 aw
gearedchuck and key.
Ball, needle bearing.
1800 RPM. AC-D- C
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To Wed Pastor
Mrs. Kathryn Cadd, 30, (above),
Memphis, Tenn, said she left her
husband and children because
she plans to get a divorce and
wed the Rev. Charles D. Riley Jr.
Riley resigned Sept. 27 as pastor
of a Memphis Baptist church
where Mrs. Cadd's husband is a
descon. She Is staying with a
brother In Des Moines, lows.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Missing PersonAlarm
Out For Yale Student

NEW HAVEN, Conn. W Police
here last night said they had sent
a missing person alarm for a 21- -
year-ol- d Yale University Junior,
the son of a Houston,Tex., woman.

The student was nobert Lcland
Johnson who has not been In his
Saybrook College room slnco Tues-
day morning. Police said young
Johnson, whose father lives In
Aurora, Colo., had been depressed
over bis studies and finances.

Takes Precautions
Prior To His Spree

m

BISMARCK. N. D.
police watched while a Bismarck
man dumped a shotgun, a .22 cali-
ber plsol, a rifle and a shell vest
on a headuqartersdesk.

The nun explained he was going
on a Saturday night spree and
didn't trust himself with so much
tire power around.

He was gone before police could
complete a temperancelecture, but
at 10 a.m. Sunday he was back to

'collect his arsenal.

r0?net&
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EdenAssertsBritain Still
SeeksBig Four

MARGATE. Englsnd'W For
eign SecretaryAnthony Eden stat-
ed today that Britain intends to
contluue pressing for a meeting
of the Big Four heads of state
despite ltcrl'i negative response
(o the first overture by Prime
Minister Churchill.

Loudly cheered by 4,000 Conser
vative party members at the open-
ing session of the psrty's annual
conference,Eden in his first speech
since an ailing liver and gall blad-
der sickened him six months ago
asserted British policy "has not
changed" and he "gladly" re-

stated It:
1. "To maintain tha unltyandf

strength of the Western Alliance."

RabbitThief Sought
By Police In Tucson

TUCSON, Arlx. UV-T- he law lis-

tened to Willie Williams' com-
plaint.

"Some guy stole my rabbit," he
said. "I was sitting In a restau-
rant, and he lifted It right under
my nose."

Police broadcast an alert for a
rabbit thief.

ShippersElect Man
From McAllen Head

HOUSTON UB The new president
of the Texas Citrus and Vegetable
Growers and Shippers Assn. Is
Horace Etchlson of McAUcn.

J. S. McManus of Weslaco was
elected vice president at the
g r o u p'a convention yesterday.
George Shcrriff of Donna was
named secretary-treasure-r.

Five To Bo Charged
CAIRO, Egypt U1 Five more

persons will be brought before
Egypt's revolutionary court Satur
day. Four will be charged with
high treasonand a filth wiui Harm-In-s

the interestsot the state, the
prosecutor's office says. Conviction
can mean the deatn sentence.

Sleepless?
becauseof Add Stomach?

Eat 1 or 2 Turns at bedtime to
neutralizeadd fasti
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rows rot ths tummy

ONLY 10 DOWN ON LAY-AWA- Y

HOLDS CHRISTMAS GIFT SELECTION TILL DEC. 15
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REGULAR 42.50 BENCH SAW, 8"

tilting tutor 3744 10 downon Tumi

Wards biggest Powr-Kra-lt taw value at this price.
Ball bearinglilting arbor. Chrome-plate-d' trim. Guard,
splitter, mote mount. 14xl75i-In- . cast-Iro- n table.
11.95 TABLE EXTENSIONS. 6x17' ea.9.88 pr.

REG. 36.95
ELEC. DRILL

31.88
Portable Drill for

jobs. Vx' flew
ed chuck, hellcol-cu-t

gears, aluminum hous-

ing. 450 RPM, AODO

POWR-KRAF- T

BELT SANDER

17.75
Compact and stream-

lined sander. Roller
drums for sanding
curved surfaces. 3x36r
endlesssanding blt.

SEE WARDS COMPLETE SELECTION OF TOOLS

2. "To keen our alliance defen
sive In character, to lndulen In nn
provocation and to take advantage
oi any anaevery opportunity which
may arise tor settling uifflcultlcs
and solving disputes."

"That Is our policy. There Is
room In It for any meeting or con-
ference which seems to bo prac-
ticable or nmflUhl. Thnrn I. .
talnly room la It for assurances
io uib dovicis mat we do not
threaten their security. We are
worklni? on that, fn In ,

form such assurances might be
given."

Eden remarkpil that anmn mn.
sons think a. foiiMViuv.r mtlnn
"at the highest level" la "some
magic rormuia which only the
Americans prevent us from

Such a view, he asserted, "Is,
of course, the grestcst nonsense."

Eden referred any persons hold-
ing such views to the last Soviet
reply to the West's three-pow-

note which he said showed "no
eagerness for a meeting at any
level."
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DairymenAre
UrgedTo Cut
TheirCosts

SYRACUSE. N. Y. UV-A- ssL Sec
retary of Agriculture JohnII. Dav
is today urged the dairy Industry
to give consumers"a betterbreak"
by adopting prices and salespoli
cies that will encourago greater
buying of milk and its products.

Lower nrlcpa ran h nfrriV ti
snld, If dairymen, distributors, and
processorsreduce coils an the way
from th farm to the home.

Davis said the present dairy sur-
plus problem largely rcflccU un-
der consumption of dairy products,
ramcr man overproduction, from
the standpoint of an adequatena-
tional diet

In a speechprepared for a meet-
ing of the Dairyman's LeagueCo-
operative, ho said the government
has had to buy 275 million, dollars
Worth of butter. chi ami rirlf
milk since April 1 to carry out
price guarantees io dairymen.

"The dlsnncal nF fhn inrV n
dairy products acaulred under the
price support program poses a
very dltious prooicm, Davis said.
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162.03 STEEL SINK

10dourn Ttrmt

Makethis part of yournew kitchen
up your old one.Luttrous top re-

sistshousehold adds,stains. Double and
basin. drawersfor storage.

78.90 ROOM SET

Stetk, modem and Closet In white vitreous

china. Add, Qutet-flui- h reversetrap
dose! hqs fine-gra- tn hardwood seal. Wide shelf

lavatory hasplenty room for smal toilet article.

"Ami wa in IrtftVtaff inin avarv
possible outlet we can.

Davis addeds
"It Is cbvlout that we cannot

dump thesestocks,onto the maiket
In a way that would undermine
our price support system."

Davla said there are two ways
ot dealing with dairy
One, he said, would bo a reduc-
tion of 3 per cent In milk

Tho other, he said, Is
effort by the in-

dustry to gain greater
of milk by "offering greater

Incentives all along the line."
The latter course, be said, ap-

pears to bo more desirable.

The male emu Is slightly smaller
than the female.
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Sanders Partner
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RestlessNights
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SAVE $34
3 PIECE

BATH
OUTFIT

12988
Complete With Fitting

f Add mo'dern beauty and
comfort to your bath-
room, enjoy liberal FHA
Terms. All are top-quali-ty

flxturesprlced low.
Includes: White porcelain-e-

nameled steel tub.
vitreous china lavatory
and closetwith hardwood
seat, fittings.

RIO. 54.50
4

GAS HEATER

49.88
20-ga-L tank; ToM re
covery capacity. Hot
water ot your service
24 hrs. a day for
laundry,barhlng,ordIS--
es. Tank heavily

Inside end oub
White enamel finish
bakedon for long wear,
AGAapproved.Utewifh
natural gas only.' Ask
aboutWards Tenasi S''

REO. 151.00

DEEP WELL

t WATER PUMP

132.88

Ho money down on FHA

Terms up to 3 yn. re
pay, Cempleie Vi HP.
water system-rwlt-h

pump, et, 30-g-at tenk
end controls. 330 GPH
ot70ft.Wt-upro7-oO

GPHot30ft.Pord.i
weH or larger
Ask obout ImtoHatlem

LET WARDS INSTALL YOUR PLUMBING
Total Cost To Your Tim PaymentAccount
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Participate
Setting the pace for T&P Railway worker! In support of the United Fund are the five Big Spring mem-
bers of the Railroad Yardmastersof America. The railway organization contributed 100 per cent, with
the five pledging $96 to the Fund. Left to right are R. C. Hill, F. L. Nelll, P. M. Burrow, C. W. Dick-erso- n,

C. L. Guessand W. C. Foster, division superintendent.

Britain RushesReinforcements
To UneasyGuianaPossession

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana
Ul Britain rustled reinforcements
by air to thla uneasy colony today
as seaborne troops were believed
disembarking here under tight mil-
itary secrecy.

The small group of Europeans
In British Guiana welcomed the
arrival of three troop-carryin-g

British warships but leftist Prime
Minister Chcddl Jaganassailed the
"show of force "

The airborne troops 120 men of
the Royal Welsh Fusiliers left the
West Indies island of Jamaicaat
midnight for Georgetown aboard
five chartered airliners. Other
members of the Jamaicagarrison
had sailed earlier on the three
warships which arrived off the
capital city yesterday.

Jagan accused the governor of

SheepmenDisagreeOver
EffectOf Rain On Market

SAN ANQELO UV-Th- was
disagreement among sheep deal-
ers here this week whether recent
rains, "best In months" oer all
the sheep country, would pep up
the market.

"Lambs should go up 2 cents a
pound this week," said Otho
Drake, local commission man.

Some other were Inclined to
agree with him They also expect-
ed some Increase in prices paid
for ewes.

But Harvey Martin and Fred
Ball, also local sheep bujers, do
not look for a big Increase in the
market.

Doug Kirby, Ozona sheep buyer,
said there should be some im-
provement but he doesn't look for
a runaway.

Martin said most Texas points
which buy lambs already have
bought all they need this season.
Ball agreed

' It's too early to tell much,"
said Ball. 'Chances aro the sellersI

will price themsehesout of the'
market for a while. This rain has
caused no new de-
mand. About the only sizable de-
mand it will cause in West Texas
will be for grazing gralnflelds,
maize sudanand slubbjaflelds."

Ball, who possibly buysasVnany
lambs each ear for
feeders as any other dealer, said

Midland Woman
BuysMarfa Ranch

SAN ANGELO UV-- Bonnie
Cue Thomas, Midland, has pur-
chase a 5,800-acr- e ranch near Mar-l- a

The ranch located five miles
i st of Marfa brought $190 000
The property connects two

To nhes that were purchased l

Mis Thomas' latu hutbarul J
Ixjuis Thomas In 1947 Thomas
bought one ranch of 13,312 ativs
from the Cam Longlcy, Del itlo
and a year later he bought th
Bertonshau-liancoc- k Ra ch of 16
M0 acres

Mrs 'Iliomas, who raises Here-
ford cattle has taken possession
of the ranch

Four CafesBanned
To Military People

Four Illg Spring cafes liavu boen
placed "off limits" for military
personnel and two other establish--1
ments are currently on probation,
Lige Fox, city-coun-ty sanitarian,
reported

Names of the establishments
have beenpostedon bulletin boards
at Webb Air Force llase, rox said
Air policemen also are patrolling
the businessplaces.

The restaurants were declared
off limits for military personnelrp
cently by the Area Armed Sirv
tecs Disciplinary Control Uoatf.

CooperServicesSet
HOUSTON lervlcea

were scheduled today for O. P.
Cooper, 69, who founded the Coop-
er Petroleum Co., and sold the oil
marketing firm In IMS He died
In a local hospital Tuesday night,

--TAey ,4

the colony, Sir Alfred Savage, of
calling for the troops without con-
sulting his elected ministers.

"The responsibility for whatever
may happen Is entirely that of tin
governor and those who have ad-
vised him," the fiery leader of the
People's Progressive party (PPP)
lold the colony's House of Assem-
bly yesterday

The PPP, which holds 18 of the
Assembly's 24 seats, is demanding
greater self government and a
trimming of the governor's powers.
British authorities have accused
party leaders of "Communist In-

trigues" and have warnedthat at

1

tempts might be made to set up
a Communist state.

In his speech to the Assembly,
however, Jagan denied that the
party was plotting against the es-
tablished rule. "No action on the

the local lamb market was getting
down to a point where
buyers were beginning to show in-

terest for the first time this year.
Able to buy northwest lambs at 114
to $16 per hundred pounds, feeders
were unwilling to take on drought-ridde- n

Texas lambs at the same
prices. The level reached
In Texas before tin rains was be-
ginning to draw someInterest from
Midwest feeders. Ball said.

Ball said he doesn't expect any
particular boost In the price of
ewes. He said farmers will want
lambs, not ewes. Range men are
unlikely to want to buy more
sheep and packers will have no
reason to bid more, except that
feWcr sheep may go to market.
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TOP 150
miDAY, OCTOBin

Hourtaa U SMviDttrolt 'SOS
MUml, n SSlviCltmwn IIS
S DKIO NTO S3 J VI N Ttkai St TS1
SMU. 'lUnHllUttrl SIS
UCLA. . IMtvtWUconiln 101.3

SATURDAY. OCTOBW 10

Alabama SStiTuIm . S3 0
Arliona 1( va Niw Mtxlco. 11 1

Army SS t va Dartmouth . 63 3
Daylor MOO t va Arkaiuaa T

Cincinnati . T1 vaTolado SIS
Coll paclBe to 1 va Hawaii 39
Dclawar -- 10 3 vi W Cneiter Bt SS 0
Duka M 1 va Purdua 11 1

Florida tOSvaStclaon. S3 J
Fla Stata . 7 3 va Ablltna Chr (3 3

Fordham B8 4 va Syracuaa B3

C Main ton 14 S vi Vlrflnla HO
Oa T-- SSIviTulana 'Ml
Harvard "76 1 vaCoUaU 10 1

Holy Croaa. SS 1 va Hurknttl SS S

Karuaa SO va Colorado . 'Ml
Kam Stata 19 Ova Iowa Stata. 70 1
L S IT 101 3 va Kentucky SI 3

Marquatla S3 1 va Indiana 71 1

Maryland . !03 1 vadtnrcla MS
Miami. O . BtSvaW Michlj.n M9 6
Mlchllan . MM 4 VI Iowa S9 1

Mich Stala MMtviTCU SOI
MliaUalppI . S vi Vandtrbllt 6S 3
Mlai South'n vi BW La but 31 4
Ml.i. Stala MOO Sva Auburn IOCS
Navy "SI VI Cornell S3S
No'waittrn. 1 VI MlnneaoU 111
Ohio Stale- - t VI Illlnola SS 4

Penn MO S va California S41
Penn Bute. Ulvi notion U, . M1J
Plttetnuflt . "19 s vi Nebraika 71 1

ITtacelen . M4 I va Rule era 13
Rica - StlviiUrdln-Slm'- a 66 0
Ban Joae Bt 'S3 4 vi Ttrr.pt Slate. SI 0
6o. Carolina Ml S va Purman 63 0
So. Calll. . 103 1 va Waahlnston. Ml J
Stanford S3 1 vi Oreson St. M4 J
Tenneuet . MS 0 vi Chattanooga. 63 1

Texea Ml C vi Oklahoma 1 1

I Notre Dame . 1131
3 Mich Stala .106 6
S Michigan 1014
4 U C.L.A 106 6
5 Maryland 103 1
S Bo Calif 103 1

1 WUeoula 1013
I LB U 101 3
S Mlaa SUte loot

10 Auburn

1 Notre Dime . 113 6
S Mich SUte 106 S

S Muhtgan lot 4
4 Wtaconiln 103 3
t 1 v.a Wl
( Ohio BUt HI
1 Cini,mnaU rt.1

Oklahoma HI
Marquette 9J1

10 NwliweiUrn S3 1

PeaeteiName Teeaa.

part of the majority party," he
asserted, "has indicated it intends
to get Its Just demands by other
man constitutional means."

The Prime Minister failed In an
attempt to Introduce a motion call
ing for the withdrawal of the war
ships because they were likely to
"precipitate incidents and endager
peace.

The speaker of the House. Sir
Eustace Woolford, said hehad re
ceived no official information of
any military or naval forces In
the colony and hethought it would
be. Improper to hear a for
discussionon a decision of the Brit--
un government.

The government took extra pre-
cautions against disorders last
night as authorities veiled the re-
ported troop disembarkation be-
hind a tight curtain of secrecy.
Police and military headquarters
were floodlighted and armed police
guards were placed at the homes
of officials and prominent citizens.

Britain has charged that the
Communist movement in the col
ony Is run by Jagan'sU. S --born
wife, the former Janet Rosenberg.
She is executive secretaryof the
PPP.

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00 Par Hour

JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mar.
DIAL or IS

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY

PRESENTSTHIS WEEK'S
FOOTBALL FORECAST

Garnet of Week Ending October

AMONG

NATIONAL

MIDWIST

motion

Teaai Atll tllnTmi Tech M4
Uuh 66 0 vi Utah State 13 S

Vlllanova IS 6 vi Botfon Coll. M3 4

VA1I 67 7 va Citadel MS I
Va Tech 73 6 va Richmond . 664
Waka Forert Ml Jvi No Carolina 63 1

Vah Bute MS 1 vi Orrf on - 63 0
W VUllnla MJvaWaih a Lee 14
Wichita S3 1 vi Okla. ASM MSI
Wyomlnl . M0 6 vi Colo ASH 16 S

Xavler O. . 19 3 VI Loultvllle . Ml J
Yale - Ml 1 vi Columbia 11J

SUNDAY, OCTOnER II
Dayton 17 6 vi J Carroll . 71 0

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY, OCTOBER

WoRord 63 S VI Preibyterlan MSi
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 10

Akron 4SJVI W Va Tech Mil
Appalachian 34 0 VI Len'l Rhyne Ml 6

Ark AIM Ml 0 va HenderaonSI. IS S

Ark. SUte. Ml 1 va Florence St 69 1
Cara NeWao Ml J vi Centra 30 3

Catawba 31 1 vi W. Carolina. 30 1

Concord M9 1 vt OlenvUle Bt 33 6

E Carolnla MS I va Elon 31 J
E Ky St . MlvaTenn. Tech MIS
E Tenn St 41 0 VI MaryvUle . MIS
E Teiaa St Ml 6 VI Lamar Tech 43 0
Emoryllenry 31 4 viOuIlford MS 0
Hamp Syd y 39 S vi Urldgewater 114
UcNeeae S-t- 41 Jvi NrLoulalana MSI
Manhall S3 1 vi Mor Harvey IIS
Memphla St 69 va Murray St.. Mil
MldTenn St 63 I VI Troy St 111
Mill Col le Ml 1 va Howard 33J
N C SUte S9 4 va Davldaon - II I
NWLoulalena College 411
B llouaton Bt SI 1 vi Teiaa A I 4
Sewanee - USvaMUIaapa Ml 4
BELouUlana Ml va S F Auitln 44 3

SW Teiaa St SI VI Sul Roaa '47 7

Trinity, Tex 6tviW Tex St MIS
W Maryland 3 va Rand Macon 37 7

WLlherty St 3 1 vi Fairmont Bt 39 1
W Ky. St Ml 1 VI Morehead St 191

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS

1 Navy
3 Penn

IAST

S PltUburgh
a Armv

jtoiy vroee
S Fordham 4
1 Syracuaa
t Cornell t
t Perm BUM

100J 10 Yale
SOUTH

I Usrvland 1031
1 L S 0 101J
3 Mlu SUM IMS
4 Auburn , 100 6
5 Daylor . 1001
S like 1

T Mua Southern HI
t da. Tech 111
a Texaa tl I
It Mleelaelppi 114

. SIS

. SOS

. J
. M

66
II
S3

H

19

NT

AR WKT
I U OLA 101 S
3 Bo Calll. 103 1

3 Utah HO
4 Waah. Slate .Mlt Oregon 63 0

t California . 14 T

1 Baa Jom EL . IS 4

t Washington 114
t Stanford 1

II ColL faclfU SOT

Near Teei.
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StantonMen PlanningTo
OrganizeNew RotaryClub

STANTON (SC) About 20 Stan-

ton business and professional'men
lilt night set Wednesday,Oct 14,

as dale for organizing Stanton
Rotary Club.

The group decided to form the
club after hearing a number of
Big Spring Rotarlans explain club
activities and objectives and out-li- nt

methods of organization and
operation.

Alvla Brewer, R. K. Rogers,Paul
Jonts and Jack Arrlngton were
named to a nominating committee
which is to report at the Wednes-
day meeting. The Big Spring club
will sponsor organisation of the
Stanton group and will assist In
securing charter from Rotary In-

ternational.
Stanley Wheeler and Ralph C.v

ton called last night's meeting to

Local DelegatesGo
To LubbockMeeting

Some17 women from Big Spring
attendedthe district meeting of the'
Salvation Army's Ladles Home
League In Lubbock Wednesday.

Delegates from all over West
Texas attended the annual meet-
ing, in which handicraft and proj-
ect samples were dlsplajcd. The
Big Spring group displayed two
brunch coats which will be given
to the Salvation Army Hospital
for Unmarried Mothers in San An-
tonio.

Speaker for the meeting was
Mrs. William Dray, who is Joint
commander of the Southern Di-

vision of the Salvation Army.

PlaceIs Pinched
ANADARKO, Okla. W-V- Under-sheri-ff

Clyde Blakley knows how
it feels to be pinched by a fellow
officer.

Deputy Herman Elliott acci-
dentally closed a Jail door on
B'akley's finger.

determine. It there was sufficient
Interest in boosting Stanton civic
work: to warrant formation of the
club. After hearing several Big
Springers tcH of their Rotary Club
experiencesthe group voted to "go
ahead."

Big Spring club representatives
addressing the group were Adolph
Swartz, president; Elmo Wasson,
past president and past district
governor; and Otto Peters and Dr.
G. F. Dillon, both former presi-
dents.

Peters listed opportunities for fel-
lowship, service, friendship, the
"field for worthwhile endeavor."
and association In n world -- mldc
movement afforded by Rotary.

Caton, Martin County attorney,
presided at the meeting in the
Belvuo Restaurant Other Stanton--
Ites present were Paul Jones, Al- -
vls Brewer, Jack Arrlngton, Pep-
per Martin, JamesMcMorries, R.
K. Rogers, Dan Saunders, Dr.
George Dawson, Bob Dcavcnport,
John PInkston. J. W Sale. Bill
Counts,Carl Clardy, Harry BIlHng-to-

J. E. Murr and Stanley Wheel
er.

Attending from Big Spring. In
addition to the speakers,were Tru-
man Jones, Worth Peeler, Gcorgo
oidiiam, Jack Bellamy, Jim Fry-a-r,

Ira Driver, 1 R. Koger, Mal-
colm Patterson, Raymond River,
F H Talbot, Olcn Puckctt and
Wayland Yates.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial
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Stock up on Schlitz now for autumnentertaining

All over town, Schllte dealers are featuring
displays of Schlitz tn the

boveragodepartment.Pick up a supply tn
handycartonsof bottles andcans. For
Schlitz is the perfectcompanion to autumn
hospitality and entertaining. ProreIt to
yourself during NationalSchlitz Month.
If you like boor, you'll for Schlitz.

Tito BeerTlmt Made
MilwaukeeFamous
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JUST LIKE GETTING IT

FREE
iSl

I ITS RE.LLY

SIMPLE!

FULL 16-O- Z. CAN OF SIMONIZ

BODYSHEEN
for only age hi on

YOU

MBflfll-ft- t Jk
fl-H-

-i
BSwgMBfi

CaSS31I1I
HOW TO GET REFUND

Complete allached card and sendIf to

SIMONIZ CO. DEPT. B-- CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS

HURRY! SUPPLY IS LIMITED!
THIS GREAT OFFER EXPIRES SOON BETTER GET YOURS TODAY!

EQUIPMENT '.''''''.''

PLUGS PACK

INSnS0F IJJ

IHSTAUS

$1.25 A"ov"

pap.ant

PRICE

IwjHgS, 1N0W ONLY

MANY

YOUR

w7&

ANOTHIR OPRNINS SPECIAL

FIBER

GET

MASTIC TRIM!

CARRYING HANME

REFUND

HERE'S $1.00

HHv

VALUE

J

REPLACEMENT

ELEMENT

LOOK AT THIS SENSATIONAL

H-Pri- ce TIRE OFFER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY!

--tested"

WHITE
PASSENGER TIRES
wwowUh

20,000 MILES!
BUY ONE 6.00-- U SIZE

TIRE AT PRICE

YOU GET THE NEXT

TIRE FOR ONE-HA- LF

OF PRICE

2 TIRES FOR ONLY $21.90'
WITH TOUR TJRESI

SIMILAR ON OTHER SIZES,

Powerful designed jjjjY FBsKSSI
"AUTOMATA CAR RADIO feMftil WKI'i NB3 ttiRu

PRICES!

REOULAR

DRILL

.M.i:::i

DELUXE

98

(Texas)Herald,
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White Deluxe Tires a.higher degree
driving safety positive non-ski- d during winter

ahead.
remember

or complete only selling
price every other

afr INSTALLATION

JL

COLORS

SI
eASY.TO.CLEAN

PAN

2.9UART TRIfLE.THICK

SAUCE PAN

SAUCE PAN

AT

DUTCH OVEN

MORE EASY TERMS!

Heat this
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PLAJTIC

CRANKCASE
SERVICE!
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CHOICE PATTERNS
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SEAT CUSHION
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EXCH.
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FREEINSTMATION
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FLUX
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ELECTRIC
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NMUIAl riNIW
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$1.1
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FILTER
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CAR
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
Ho har done this In this generation.God dislikes pride
and arrogance. Ho likes justico and humilty. "He hath
put down tho mghty from their seats,and exaltedthem
of low degree." Luko 1:52.

Band BoostersDoing Good Job
And Are DeservingOf Support

One of the newer organlxatlont and one

of the more lnduttrlout It that of the Band

Dooiteri Club.
The primary purpose la to support the

band In much the tame manner that the
Quarterback Club taket the lead In back-In- s

the football team as well at other
teamt and activities.

Major project for the year is the se-

curing of uniforms for the Junior high
band. The uniforms currently In use are
handed down from the senior high band
and are. In most Instances, well worn
after years of use.

So far, the only direct appeal for funds
has been through the membership fee of
$i, a nominal but effective means of ex

In
One of the oldest and most Important

jf the scores of special "weeks" to which
Americans devote themselvesIs Fire Pre-
vention Week, October 1.

Fire Prevention Week and the lessons
It seeksto Inculcate Is Important stuff. How
else could it be, when each year 12,000

Americans die by tire and more than
twice that many are severely burned or

'disfigured?
Every day (here are 920 fires Invol-

ving American homes.Every day 33 Amer-
icans die In flames. Every day there are
78 store fires, 100 factory fires, 8 church
fires, 9 school fires, 4 hospital fires.

In the U. S: and Canadacombined, fires
destroyed nearly a billion dollars' worth
of property last year alone the largest
loss in history.

In order of frequency, the principal
causes of fires In homes are careless
smoking and handling of matches, mis-
use of electricity, defective heating ap-
paratus, careless handling of kerosene,

When nne comes to a town like Tulsa,
Oklahoma, the conversation soon turns
to the subject of oil. Imports from for-

eign countries come to nearly two times
the daily production of petroleum in Okla-

homa, I am told, and nobody quite likes
that. One matter that concerns oil men Is
the prospect of flooding the market with
Iranian crude oil, which has been off
the market since old Mossadeghdrove the
British out and to which act the world ad-

justed. That adjustment could beupset If

the Iranian oil Industry comes Into full
production.

The United States has undertakento up-

hold the government of the Shah against
the combination of Mossadegh and the
CommunistTudeh Party.The Iranian gov-

ernment is financially bankrupt and must
have the assistance of the United States

' either by subsidiesor by the rehabilitation
of the oil Industry. Whether the British
lien on. the Iranian oil Industry will be
upheld by the United States or whether
some other method will be worked out,
Iranian oil is likely to come back on the
market sooner or later.

The Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion of America is to meet at Fort Worth
this month to discuss theproblems aris-

ing from the of petroleum.
Is a difficult term to uso

in relation to any commodity. At one
period, all that appears on tho market Is

purchased and consumed.Then comes a
time when the same amount being pro-

duced, the market shows resistance. As
regards oil, such resistance has already
manifested itself so far as American oil
production Is concerned.

Already some of the oil stateshave cut
the allow allies, by which term Is meant
the amount of oil that may be taken from
the ground each month.Oklahoma, Lou-

isiana and Texas are cutting allowables
lij 35 000 to 85.000 barrels dally for Octo-

ber Kansas has Instituted a y shut-

down of oil wells beginning October IS.
Oil Is an Irreplaceable natural resource

which has becomeessential to our civiliza-
tion Estimates about how soon we shall
run out of oil have proved to be unfound-
ed prophecies Everytlme a frightening
artu le on the subject Is published, a
neu oil field is found or American

learn how to dig deeper or how
to bni r ml out of the ground more ef-

ficiently. Therefore, we are not dealing
with an Immediate lack of oil deposits.
On the other hand, It would seem to be
stupid to waste any natural resource and
it would he wasteful If the price of oil
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pressing confidence and appreciation for
the young musicians.

Emphasis hat been placed on raising
money through enterprise, and the band
members and backert have had refresh-
ingly good luck. A scrap drive hat yield-
ed a substantial turn. Another activity it
renting cushionsat football garnet, a proj-
ect that netted $50 the first home gams
and which prompted an Increase In the
number of available cushions (friends of
the band made It possible to secure these
without cost to the band).

You can help by your membership, or
by offering to donate scrap which might
be cluttering up the place, or by renting
a cushion when you turn out for the next
ball game.

Be CarefulOf Fire BecauseIt
CostsYou Tribute Premiums

gasoline and other flammable liquids,
needless accumulation of rubbish, light-
ning, defective chimneys, and children
playing with matches.

But for the ceaseless andIntelligent
campaigning against needless fires, the
deathtoll would be Immeasurably greater
than It is, and the dead andInjured ap-
palling.

In the last analysis, In spite of official
Inspection and the continual g

to be careful, everybody must be his
own best fire warden If he hopes to avoid
damage, loss or injury. If you smoke,
don't He In bed; if you He In bed, don't
tmoke. Be Sure every match you discard
is extinguished.Be sure every clgaretstub
la snubbed out before discarding. Treat
Inflamable liquids with the respect their
dangerous nature calls for.

Carelessnesswith fires costs you bard
money in the form of higher insurance
premiums, whether It's your own or some-
body else's.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Oil Men HaveProblemKeeping
ProductionGearedTo Demand

overproduction
Overproduction

SpringHerald

were forced down to where It would be
given away for practically nothing.

During a war period, such commodities
as oil and steel are expanded to meet
war consumption, which is necessarily
wasteful. While a nation Is In the despair
of war and Is losing Its sons, It is Impossi-
ble to considerthe costs In national wealth.

Then comes aperiod of peace, during
which there must be a retraction of pro-
duction for two reasons, namely,that the
requirements for consumption are less
and the needfor conservation of resources
greater.

At first, the retraction Is resisted be-
cause It may involve some unemploy-
ment, possibly a reduction In wages, sure-
ly a reduction in taxes. But the economics
of the situation will assert themselves:
When production exceeds consumption,
production must be reduced.

This situation is complicated by the fart
that we live In an era when government
controls determine the nature of the mar-
ket. There Is no really free market In es-

sential commodities anywhere. Therefore,
governments actually determine how much
of any commodity is to come on the mar-
ket. For Instance, countries which need
dollars will flood the market with com-
modities with the object of getting dollars.

This problem Is further complicated by
the fact that most currencies are "soft"
money with which the governments ar-
range to pay their workers, but when
they export the commodities they produce,
they sell for "hard" currency, that is,
American dollars. They therefore under-
sell not because they are more efficient
producers but because It pays them to
get dollars at almost any cost.

Such unsound methods can only lead to
disaster because there Is no substitute
for a free market, but politicians In all
countries fare economic problems not to
achieve stability, but to keep themselves
In office as of the moment. What comes
after they are out of office or dead does
not concern them.

My Name'sSame
SAN PEDRO, Calif. Ifl Dlonlso Ro-ble-s,

won't speak to strangers any more.
Robles was walking down Fifth Street

w hen he saw a man fixing a tire. He called
out. "Hello, Jack"

The tire fixer clenched his fists, looked
around andsaid, "Don't call me Jack."

Then he picked up 'a Jack handle and
whammed It on Robles' head.

Perennial Parrot
FREMONT, Neb IB Mrs. Roy Urn-brch- et

hat a parrot the thinks It at least
117 ears old.

"My grandmother got him In Omaha
and had him 55 years," she explains.
"Then her daughter had him for 45 yeara
before giving him to me. I've had him for
IT years, and now he's beginning to show
his age. But I think he'll probably out-
live me."

OneGood Turn
INDIANAPOLIS Cfl Two men drove into

a gasoline station, bought a tank of gas
and then couldn't get their car started,

Attendant WiUiam Terrel obligingly
gave them a push.

Tlfcir engine had hardly kicked over
wh-- one of the men hopped out, stuck a
gun into Terrell ribs and robbed him of

s p "

...OrDo You Want Me To Do The Talking?"--

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

Big Question In Washington Is What
To Do About DefenseFrom RedA-Bom-

bs

By CHARLES F. BARRETT bombers to constant attacks for foreseeable Jet bombers. But by
(For James Marlow) hundreds of miles before they even the time the system was com- -

WASHINGTON tfl For weeks "i011 the Unlted States. 'pletcd, these bombers might be
the big question In official Wash- - Estimates of the cost range frqh obsolete, and a greater threatthen
lngton has been what to do about 30 ,0 more ,han 90 billion dollars, might be from huge guided mis- -
defense against Russian atomic ov" a Period of years. slles. tubmarlnet or other
bombs, both conventional and hy-- Some scientists believe a maxl-- weapons,
drogen. mum tyttem could knock out 85 5. The tremendous economic ef--

The answer holds the key to to.95 pcr cent of lnvading planes, fort required for such a relatively
taxes, the budget, the national re are some of the factors stationary defense system would
economy, possibly even life Itself. mllary officials have weighed drain away funds from U. 'S. re- -

Now, amid much speculation, de- - 8at this approach: taliatory striking power and de
fense officials apparently have alan ol "" proposed devices velopment of new offensive wcap--
reached theirfateful decision perfected yet,

Secretary of Defense Wilson. r haveno,t j"" !es,ed-- SmeJ""1'
And

who next to President Elsenhower voice doubts about omic controls.
is most dlrecUy --csponslble, and clalms of an 85 to 95 per cent On the side, supporters of

knckout of a raiding force. an continentalpresumably the best Informed, told say
a news conierence aboutit Tues
day
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proposed.
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int,i t,. . ,"., were relatively impregnate, wnai could be unset bv Coneress.
in continental air defenses costing about. "" of thi "orI,d? w- - Sterling Cole ).

something like an additional 50 Certainly Europe, Asia, chairman of tho - House
next vear. and South America Energy Committee, haa

Are we leaving our 5"" Bucn ine unueo
and factories inadequately ol,ale3 ao" noj wn"1 De "

against a frightfully and ?Jone' surrounded by an aerial
present danger?

No, Wilson says.
He said he doesn't think

will have the and
to sustained atomic war-
fare for about three more years.
The United now Is three
years of Russia, he said.

In he said he doesn't
think will start a war when
all the evidence she would
lose.

But If war come, would
any of -- ffort and expendi-
ture really guarantee an invulner-
able defense?

No, many officials say.
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This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The first Daptlst association in
the Baptist Associa-

tion, was founded on this day in
18i0 with three ministers, three

and some 45 members.
The three evangelists were Rev.

Z. N. who had his
long ministry in Texas In 1635,

Rev. James Hucklns and Rev,
William
ert in Baylor University.
Six years later the association
boasted ten preachers, nineteen
churches and 600 mem
bers.
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per eiion, great
cent invaders through, the to provide the avail--
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HusbandCan Really Get
Lost InsideSupermarket

the but
YORK WV-T-

The the
".JSSrVK recently well.preterved

ton of husband in one of the
defense system mapped smaller supermarkets.

guided one arm
fighter

of lying

Texas,

churches

Morrell, begun

founding

United

toward

the poor fellow by, but as he
wasn't their husband naturally
they did nothing about it. One
near-sighte-d lady finally, tripped
over the skeleton and complained
to the store

The police, going through
the pockets, found the man's ad-

dress and broke the news to his
wife.

that must be George," his
wife cried, breaking into
"We went to the store a year ago
last I remember I was
wearing an old house dressand

he
ver

M. one of the lead-- on soap day,
mlast

up

.!...tiucv uj suet uii wun we usea
group ltt official in store all

Daniel Parker led in W. nnlv lnt

ons. would threaten vast
deficits. raDld inflation and ernn.

other
all-ou- t

As vast as the program
seems, they areue. the dancer Is
so great so
can do nothing less.

Thus the decision
nninrf uil

t,ho RcP- -

the people knew what ha
knows, would forget about
balancing the budget and lower
taxes and would be to pay
10 billion dollars more year to
improve air defense.
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MEADVILLE. Pa.
Morohovlch, 38, of nearby Conne--

organization of the Union Asso-- the sunermarket! Oh. Georae.sut Lake, and Francis Confer. SI.
elation of Regular PredettlnarianGeorge! How could I hvs mis-- of Adamsvllle, took off In their
Baptists, a violently ""antl-mlsilo- trusted you so?" fpur-seat- alrplans yesterday for
ary" group which dominated at WelL. it turned out that George, routine flight.
least a dozen churches In East who had never been In a super-- Then Morohovlch heard a loud
Texat. Elder Parker't Pilgrim market without his wife and there-- snap and discovered his landing
Church had moved en masse from (ore bad never bothered to make searhad broken and was dangling
Illinois in 1833, becoming the first mental notes of the landmarks to under the fuselage,
organized Protestant church In the guide him through the grocery Making a lasso put ol two safety
Lone Star domain. forest, had been unable to find an bclta, he leaned far out of tbe

Baptists organized at least three exit He had simply wandered Plane, snagged the gear and tied
more associations In the Republic, about in circles until he finally It to a strut while Confer piloted
But, Including all these and the collapsed by the dog biscuit coun-- the plane with one hand and held
"hard-shell-" congregations which ter and expired of hunger. the other man's legs with the
stayed out of all organizations, The police were unable to fix other.
Texas Baptists In the Republic the blame. George't wife had vis-- Morohovlch then took tht

let than 2,000. tied tha store dozens ol timet In trols and landed tba ship.

Around TheRim- The Herold Staff

ReflectionsOn Parity,Water
Biils, Political Promises,Etc.

Tht optnlont contained Inthlt and other artlelM In thli "'" 'L
of the wrlttrt who sign thtm'. Tney are not to be Interpnted at necttitrlly reflecting
tha opinions of The HtrtlcL-Edtt- or's Note,

Wonder whatever .became of that 100
per cent of parity talk the Republicans
were putting out last year.

Maybe they were confused.Could have
been when the Democrats were talking
about a fair deal for farmert that the
Republicansmisunderstood theword "par-
ity" and thought .they were promising
"poverty" for the backboneof the nation.

Came back off vacation the other day.
In time to receive a slow of water, gat
and electricity bills.

First reaction was to blow up. Here we
hadn't even been home for a couple ct
weeks and bills were Justas high at ever.

Then it soaked In. Those statements
didn't cover the two weekt of vacation.
They were for a month that bad atartcd
six or seven weeks earlier.

The city managerbrought the tame sub-
ject up a couple of dayt later. He wat

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

New DramaLooms Next Month
At HouseCommitteeHearing

WASHINGTON- The House

Activities Committee hat let a tenta-
tive date for anotherhearing In one of tha
hottest controversies that that stormy com-
mittee hasevertouchedoff. In

J. B. Mathews will be given an oppor-
tunity to testify on the charge he made In
a magazinearticle thatProtestant clergy-
men composedthe largest single group tup-porti-

the Communist ap aratut In tha
United States today.

Chairman Harold Velde startedthe row
when he remarked that the committee
might find It worthwhile to look into Com-

munist Infiltration in the churches. This
brought a sharp challenge from church-
men, including Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam
of the Methodist Church.Thereupona com-
mittee member. Representative Donald
Jackson, (R., Calif), accused thebishop of
serving God on Sundays and Communist
fronts the other sixdays.

In a hearing Bishop Oxnam an-

swered point by point the allegations,
made against him In the committee's files.
It wasa remarkableperformanceand even
hostile members were Impressed by the
way the bishop marshalled his facts to
show either that he had not belonged to
certain organizations at all or that he had
participated in wartime, when Soviet Rus-
sia was an ally, along with leaders In the
government.

Justas the Protestantcontroversy broke,
Senator Joseph McCarthy named Mat-
thews director of his Investigating commit-
tee. Then a few days later the magazine
article cameto public notice. It fanned the
flames of a dispute with ominous over-
tones of hate, smearand bigotry

Such conservative SouthernSenators as
John McClclIan of Arkansas and Harry
Byrd of Virginia were aroused by Mat-
thews' statement that at least 7.000 Prot-
estants were "party members, fellow-traveler- s,

espionage agents, party-lin- e ad-

herents and unwitting dupes" Byrd ob-
tained a statement from J, Edgar Hoover,
director of the FBI, saying he knew of no
clergymen who was either a party mem-
ber or an espionageagent.

Asked on a recent television program
If he could under oath name Protestant
clergymen In those two categories, Mat-th- e

't laid no. This left fellow-traveler- s,

party-lin-e adherents and unwitting dupes,
all vagueclassifications.

Ever since Velde promised Matthews a
chance to testify, some members of the
Democratic minority on the committee
have been nervous. They fear that the
chairman will simply feed the witness the
appropriate questions without challenging
any of his sweeping statements. At a re-
cent one-ma- n committee hearing In New
York the testimony of former Communists,
all of whom bad left the party years be-

fore, was relied upon for the statement
that COO clergymen had been Communist
party members. Neither names nordocu-

mentation were offered In substantiation.
But as committee members well know

there Is evidence of a mounting reaction
against such sweeping accusations made
without any offer of proof. A survey of edi-
torial opinion following the Oxnam hear-
ing showed that about 80 per cent favored
the bishop.

Seantor McClellan led a walkout of the
Democratic members of the McCarthy
committee. But It Is doubtful that the Dem-
ocratson the activities group
could agree since Representative Francis
Walter of Pennsylvania usually sifies with
Velde.

Matthews, with his extensive files on
Communist Infiltration in New York, It re-
ported to be doing Intensive researchIn

If someone asked you to tell the biggest
fish In the world, what would you an-

swer?
I feel sura that few. If any, regularread-

ers of this column would name the whale.
In olden dayt, many persont tuppoted
the whale to be a fish, but modern knowl-
edge bat pushed that Idea aside. A whale
It an mammal; the mother
whale glvet milk to her young.

The honor ofbeing the biggest fish goet
to a huge thark. Because It It to large,
tills shsrk has been named tha "whale
shark," but It It a true fish, and baanoth-
ing to do with the whale family.

Most whale tharka live In the warmer
waters of the ocean, but a few of them
awlm northward. On an August day, soma
years ago, a telephone call came to tht
American Museum of Natural History,
New York.

"We have captured a monster," tald
a voice. "It must be over 30 feet long.
I never saw a fish like It before."

In answtr to the call, Mr. E, W. Gudger,
a flab expert ol tha museum,madea but

telling bow Big Sprlngert continuedto use
hi volume of water.

"Let It come a rain In tha nxt few
dayt," he said,"and they'll all forgtt about
how much water they were using In Sep.
tember. Then, when tho bills art tent out
this month, we'll be covered up with com.
plaints about bow high the charges arc
and bow little- water they used."

Well, the rains came, and the city man-
ager Is probably braced for tha Coed ol
protests.

Back to the Republicans.Seemt thay'ra
also finding out what the Democrats re-
ferred to as the high cost of national de-

fense.
The "change" the GOP promised appar-

ently Is going to be from Income to tales
or excise taxes. It'll be good tor General
Motors.

WAYLAND YATES

preparation for his appearanca. Similarly
within church groups researchersara dig.
glng into the Matthews record.

He bat, of course, himself written a
large part of that record in two extra.
ordinary books. One wat "Partner! la
Plunder," which accusestha churchesand
the schoolsof being hirelings of capitalism
and greedy profiteering.In a remarkable
passageMatthews Implies that J P. Mot.
gan controlled the Episcopal church. An.
drew W. Mellon the PreSByterlan church
and the Rockefellersthe Baptist church.

Four years liter In his "Odyssey of
Fellow Traveler," he had almost com.
pletely reversed his form. The insinuation
was that the churches and the schools
were being lined up on the tide of radical.
Ism and even communism. In that tarn
book the author discussed hit own Dr.
Jekyll and Mrs. Hyde personality. Tha
socialist and revolutionary was Mr. Hyde,
the reformed characterDr. Jekyll.

"When I now assert," tald Matthews,
"that Mr. Hyde of the Marxist revolution
died In that inner personal conflict, It Is
not. I hope, with any claim to ethical
uniqueness.It was simply that deeperper.
sonal satisfactions or more preferred
pleasures arbitrated the Issue In favor of
Dr. Jekyll's mode o fllfe."

The Activities Commltte
has produced many dramas.But the bill-
ing Just aheadlooks equal to anything that
has playedbefore.

Fruitful Carolina
COLUMBIA, S. C. tn Georgia calls

Itself the PeachState, but South Carolina
long ago surpassed It in the productln
and export of the fruit.

Now, Kansashad better look to Its lau-
rels as the Sunflower State. Some hugs
sunflowers are being grown in South Caro-
lina. Mrs. Willie Mae Barber of Columbia
has a sunflower 12 feet, 8 Inches tall that's
still growing.

Alfred Breedln, a Manning, S. C, tens
Ice station operator, reports growing a
sunflower one foot taller than Mrs. Bar-
ber's plant.

For The Birds
SOUTH WELLFLEET. Mass. UB Tha

sprawBng 400-acr-e estate of Dr. Oliver
Austin, a retired physician, la ttrlctly for
the birds.

Dr. Austin became lnterettedIn ornlthot.ogy 25 years ago through hU son, a re-
nowned ornithologist.

Since then, Dr. Austin has established
a reputation as one of the leading ama-
teur ornithologists In the world.

He has branded 599.498 birds mottly
mackerel gulls, taken on his estate. He It
credited with knowing more tbout tha
hablta of the Tern than anyone In tha
United States.

Too ManyVitamins
HARTFORD, Conn. JA new dlie.i.

-b- ypervitsmlnoils-hat been reported by
the Connecticut stste health department.
You can getIt by taking too mircb vitaminA or vitamin D.

Miss Gloria J. Pep, the department's
nutrition comultant. taya that formerly
It wat believed that no amount of vitaminwas harmful, but it It known now that a

XI .!"e,it .wU1 r"ult from do l"
limits prescribed by a pbyiiclan.

Uncle Ray Corner

'Innocent'SharkBiggest Fish
ried trip to Long Island. There ha found a
fish which had been towed ashore after tt
got inside an extra-larg- e fish trap.

After ttudylng the"montter," Mr. Gudg.
er tald, "Thlt is a whale thark. It It rarefor a thark of the kind to get at far nortli
at Long Iiland."

A tape measureshowedthe whale thtrkto be 31 and a half feet long. The mouth
.JL ?.Wth ot lhre ,eet nd, eight lnchetl
The fish was alive when captured, but

died after being towed ashore. Crowds
of peoplepaid to look at the body, The skin
wtt sold to a wealthy man. but tht tkuUwas donated to tht muteum.

A few whale thtrkt with a Itngttt of
from, 50 to 53 feet have been measured.
The mouth of ona of the big fellows Is
!r.nou.g.h to ,w"ow a mtn, but tfcera
U UttJe, if any, danger. Whala tfeirks
have tmall teeth, and their food U de
up of plantt tnd tmtll fish. No record
exists of a whale thtrk being a meanest--"

,
Tomorrow! twortVitk,
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Time For Beauty
Television and motion picture actress Joan Shawlee pasteson a
routine for beauty for the busy girl.

Miss Gooch,Miss Pitcock
SelectedGA Presidents

FORSAN Sp Janet Gooch
will be president of the Junior
GA's and Madeline Pitcock of the
IntermediateGA's at the Baptist
Church.

The Junior group recently In-

stalled officers and the interme-
diate girls have Justcompleted their
elections.

Other Junior GA officers will be
Linda Camp, secretary; Saundra
Griffith, program chairman; Billle
Blanklnship, reporter.

Other members of the recently
organized group are Jackie Whet
sel, Sharon Starr, Sharon Klihr,
Joyce Shoults and Barbara Cham'
bers.

Intermediate officers win In'
elude Gaye Huestis, vice presl
dent; Lorita Overton, program
chairman; Wllma Rlffe,J secretary;
Judy Shoults, community missions

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncan and
Mrs. Bob Honeycutt were host-

esses for the Ladles Auxiliary so-

cial at the Country Club. Guests
were Mrs. Glen Whlttenbcrg. Mrs.
T. S. Kennedy and Midge Olive.

Mrs. W. A. Majors U visiting in
Cisco.

John Kubecka was In Abilene on
business Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett
left by airplane Saturday for Wash

k&

ington, D. C, and will visit In

Virginia as part of their vacation.
Mrs. Vera Harris was In Dollar- -

hide for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. JamesCraig and Jerry. Bob
by Rogers accompanied her there
and will visit with the Cralgs for.

a month.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snelllng

have left for a vacation In Florida
and New Jersey.

Mr. andMrs. R. D. Garrett have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
John Walker of Tulsa, Okla.

ForsanHasGuests
From Out Of

FORSAN (Spl) Wendell Green
of Stephenvllle was a weekend vis
itor with the Dave Knights.

Mrs. Etta Bradley and Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher an daugh-
ters have had as guests Mrs. J.
T. Compton and Mrs. Alice Hook-

er of Fort Cobb, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Qulncy Earl and

daughterof Kermlt have been vis
King Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson and
Sue of Hobbs, N. M were here
recently visiting their parents.

Tap Ballet And Acrobatic Classes

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
DIAL
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Town

COMPLETE

FLOOR

mSWkXSm

$199

FURNACES

INSTALLED

50,000
BTU

Ample
Average

Room House

BUY
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Dial

MALONE

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces Association of

FREDERICKW.LURTINGM.D.F.A.C.S.

i
in the Departmentof

For
5

ON

the

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of

Obstetricsand Gynecology

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Do BeautyRoutineAs
You Have Daily Bath

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Joan Shawlee

has worked In pictures for a long
time but the never really got her
break until TV. Now be It re-
membered for her appearances,es-

pecially tor the Bob Hope and Ab-
bot and Costello shows.

Joan Is surprisingly tall and as
wo had tea In the Beverly Mils
Hotel. I asked If this had ever
botheredher.

"Not since I've been In school,"
Joan told me. "The main thing a
tall girl should remember Is to
stand tip straight. Let peopltf look
up to you, don't ever try to slump
down to their level. I have found
It's not the Inches which are halt
las Important as your attitude to-

ward them.
"As far as my work Is con-

cerned," Josn continued, "J have
made It an asset. When a call
comes through for a tall girl I
play It up with a slim skirt, high
heels and a long slender line
which exaggerates height. But on
the other hand I can play It down
Just as easily with full skirts, me
dium Heels and a broken line."

Joan Is married and has a fam-
ily.

"But fortunately," ahe confided,
"there Is no conflict. I am busy
but I like It that way. However,
when you have two careers run-
ning, a girl has to learn to make
Umo for beauty."

"I like to do as much as I can
In the tub. When you are In the
bathroom your privacy is re-
spected. You close the door and
have these precious moments all
to yourself away from the tele-
phone and the activity of the house.
Ifs a great place to relax. I make

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SPECIAL CHEESE FONDUE

Ingredients: 1U cups milk, 1 cup
soft bread crumbs, cup ripe
olives, 3 eggs, 1 teaspoon salt, '
teaspoon black pepper, 1 cups
drainedcanned whole kernel corn,
1H cups grated cheddar cheese,
1 tablespoon buttjr or margarine
(melted).

Mtthodt Pour milk over bread
crumbs and let stand until very
soft Cut olives Into large pieces.
Beat eggs lightly. Mix bresd

(Cup Bin lot . ooTtnuntJj m tB writ

WMU Officers Are Installed;
MonroneysFetedAt Dinner

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. C. C. Sut-ti-

was Installed president of
the WMU at the Baptist Church.
Other officers Installed were Mrs.
It. A. Chambers, vice president;
Mrs. Jesse Overton, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs.
E. E. Everett, Mrs. F. Thleme,
social chairmen; Mrs. C. V. Wash,
stewardship; Mrs. J. W. Skeen,
Mrs. C. D. Fowler, benevolence;
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, community mis-

sions; Mrs. Carl Tipple, program
literature; Mrs. O, N. Green, mis
sion book: the liev. J. m. stag--
ncr, uihie study; Mrs. .vereix,
Mrs. Henry Park, publicity; We-no-

Bedell, Lorita Overton, Sun-

beam leaders; Mrs. Wayne Mon- -
roney, YWA counselor; Mrs. W. J.
White, pianist; Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne-r,

song leader; Mrs. Stagner,
secretaryof the young people's de-

partment; Mrs. C. V. Wash, Inter
mediate GA's; Mrs. jesse uver-to-n.

Junior GA's.
Mrs. Waren Stow. WMU Asso-

ciation district president, presided
at the service. Mrs. White served
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
were honored at a farewell dinner
In the school cafeteria Tuesday
nlsht by school board members

Attending were T. nouaaay,
superintendent of schools, and Mrs,
Holladav: Glen Whlttenberg, prin
cipal, and Mrs. Whlttenberg; Mr.
and Mrs. H. II. Story, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Park, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barnett,Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Grissom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadworth
attended a family reunion at Buch-
anan Lake. Fifty-fiv- e were pres-
ent, representing 13 Texas towns.
The next reunion v. ill be In Brown--

Mr! and Mrs. Dave Knight have
returned from SteDbenvllle. where
they attended funeral services for
his mother, Mrs. Byrd Knight In
sienhenville last week.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
n w. Averett and Sue were Mr.
and Mrs, Boh Averett, Jonn an
and Mrs. Louise Steward of Ter-
minal,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bromley and
children were In Dublin recent--
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McMurray of

ForsanResidents
Visit In Electra

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Monroney were In Elee
tra for a visit recently,

Carl Tipple has'been a patient
tor several days in a Big Spring
hospital.

Recent guestsof the M. M. Falr--
childs were her brother and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hart
and children ot Stanton.

Sandra' Martin Is home from
OtUaa where aha had bee koo--
pltalUed lor several weeks.

Bttt Censer has beea n

the most of lying In a luke warm
tub with tie water softened with
a few drops of perfumed oil. I
rest my head pn a foam rubber
pillow and lie back while my face
is covered witn my xavorlte
masque."

"Do you use a fnasaua regu
larly?" I asked.

"Yes, at least once a week,
sometimes more."

"What type do you prefer?"
BEAUTY AT HOME

Leaflet M-2-9 features Dais
Evans' Reducing Diet,
Dale'sGrandmother's Recipe for
Facial, plus a number of

home beauty secrets,
Including hair rinse, skin tonic,
oatmeal bags, mouth wash, etc.
Get jour copy by sending S
cents AND a
stampedenvelopeto Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Big Spring Herald.

"l tried several, but the one
which picks my skin up the best
is the type which makes-- it tingle
and brings .up surface circulation.

"Sometimes." Joancontinued. "I
lie in the tub with my hair soaked
witn lanolin oil and tnen stand un-
der the shower and have a sham-
poo."

"You have very lovely hair." I
commented.

"It's Improved since I've been
using a shampoobrush,"Joancon-
cluded, "I think going over your
scalp with a brush Is wonderful
stimulation, and so easy."

If your days are full and you
do not have much time for your-
self, take a hint from Joan Shaw-les-s

and combine your beauty rou-
tines with your dally bath.

crumb mixture, olives, eggs and
remaining Ingredients. Turn Into
greased shallow baking dish. Bake
In moderate (350F) oven 35 min-
utes. Makes 6 servings. Makes a
heartymain dish when served with
the menu below.

Tomato Juice
Special CheeseFondue

Tuesday.

Tossed
Whole Wheat Bread
Fruit and

Beverage
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Joe

Luther were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kurtz of
Mldklft were visitors In Forsan

Pvt. Charles Kay Howard is
home on a y furlough from
Camp Carson, Colo., to see his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. r. v.
Howard- -

Cookies
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ThreeIn One!
Essentials for an school girls: a

flared skirt for woolens, corduroys
and cottons; a noicnea couarea
wesklt "and a blouse with ar

and sleeve choice,
No. 2981 Is cut In sizes 0. 8. 10.

12, 14. Site 10: Skirt. 1 yds. Si--

In. Wesklt, 1H yds. of 35 or 39-i-

Blouse with long sleeves, ltt yds.
35-l-

ureen Salad

little

Send SO cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address 1'atikkn BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n, y.

Patternsready to till orders Im-
mediately. For special handling ot
prder via first class raaU include(
an cxira a ccwi per pancctu.

Just off the press! The 1WJ-195- 4

FAUWINTER FASHION BOOK.
beautifully Illustrated la COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their taaartettt
Easy-to-asa- practical patters

far every aae and type of
figure. Order yew copy now the 1

4 1 'il"av5?i JKHeW"

Whirling Squares
By CAROL CURTIS

A diameterdolly with an
unusual effect
is done in a spiral technique as the
farther you work from the center
the bigger the "squares" become
until at outermost edge of dolly
they measure three-quarte- rs of an
Inch. And, you can continue to
crochet until you have a much larger-s-

ized dolly if you choose. Fun
to work and a most attractive piece
when finished!

Send 25 cents for the "WHIR-
LING SQUARES" DOILY (Pat-
tern No. 334) complete crocheting
Instructions, YOUR NAME.

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

B&PW Sets
New Dates
For Meetings

Meeting dates for the B&PW wlU
be the secondand fourth Tuesdays

lot each month Instead of the first
land third Tuesdays. The change
I was made at a raeetlmr Tuesday
night.

Flans were made for the local
observance of National Business
Women's Week as recommended
by the board of directors, which
met Monday In the'home of Mrs.
Nell Frailer.

The local group will becln the
special week, with a breakfast at
the Settles Hotel Sunday, followed
oy attending cnurcn as a unit

A talk on National Defense for
high school girls has been set for
Friday. Sgt. CotUngham, who Is
stationed in San Angelo with the
Women's Army Corps, will speak.

Mrs. Christine Tipton of Mona-hsn-s,

retiring district director, will
speaic oct. 18 at Howard County
Junior College auditorium. A tea
will be given following the talk.

P-T-A Discusses .

GradingSystem
A panel discussion on the grad

ing system In the elementary
school was held at the Park Hill

A meeting Tuesday.Mrs, H. II.
Rutherford, principal of West Ward
and Airport Schools, spoke on the
"Philosophy of Grading."

Airs, ltogers ticney spoke on
"Grouping" and. O. L. McGayet.
principal of Park Hill, on report
cards.

Bennett Brook, treasurer, pre
sented tho budget for the coming
year and the group approved It.
It was reported that parents of
the second, fourth and fifth grades
bad 100 per cent membership in
the

About 60 attended. Mrs. New
ton's second grade von the room
count.

CaroentersAuxiliary
PlansSupperFriday

The Carpenters Auxiliary wttl
have a covered dish supper Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. at Carpenters
Hall.

Auxiliary members and their
families are Invited to attend. Each
is asked to bring a covered dish
ot ber choice.

'Need Of The Day' Is
Subject At P-T-A Meet

Mrs. W. W. Dowllng, character
and spiritual education chairman
of the A City Council, spoke
on "The Need of the Day" at the
council's first meeting of the school
year Wednesday at Senior High
School. Mrs. Dowllng .was Intro
duced by Mrs. II. L. Vauahn."pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, presi
dent, introduced te officers and
chairmen for the coming year as
follows: Mrs, Vaughn, vice presl
derit; Mrs. Elvis McCrsry, secre
tary; Mrs, urady McCrary, treas
urer; Mrs. George Thomas, legis
lative chairman; Mrs. W. N. Nor- -
red, publications; Mrs. H. C. Me--
Pherson, radio; Mrs. D. D. John-
ston, scrapbooL; Mrs. Frank Nelll,
education for family living; Leslie
Snow, safety; Mrs. L, D. Jenkins,
budget finance and publicity; Mka.
Clyde Thomas Jr., health; Mrs.
Bill Grlese and Mrs. Ruth Burn-ha-

VA chairmen; Mrs. A. C.
LaCrolx, spiritual life; Mrs. Roy
Tidwell, hospitality, and Mrs. Roy
Worley, civil defense.

Plans to attend the A state

Mrs. JamesCoatesHonored
At Shower In Coahoma

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. James
Coates was honored with a pink
and blue shower in her home re-
cently. Contests and games fur
nished the entertainment.

Mrs. Leon Menser, Mrs. Velma
Ruth Wood, Mrs. Johnny Welvorn,
Mrs. Bill MlUlken. Mrs. A. W.
Rowe, Mrs. F. E. York, Mrs. Jim
Hodnett and Mrs. Worner Robin-
son were hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. Morgan
Coates. Mrs. Dub Coates, Mrs,
ForrestAppleton, Mrs. Wayne Do--
Vaney. Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs
Hershel Petty. Mrs. Weldon Nlch-oU-s,

Mrs. Bob Cathey, Mrs. Troy
Roberts, Mrs. S. J. Harding, Mrs.
H. J. Robertson, Mrs. Rex Shlve,
Mrs. Don McKlnney, Mrs. Eddie
Mann. Mrs. Bill Winters, Mrs. Jack
Wolf, Mrs. V. H. Wolf. Mrs. Ter-
rell Shaffer. Mrs. Lanham Hod-

nett, Mrs. R. E. Martin. Mrs. W.
H. Wise, Mrs. Jack Cathey. Mrs.
Eldon Appleton, Mrs. Delphla Gor-da-

Mrs. Edd Carpenter, Mrs.

Lawn Party
OpensESA
RushSeason

A lawn party at the home ot
Mrs. Maxlne Ryan Tuesday night
was the opening event In the rusn-In- g

seasonof Alpha Chi Chapter,
Epsuon Sigma Alpha.

Members' nusbsnos ana aates
attending were: Blackle Reagan.
Herble Smith, Dean Forrest,'Bob-

by Hill, Fred SUUell, J. H. De-

ment. Darrell Webb. Morris Rob-

ertson, Commodore Ryan, Joe Wil-

liamson, BUI BeU.
Other guests were Air. anaAirs.

Blaine Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth House. Mr. and Mrs. Bon
nie Coser, Emily Clark, Lou Korn
and Denla Baker.

Following a fried chicken sup-s- r.

camea were played under
the direction ot BarbaraEye, chap-

ter president, The next rushing
event will be a tea in the home
of Mrs. Joyce Williamson, 1012 E.
WMh. Oft. 13.

The chapterwui meet xnursaay
night at the Settles Hotel at 8 p.m.

7953 Hyperion Club
HasProgramOn UF

Mrs. John Berkey presented a
nmffrum on the 1953 Hyperion's
part In the United Fund Drive In

the study of the club's responsibil-

ity toward the community at a
meeting WednesdayIn the home of
Ann Currle. 509 IlUbU

The members voted to affiliate
with the national federated clubs.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan presided
at the meeting. Miss Currie and
mm inhn rhirrls were hostesses.

Itefreshments werejwrved to 19

memners.

I Ron-amb- er Thaw New
Qfct t.-- ... .. ll n.la SJaiftnummri ibi .wB - .

C4VP No. 1 W5 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding

DIAL 4-82-91
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In Sail Antonio Nov.
17-2-0 were discussed and Mrs. Nor-re-d

told of plana of the civil de
fense workshop to be held In Abi
lene today. Leslie Snow discuss
ed safety plans for the coming
year.

The following local unit presl
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convention

dents made reports. Mrs. J. H.
Homan. Central Ward; Mrs. T. II.
Tarbet, Park Hill; Mrs. Grady
McCrary, College Heights; Mrs.
Bert Simmons, South Ward; Airs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Junior High;
Mrs. LaCrolx, Washington Place;
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, East Ward;
Mrs. A. C. Brown, West Ward!
Mrs. Jack Irons. North Ward: Mrs.
Ida Mae White, Lnkevlew, and
Mrs. A. McNary. Airport.

The council decided to help In
the campaign to remove handles
from discarded refrigeratorsafter
discussing the dangerof children a
being trapped In them.

It was announcedthat October Is
membership month and all units
are urged to take part In the
membership drive.

Thirty attended the meeting.

Alfred Cate, Mrs. C. J. Engle,
Mrs. C. A. Cotfman, Mrs. R. A.
Marshall, Mrs. Mark Reeves,Mrs,
IL L. Stamps andMrs. Willis Win
ters.

Mrs. Edd Carpenter was In
charge of the program on "God's
Gift of the Great Outdoors" when
the Coahoma WSCS met at the
church recently.

The meeting was opened with
the group singing "What a Friend
We Have In Jesus."

Others having"a part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Edd Martin and
Mrs. Pete Thomas. Mrs. Melvln
Tlndol sang. "I Heard the Voice
of JesusSay."

The members are still working
on the project of raising funds for
the refrigerator for the parsonage
and each Is asked to contribute tol
me tuna.

The new meeting Umo for WSCS
Is 2 p.m.

Eight members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover
of Pecos visited her parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Cotfman, recent
ly.

Mrs. Neal Williamson of Fort
Worth Is spending this week with
her father, John C. Adams, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel are
visiting this week In Snyder with
their daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Fleeman.

"BiBMSjejajMtaaMt

GooseOil
ScarceAs
Hen'sTeeth

There may be plenty of erada
oil In and around Big Spring but
the goose oil supply is practically
nil.

The 'Shortage was discovered
when local drug stores were be
sieged with calls for the oil from
women who were following the
recommendation of Penny Single
ton In a column recently featured
in The Herald. Miss Singleton sug--
gested the oil for preventing wrin-
kles in the skin.

Most of tho local druggtsta had
never heard ot the oil and did
not even know ot a source for It.
One feared that perhaps geesa
were extinct. There was soma
speculationthat the goose oil might
be the same thing as tbo old
time remedy goose grease used
for ringworm and other akin dis-
orders.

But the drug stores are making
a valiant effort to come to the
rescue of milady's complexion
and are placing orders for the
oil with every available wholesal-
er.

One dealer said the oil would
probably sell by the poundat about
SO cents for one quarterpound.

A lady who requested It said she
had been using It for 20 years so
there is obviously some basis for
Its use as a beauty aid.

It may be that geese will be
come acommonsight In Big Spring
back yards.

XYZ Club To Be Feted
The XYZ Club will be honored

at a buffet dinner and dance Fri-
day night at 7:30 at the Settles
Hotel by the American Business
Club.

ACCURATE
KaehtihUtlU
craini easy
S AY?..5"?t I " c
doctor orderi.'
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D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

' and
Beginners' Piano Studie

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial 47764
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In almosteverythingone product
excels all others. . . and in coffee, It's

MARYLAND CLUB. Yet, curiously enougk,
MARYLAND CLUB costs no moreto

usethan other, less flavorful brands.
This Is becauseMARYLAND CLUB Is

blended fromcoffeeswhich are blessed
with a unique flavor-richne-ss . . .

a flavor-richne- ss which makes every pound
, of MARYLAND CLUB go muck farther

than other,lessflavorful brands.
This meansImportant savingsfor yoa

in extracupsperpound. This super
flavor-richne-ss is the priceless

heritageof MARYLAND CLUB and
of MARYLAND CLUB alone.

If you haven't yet discovered
MARYLAND CLUB, do so today.

You'll always beproud thatyou did.
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GreetsHerad 'Old-Timer- s'

At members of the Big Spring Lodge No. 1386, BPOE, honored
newspaperpeople Wednesdaynight, two of the veteran employe! of
The Herald received special attention. They are Ray (Red) n,

(left) pressroomforeman who Joined The Herald In July,
1930, and Granville Glenn (right), composing room foreman whose
service with The Herald dates back to December, 1929. They are
pictured With W. C. Ragsdale, ruler of the Elks Lodge who
paid tribute to the press atthe National NewspaperWeek affair.

TexanAttacksBensonPlan
For Altering SCSSet-U-p

BX Tli Atioclittd Prtu
In Kentucky, Waters S. Davis

Jr., of League City, Tex., and pres-
ident of the National Association of
Soil Conservation districts, said
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
planned to "cut the throat" of the
Federal Soil Conservation Service.

Davis told the Kentucky Associa-
tion of Soil Conservation Districts
In GUbcrtsvllle. Ky., that Ben-

son's plan, to be announced next
week, will close the sevenregional
SCS offices and result In the fir-

ing of the best brains In the con-

servation movement.
Davis said that the Benson farm

plan Is being carried out at the

NCO Wives
Club Plans
Cakewalk

The NCO Wives Club v. Ill have
a cake walk at the NCO open mess
Saturday eveningit was announced
at a recent meeting of the club

Music will be furnished by the
Callahan Brothers, a Western band
from Mineral Wells.

The nursery will be free for
members of the club and their
guests during the danceSaturday
Reservationscan be made by call-
ing Mrs. Pritchard at

Plans were made to start square
dance lessons early In November.

Hostesses for the NCO Wives'
meeting were Mrs. Jerry Binkley
and Mrs. Mary Slngletary.

NorthWard
HaveMeeting Friday

The North Ward executive
committee will meet Friday at
3 30 p m. at the school.

Chairmen of standing commit-
tees and room representatives are
especially requested to attend.

Pravda ReadsRiot
ActTo Red Farmers

LONDON un rravfla read the
riot act to the state and collective
farms of the Soviet Union today
tnr nnt fattlncf fholr ri.nv in

The newspaper, official organ of '

the Communist party, said "hun-!we- ,t

dreds of thousands of tons of fod-

der are perishing In the fields "
The result. It declared, may be
serious difficulty In wintering cat-
tle

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
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exalted

request of the American Farm
Bureau Federation and Its presi-
dent, Allan Kline. This represents
payment, Davis said, for support
Kline gave Elsenhower In the pres-
idential campaign.

The reorganization Is being car-
ried out by Benson under author-
ity, given early this year, making
It possible for Benson to make re-
visions without direct intervention
by Congress.

Earlier Wednesday In Austin,
Texas' agriculture commissioner,
John C. White, had termed the ad-
ministration's latest' drought aid a
step In the right direction but not
enough.

Benson had announcedthe Pres
ident had made available a

fund to defray part of
the cost of transporting winter hay
in stricken areas of 13 drought
states.

"If Benson really wants to help
these farmers and ranchers he can
start a hay program, he can speed
up the meat-buyin- g progress, and
he can establish a price support
program on certain low grades of
meat," White said.

Office holders out talking to the
people Includedr

Bcntsen At a Junior Chamber
of Commerce meeting In Waco
Thursday, at the Lions Club in
Vernon Friday.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson At the
Lions Club in Austin Thursday, In
Iluda and San Marcos Thursday
afternoon. In Lockhart Thursday
night and in Mineral Wells Friday
at the convention of the Texas As-

sociation of Broadcasters.

Drilling Firm Asks
Restraining Order

Phillips Petroleum Company
filed a suit in 118th District Court
today to restrain Rex and Nathan
Zant from Interfering with the
firm's drilMng operations near
Vealmoor.

The company petition alleges
that the Zants. agriculture tenants
of the land where the well is be-
ing drilled, will not let Phillips
build a tank battery or road

The tank battery and road are
necessary, according to Phillips
since their No. Reef well is
near completion The well is onq

" - " '"'" Jual
of ealmoor.

The company Is asking for a
temporary restraining order to pro-

hibit the Zants from Interfering
with operations of the lease, which
covers the northwest quarter of
section 25. block 33, tsp.
TiP survey.

Forsan Brotherhood
Officers Installed

FOnSAN
instalhd

- Officers have been
for the Baptist Ilrotlier-i- s

hood, which starting its new
vcar.

The new officers Include Wavne
Monroney, president. Frank
Thleme, membership vice presi
dent, J R. Pike, activities vice
president, K. K Illankenship
program vice president, George
Gra, scrretarv treasurer, Uojle
Whetscl, chorister.

The Hev J M Stagner, pastor.
Is councillor for bos uoik He
will be assisted by Kenneth Cow-le- v

On the l)oj s vuirk cnmmlMei'
are K E K v erett, J. H. Pike,
(Jiorgp Giav, Hob C'oulcy

Hub Ocmley Is social committee
chairman Members of that com-
mittee are E E Everett, W. J
White.

AttendsSul Ross
ALPINE Donna Sue McHride.

("daughter of Mr and Mis Otis
McHride, Vealmoor, has complet-
ed registration for the fall semes-
ter at Sul Koss State College' Miss
Ml Hride. a graduate of Ackerlv
High School, is residing at Lau-
rence Hall, modem girls dormitory
on the Sul Itoss campus.

Prowler Is Reported
Sheriff s officers Investigated re-

port 'of a plow ler in the Airport
Addition ivii today, but the in-
truder Uiu vone. on arrival nf an--

I T 'nuiwu vcnirlAb ahp wtflr tex ItJioiitieV rcnortrrt thr-A- Srlr thl fterooon, tcnujbt rul lomor-- ! ",,." w
n ha imjwunt tcmpcrslura cbabjcs. 2W tiloik xtl Kcnd'll ltd.

NewspapersAre

HonoredBy Elks

Af 'OpenHouse'
Members of the localElks Lodge

paid trlbuto to the press Wednes-
day night.

Occasion was an "open house"
at the lodge rooms In, commemo-
ration of National Newspaper
Week, which the BPOE has recog-
nized on a national Scale.

Elks and their wives were hosts
(or an Informal coffee, with per-
sonnel from The Herald and the
Big Sprlrfg Weekly 'News as guests.

W. C. Ragsdale, exalted ruler of
Lodge No. 1386, was In chargeof
the affair, and presented letters of
recognition to R. W, Whlpkey, pub--
inner or The Herald, and Mrs.
Joe Haydcn of the Weekly News.

The letters said:
"Earl E. James,Grand Exalt-

ed Ruler of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of EHcs, has de-
clared that a free press Is the key-
stone of American liberties and
asked all Elks lodges to Join In
observing National Newspaper
Week In order to strengthen the
principle of a free press and to
combat efforts to restrict this
freedom.

"We of Big Spring Lodge No.
13R8, BPOE, strongly support this
stand, and join enthusiastically In
saluting the Independent press of
our community and of the nation.

"It is Indeed a privilege to honor
you and your staffs In a small
way. Wc pledge to you our sup-
port and cooperation at all times,
and extend our thanks to you for
your help In the past

Money Collected
To Aid Sick Man
ReportedStolen

Approximately $70 In cash and
$53 In checks which had been col-

lected to aid a sick man was
taken from the Jack McKlnnon
Store In the Elbow Community yes-
terday.

The money was In a fruit Jar
located on a counter In the store.
McKlnnon said the jar was on the
counter so that customers could
donate money If they wished The
money was to be given to N. L.
King, who Is suffering from can-
cer.

McKlnnon said that the Jar with
the money was taken sometime
Wednesdayafternoon He does not
know exactly when It was taken
Several groups of boys and girls
were In the establishment before
he noticed the Jar missing, how-
ever.

Exact amount of cash was not
known, but McKlnnon said it was
around $70 at the last count. Five
checks, including one frdm the El
bow were in the Jar. All
were either on the First National
or State National banks here.

Theft CaseSolved
Rapidly Wednesday

Police broke a theft case In a
matter of minutes last night.

W. F. McDanlcl and F. J.
of Fort Worth reported a

quantity of clothing stolen from
their panel truck at 300 Gregg
about 9 40 p.m.

Officers found a witness to the
crime, got a description and ar-
resteda Latin American man a few
minutes later. AH the clothing was
recovered and the man was being
held In city Jail this morning on
a "breaking and entering" charge.

Unsolved is the Tuesday night
burglary of a service stationat 910
Lamesa Highway. Yeggs took
$31 75 from a cigarette machine, a
quantity of motor oil and possibly
a used tire.

Bracero MakesAn
UnscheduledStop

A bracero en route to Hale Coun-
ty to pick cotton made an un-

scheduled lav over In Big Spring
Wednesday

Jeff Dempsey of Hale Center
called loceTl police from that city
to report that he had stopped in
Dig Spring at noon Wednesday
with a truckload of braceros. When
he arrived in Hale Center, Demp
sey sald.'I was one short." He
asked local officers to attempt to
locate the worker

Patrolmen Cell Cooley and Per-
ry Chandler found the man last
night He had left the truck for a
bite to eat and It had departed
without him.

The bracero was put on a Plains-boun-d

bus by the officers.

Draws $14 Fine
A squabble between a land own-

er and a tenant In South Howard
County yesterday led to the land
owner being fined SU In Justice
Court. The land owner pleaded
guilty to starting an affray with
the tenant because thetenant did
not obtain permission for certain
farming operations.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions C, V. Anderson

Notrees; Clyde E. Thomas Sr
1603 Gregg; Melba Frederick, 108
Johnson; Mrs. Norah Newman, 304
Johnson; Peggy Crittenden, 1008
Gregg; Tom Sawyer Jr., El Paso;
Eloisa Cornel, C00 NW 7th, Bill
LaGrone, 117 N. Jackson, Odessa,
Mildred James, City; II. F. Wll
Uamson, 1510 Johnson.

Dismissals Edna Sneed, 500
Lancaster; Mary Trotter, City;
Stanley Peurifoy. City; Georgia
Flores, 508 NW 7th. Bessie Adke--
on, Odessa; Durward Lewter,

City. NorvUlo Hpggard, 1219 E
16th. Bonnie McGee, 602 NW Sn
Antonio.

SecondCompletionNoted In
WestVealmoorField In County

Although potential report hat not
yet been made, a second comple-
tion has been noted in the West
Vealmoor field of Howard County.
It Is Oceanic, Green and McSpad-de-n

No. 2 Lou Wlnans, a ttepoul
to a discovery well.

The new completion Is Just about
as good a well as the discovery,
according to Interested observers.

A third venture In the same area
Phillips No. Reef--hit salt

water today on Its fifth drlllstem
test In the reef. Some 115 feet of
pay had already been proven out,
however.

Borden
Texas Company No. 2 C. T.

Jones, 1,980 from north and 660
from west Unes, northwest quar
ter, survey. Is drilling
ancaa toaay ancr on snows on a
drlllstem test In the Mlsslsstpplan
The test was between 8,287 and
8,313 feet, and the tool was open
two hours. Recovery was 180 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud, 2,550 feet
of salt water, and 2,700 feet of gas
In the drill pipe. Flowing pressure
was from 115 to 1,435 pounds, snd
the shutln pressurewas
3,240 pounds. Operator is now drill
ing at 8,381 feet In lime and shale.

Texas CompanyNo. B Clayton,
2,001 from cast and 661 from south
lines, n, T&P survey. Is drill-
ing at 5,420 feet In lime and shafc.

Texas Crude No. G. E.
White, 1,980 from south and 2.254.2
from cast lines, section 42, block
33, tsp. T&P survey, Is
drilling at 6,365 feet In shale.

Gulf No. 1 C. C. Cannon. 1.980
from north and 6C0 from west
lines, T&P survey. Is In
stalling a temporary pumping unit

Vlckers No. 1 J. R. Canning. 660
from north and 1,980 from west
lines, section 127, block 25, II&TC
survey, has a total depth of 7,310
feet In lime whereoperatoris wait-
ing on cement for casing.
Operator will perforate and test In
the Pennsylvanlan lime where oil
was made on tests.

Dawson
HerrelJ and Williamson No. 1

Fowler. 330 from south and west
lines, north half.
survey, pumped 94 barrels of oil
in 24 hours. Gas-o- il ratio was 1,004- -

1. Gravity was 34 1 degrees, and
some 6,500 gallons of acid were
used.

No. 1 F. E
Towns, 660 from north and west
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, is waiting on cement
for casingat 3.475 feet. To-

tal depth of venture Is 3.482 feet.
Seaboard No. 2 J. J. Peterson,

2,006 9 from north and 1,500 from
west lines, T&P survey. Is

MARSH
(Continued From Page On)

County near KansasCity last Sun-
day night, where It was picked up

The kidnaper acknowledged in
a telephone call that he had re-

ceived the money.
After the money finally was ex-

changed successfulry. a telephone
caller told the family to send a
representative to Pittsburg, Kan,
and await Instructions on the re-

turn ot Bobby.
Ledlcrman said he and another

businessassociate,Norbert O'Neill,
stayed in Pittsburg two days but
finally gave up hope of a contact
and returned to Kansas City.

It was a "weighty decision,"
Ledterman saidof the negotiations
and "we lost."

Police recovered 1293,992 of the
$600,000 when they arrested Hall
In St. Louis. Hall said he thought
he got drunk and lostanothersuit-
case filled with money.

Mrs. Heady was picked up in
a St. Louts apartment the couple
was sharing The arrests came
after a tip from an alert taxlcab
driver who told a poNce lieutenant
about a man "loaded with money
and carrying a pistol."

Hall, a chunky, balding man,
broke down under questioning and
Implicated Mrs, Heady, a childless
divorcee.

"My God, I didn't plan to harm
the child!" Hall said. "I would
never have done a thing like that."

He blamed Marsh, saying he
turned the child over to him and
later found the boy dead with a
pistol beside the body in the base-
ment of Mrs. Heady's St. Joseph,
Mo., home.

1'ollc dug up the body in the
yard of the home.

Mrs. Heady said she took Bobby
from the French Institute of Notre
Dame de Slon here and turned him
over to Hall but didn't realize she
was taking part in a kidnaping

"He was such a sweet child,"
she said. "He came so nice "

Hall admitted theboy was dead
even before a ransom note was
sent to the Greenlease
and his wife.

Hall, son of a widely respected
Pleasant. Kan., lawyer, told offi-
cers he had planned the kidnaping
for two years. When his father,
John Hall, died the son received

200,000 inheritance. In four years
it was gone.

Bath Hall and Mrs. Heady have
ujllee records.

Mrs. Heady denied any connec-tlp-n

with the slaying and expressed
surprise when told the boy had
been dug up in her yard. Hall had
met her In a St. Joseph tavern
several months ago.

He said he told her Bobby was
his son, In custody ot a former
wife.

A woman was being
hld as a materialwitness. Sandra
June O'Day, 22, St. Louis, was ar-
retted here afterHall told officers
he htd been with her Monday
night.

preparing to drill out cement at
depth ot 8,122 feet.

Seaboard No. 2 Pettawav.2.412.7
from east and 2,012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, Is a
new Sprabcrry West (Pennsylvan-
lan) field location. It la a half mile
south of Midway 'and win 'be drilled
by rotary to 8,500 feet, starting at
once.

Hunt No. 1 Nix, 1,180 from north
and 880 from west lines.
T&P survey, Is drilling at 3,830 feet
in nme.

Howard
Oceanic, Green and McSpaddcn

No. 2 Lou Winans, C NW NE,
T&P survey, hastaken poten-

tial, but as yet there is no report.
Interestedobservers say the well
Is as good as the discovery No. 1
Lou Wlnsns.

Oceanic et al No. 1 J. F. Wlnans,
660 from north and 1.980 from east
lines, south half. T&P sur-
vey. Is drilling at 8.180 feet in
lime and shale, and as yet top of
the reef has not been hit.

Phillips No. Reef, 663 from
south and 650 from cast lines,
northwest quarter, T&P

UF AGENCIES

Milk-Ic- e Fund

City's Newest

Welfare Unit
A relatively new welfare agency

In Big Spring and one that is
being provided for In a community-w-
ide drive for the first time is
the Milk and Ice Fund, admin-
istered by Jewel Barton, public
health nurse.

The Milk and Ice Fund was cre-
ated by Big Spring firemen more
than a year ago. It originated from
the firemen's personal fund, which
was dedicated to the purchase of
milk for underprivileged children
and Ice for their homes.

The firemen's fund soon was ex-
hausted and when voluntary con-
tributions started coming In the
Milk and Ice Fund was created.
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker assists
Miss Barton in administration of
the welfare fund.

Since its Inception, the fund has
provided milk and ice at various
times to children of 22 families.
Children ranging in age from In-
fancy to six years have been given
milk, thrice dally. Fathers of four
families were in the state tuber-
culosis sanltorium at the time their
children were In need.

Several widowed mothers also
were assisted, as well as families
whose breadwinners were either ill
or unable to secure employment
for various reasons.

One family had seven small chil
dren. Including two sets of twins.
and a sick father. Anglo-Ame-

can, Latin-Americ- and Negro
voungsters have been furnished
milk through the fund.

Also aiding In the program were
used ice boxes donated by various
firms and Individuals.

survey, has reported a Urge
amount ot salt water "on drllhtcm
test between8,255 and 8,280 feet.
Operator Is now running a er

test at total depth ot
8,289 feet. Although salt water was
recovered on this test, some 115
feet of Oil pay was proven on four
drlllstem test previously made.Top
of pay was 8,140 feet The last test
was made through a H by 11-1-6

choke, with the tool open 40 min-
utes. Gas came to the top in eight
minutes and mud surfaced In 20
minutes. Oil-c- mud and salt wa-
ter flowed to pits for 20 minutes.
Estimated rate ot flow was 10 bar-
rels of fluid per hour. Approximate-
ly 93 per cent of the fluid was
sah water, and seven per cent was
oil. Flowing pressure was from
2,370 to 3,420 pounds, and the

shutln pressurewas 3,705
pounds.

Woodson No. 1 W. S. Cole, 330
from south and east lines, north-ca- st

quarter, survey, Is
dialing at 3,310 feet in lime and
shale today.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Helen Vlrglt Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, reached 5,120 feet in
lime and shale.

Martin
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.

Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, is waiting on orders.

Black No. 1 King, 660 from south
and east Mnes, T&P sur-
vey is down to 4,590 feet In lime
with no shows as yet.

Stanollnd No. B Nolan Univer-
sity, 660 from south and east lines,

survey, reached
feet in anhydrite.

Gulf No. Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines,

T&P survey, got down to
6,905 feet In lime.

Two Big Springers
Enrolled At ETSC

Two residents of Big Spring are
enrolled in East State Teachers
College at Commerce this fall.
They are Richard Newton GUmore
and William A. Brackeen, 113 Mt.
Vernon Ave.

GUmore Is a sophomore physical
education major and a former stu-
dent of Howard County Junior Co-
llege. His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
JamesD. GUmore.

Brackeen, a freshman mathema-
tics major, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Brackeen, He is a grad-
uate of Commerce High School.

Man Jailed Hero
On ForgeryCount

Joe Ed Reeveswas back In coun-
ty Jail today on charges of for-
gery. He was returned here from
Graham where hewas Indicted by
the Young County Grand Jury on
similar charges.

Reeves allegedly cashed several
checks here ou the S&M Drilling
Company. He Is also accused of
passing forged Instruments In a,

Brownfleld, Sweetwater,
Abilene and Artson.
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100Due Here

For Session

YMCA Groups
100,

the' flower of West Texas youth,
will take part here Friday and
Saturday In the annual West Tex-
as tra'atng conference tor 1H-- Y

officers and advisors.
Dan Pitt, area dircc

tor ot youth activities for the
YMCA, arrived here Thursday to
check with Graver Good, YMCA
general and local Hi--

ana th-hi-- y officers.
will start at 4 p.m

Friday at the Big Soring Senior
lilgti School. to homes
(or visiting delegates will be made
and the conference sunper will be
neld at 6 p.m. There will be greet
Ings from the YMCA and from
Robert Angel and Anne Gray, head
of the local clubs. Pitt will state
the purposeof the and
Phil Brandon. Midland, will de-
liver the conference keynote.

At 8 p.m. there will be "bun"
sessions on Hl-- Y and Tri-Hi--

problems, programs and
and Brandon, Good. Pitt

and Bob Simpson, Wichita Falls,
will moderate these parleys.

A conference highlight will be
the period of dedication at 11:30
p.m. at the First Christian Church.
Saturday morning will be given
over to a series of special
with Jerry Saunders, Amarillo, dis-
trict president, in charge. Follow-
ing lunch In the cafeteria, the con-
ference will adjourn at 1:45 p.m.
Saturday. are ex-
pected from Abilene, Amarillo, Big
Spring, Lubbock, Midland, Plain-vie-

Odessa,San Angclo, Sweet-
water and Wichita Falls.

Attending
At

Several scouters from the Lone
Star District, headed by Will J.
Shepherd, are at the Boy Scout
Ranch In the Davis Mountains for
the sixth annual fellowship barbe-
cue Thursday evening.

The dinner Is to be served at the
rustic camp at 5:30
p.m., followed by the election of of-

ficers and other businessaffairs a
6:30 p.m.

The Rev. A. A. Adcock, Snyder,
was to make an address at the
campflre program at which Eagle
Scouts were to be honored Lylc

Buffalo Trails Council
president, will be In charge.

Among those making the trip
from Big Spring were Shepherd,
Dan Krausse,W. D. Berry, Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. McKlnney.

To On
Courthouse

The east side of the courthouse
square was being cleared today
for an to be made on
the grounds by the local
Boy Scouts.

The huge signs which were on
the square have been takendown,
as well as the construction equip-
ment. Scouts are to pitch tents on
the square In connection with the
United Fund Drive.

It's a
Golden Anniversary Year

FOR PREMIUM QUALITY

FalstaffBeer
J&Or

Let's celebratetogether,Texas!
$ou that made brand

so famous!

FalstalTshiclci registered
trademark

national emblem Premium Quality
immediate lasting acceptance

helped spread Falstaff.

golden anniver-

sary shield,
Nation's

CHOICEST PRODUCT
BREWERS'
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Approximately representing

Plalnvjew.

secretary,

Registration

Assignment

conference,

oppor-
tunities,

subjects

Representatives

Scouters
Session Ranch

headquarters

Deffebach,

Scouts Camp
Square

encampment

It's this

m

BS Cattle Market
Rallies In Several
Lines

The cattle market at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-

pany's salo Wednesday rallied In
several lines, especially In stock,
crs and butcher cows and yearling
gaining as much as $1 per cwt.

Bulls sold up to 12.75, fat cowa
up to 10.00, butcher cows up to
8.00 and canncrs from 6.00 to 7.00.

Fatyearlings sold for 16.00, stock-c-r
steer calves from 12.00 to 16.00,

hclfcr calves from 11.00 to 12.75

and butcher hogs up to 23.50.
An estimated 500 cattle and ten

hogswere processed.

ArizonansCharged
In WetbackCase

TUCSON Hi A wealthy Arizona
farmer and his wife have been
eharced here with operating a ra--

dlo net for alerting "wetback" field
hands when federal officers were
approaching.

Robert V. II. Sugdcn. 28. and
Mrs. Jean Sugdenwere accusedin
a federal grand Jury Indictment of
flashing warnings to all parts of
their vast agricultural holdings
near Somcrton whenever they
found It necessary to conceal the
Illegal entrants to this country.

They were charged with violat-
ing both U. S. communicationsand
Immigration laws.

Transport Is Due
SEATTLE tn The Navy trans-

port Gen. Simon B. Buckner la
due here at 9 30 a.m. tomorrow
with 1,598 passengers from the
Far East. The p. ssenger list In-

cludes C56 Army men, 638 of the
Air Force and 224 military de
pendents.

pigsaTe
(Continued From rageOne)

Junior Chamberof Commerce, rep-
resented In the ring today by John
Taylor and George Elliott

The event Is under the general
direction of James Wren, assistant
Howard County agricultural agent
woh is being assisted by M. T.
Jenkins, vocational agriculture
teacher In the Coahoma High
School! Bobby Alrhart, .vocational
agriculture teacher In the Knott
High School; R. E Baumhardtand
Truett Vines, vocational agriculture
teachers In the Big Spring High
School, and Ray Hastings, Martin
County agricultural agent

In all 41 head of swine are enter-
ed In today's show, with fewer than
that numbergoing through the sale
ring tonight Both Elliott and
Taylor, and Rad Ware, president of
the sponsoring organization, say
they hope tonight's sale villi be
well attended, even by those who
do not plan to bid on the animals
offered

"We hope the people will show
their Interest In the boys and
girls and the KFA boys by coming
out anvhow and giving us the en-
couragement of their presence A
big crowd always helps"

The swine entered In the show
and sale will remain on exhibit all
this afternoon and tonight and the
public Is invited to come out and
look them over.

Most of the animals have been
entered by Club membersbut
eight FFA entries are Included In
the total.
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UnbeatenSchoolboy
List Will Dwindle

By HAROLD V. RATLIPP
AtiocUUd Prtia (porta Wrntr

A thunderous fchedule that could
trim the thinning line of the tin
beaten and untied to an even 50
teams opens In Texas schoolboy
football Thursday night.

A hardy 69 lace crucial week-
end In which nighty Lubbock, giv-
ing suspicions of losing its high
place, rolls againstOdessain the
first big championship battle o(
the year in the blue ribbon Class
AAAA division

This Is THE same as the West-
erners try their archestrivals at
Odessa Friday night On the line
will be Lubbock's winning
streak and 22,000' will Jam the
stadium to seewhathappens.

It's the hour of decision In tough
District 1 where Amarlllo and
Pampaclash at PampaIn a tangle
of undefeated, untied teams.

But from the top to the bottom
of the schedulethereare Important
games, none of more significance
than Port Arthur at Miller (Corpus
Chrlstl ). Here are unbeaten teams
that can claim sectional suprem-
acy. Port Arthur knocked over
Ray, the other Corpus Chrlstl pow-
erhouse, last week, 14-- and a vic-
tory over Miller would move the
Yellow Jackets to the head of the
rankings.

Port Arthur and Miller fight it
out Friday night, the ssme time
that most of the big gsmes are
scheduled.

Class AAA does not have a game
of state-wid-e Importance this week
but it does have aflock of confer-
ence contests that will establish
favorites In a numberof districts.
In the Rio Grande Valley llarlln
gen, which tied hitherto No. 1 La-

mar of Houston,endangersunbeat
en, unUed McAllen In the District
8 race.

There are major clashes galore
In Class AA, the No. 1 battle being
Stamford at Coleman Friday night.
Stamford Is listed In many books
as the championship favorite ot
this division but the Colemangame
will be a concrete diagnosis.

Weatherford plays at Jacksboro
Friday night In another Joust of
Undefeated, untied teams.

Mighty Wink, defending cham
pion of Class A ana tavorea to ao
it ffin. tackles anotherClass AA

team. This time it's Andrews and
that outfit wlU be putting an un-

beaten,untied record on the line
acalnst the ambitious Wildcats.

Still another Class A power try-

ing Class AA opposition Is Cedar
Bayou, which plays Lamarque at
CedarBayou Friday night.

The ton conference game of

Class AA sends Mt. Vernon to
Wlnnsboro. It's a crucial battle in
District 14 where both teams are
unbeaten.

Just 69 teamswith perfect rec-

ords remain In the entire state. A

few are safe for another week be-

causethey have open dates but 15

to 20 clubs are likely to fall.

LonghornsLead

Sooner Series
NEW YORK Wl Intense rivalry

rides with the 48th renewal of the
Southwest's lnterconference classic
between Oklahoma and Texas Sat
urday which will be telecast to a
nationwide audience.

Texas, the most successfulSouth-
west Conference team over the
years, leads the series witn so vic-
tories to 15 for Oklahoma while
two have ended In ties. But the
Sooners, tops in the ,Bl8 Seven,
have won four of the last five
meetings and are expected to en-

ter the game three-poi- nt favorites
despite a loss to Notre Dame and
a tie with Pitt In their first two
outings.

Th rln heean back In 1900
with a 28--2 Texastriumph and has
been a continuous.uiair since urn.
in the nast the same has been
nn' of thrills and g

play where favorite roles meant
little and this year's contest fig-

ures to be the same.
Last year Oklahoma exploded

for 28 points in the first 11 mln-utc- s

and an overwhelming 49-2-0

victory highest score since the
Knnnera'a504 surgeIn 1908. That's
whv Oklahomana fear a counter--
Vinnt. Saturday.

Both coacheswant this one bad
ly. Ed Price, who never wsi 10

Oklahoma as a star end for the
Longhorns 1930-32- , is counting
heavily on the running of Dougal
Cameron and Billy Qulnn and the
masterminding of the qusrterback
tandem of Bunny Andrews and
Charles Brewer.

Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson ,has
been experimenting with Gene
Paiame at Quarterback in place
of Buddy Leako in preparation for
the eighth straigni seuoui oaiue
in Dallas' huge wuonuowi.

Dally Herald won over Sab--

bato Insurance, Team van-
quished 8. 2-- Team

on over Lee Hanson's, 2--

Carl Reeves Hanson's and O.
K. of Team posted 198'a
to sharehonors in individual game
scoring,

in aeereeateDolnt-BetUn- Crock--
if.i

J 1
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All-Sta- te Nominee

Breakaway runner J. C Armlstead Is off to another fine ssason
with the Big Spring Steers. His two touchdowns played big part
In the Steers'win over Brownwood Isst week. He's carried the
ball 54 times for an average pickup of 5.3 yards. He's one of the

leading candidates for all-sta-te honors.

TICKETS FOR QBC BANQUET CAN
BE BOUGHT AT DOOR TONIGHT

Tickets for the Big Spring Quarterback Club's banquet, schedul-
ed to begin at o'clock this evening In the High School Cafeteria,
can be purchased at the door. They are priced at $130 each.

Varsity football players, their coschesand mentors of the ward
school tesmswill be honor guests at the banquet, which has been
timed for week the Steers did not have game booked.

There will entertainment offered, including atclon films of
the Brownwood-BI-g Spring game, which the Steers won last week-
end, 13--

An estimated 200 people, Including the 40 guests,will attend the
banquet

A part of the program will be confined to the discussion of
QBC business.

Yanks'GetWell' In Set,
Full ShareIs $8,280.68

NEW YORK UB New York
Yankees, often accused of acting
more like bankers than ballplayers
could offer some Interesting finan-
cial figures today to back up their
off-fie- behavior.

For their six days work in win-

ning their fifth straight World Se-

ries the Yankees split melon of
$290,363.48. Twenty - two players
nlii. Casey btencei. lour
coaches, trainer ana mo ruou
secretary collected record

Sixteen other men received
shares ranging from $6,210.50

for pitcher BUI Miller, shortstop
Willie Miranda and clubhousechief
Peter Sheehy down to uu cacn
for two bat boy-s-

win- - Yankee Diayers col
lected the big winners' share of

the series pool for tne nun siraigm
vear. Over this period they have
rikttph received U.1U.91. XUCjr

Yool Bcrra. Hank Bauer, Eddie
Tim,) Jnhn Mlze. Vic HaSchi. Al
lie Reynolds. Phil Rlzzuto, Charlie

anil nene Woodllne.
nin lnslne Brooklyn uoagera

split their pot of $193,175 65 Into
29 full shares and sis; fractional.
pieces. A Dodgers full snare was
worth $0,178.42, In losing last year
each Dodger collected $4,200.64.

The figures were announceuyes
terday by Commissioner ora
wixv Tin aim disclosed the totals
for the other first nivision cmu
...hi .iiiM fhit nlaver oool.

Milwaukee In the Natlontl
League and Cleveland In the Amer-
ican, tbo second-plac- e, clubs, re--

eelvea 3i,tto.w ecu. iw

JetTavernAssumesLead
In Men's Bowling League

Chi- -

T.f Tavern fashioned a 2--1 win 'insurancehad 524, TerrelTbomp--

over Gregg Cleaners to toa of Gregg Street Cleaners a
sole possession of first In 520 At Mwchant Team 5U'
J?? ?i5S?!u,.?v0Wllng U,t?9 Tony Bernhardt and Jim Engstrom,

- .!;. tr,.trh. tn finrlna both of Lee Hanson's. 811s, and
Frank

a
Team and

vi
of

Herbeck 5

.i, Tam K flnlakad oae
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team's
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Manaeer
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each.
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place 3

5

if

3. D, Robertson of Team 3 a 507,
Hanson's paced teamscoring tor

one game with a 8M. Team S

was secondwith an 860.
In high aeries. Team 5 bad an

edge with a 249C Lee Hanson's
posted a 2423.

JetTavern has now won 12 and
lost 3, Gregg Street Cleaners.
U-- Lee Jiansons, Team a ana

pin bspk1 of Herbeck, a teamaste, FrankSabbato. ell Mj Big Spring
andwno naa ini, ' '

i B. DMbIbT o 'risk SibfetoLTsua8,l-li- ,
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cago White Sox got $34,567.08 for
finishing third in the American
League and the fourth-plac- e Boston
Red Sox received $17,283.54. The
Philadelphia Phillies and St. Louis
Cardinals, who tied for third In
the National League, received

each.

Eighth Grade

TeamsClash
The Elchth Grade foothall con.

Ungent will make Its first start of
the 1953 season here this evening,
wnen it tangles witn uie Sweetwa
ter Colts at 7:30 p.m. at Steer
Stadium.

The Eighth Graders are coached
by Rou Thurston and have been
working out with the Ninth

xne two teams will play a re
turn game in Sweetwater later as
part of a double header. Seventh
grade clubs of the two schoolswill
also clash at that time.

Rich HasScored
1 1 Touchdowns

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Bearkats return to action be
fore the home folks here Friday
night, at which time they play
Divide in a District Seven six-ma-n

game.
The Bearkatshave bowled over

Flower Grove, Ackerly and Black-we- ll

In that order to emerge as
one of the favorites in District Sev-
en play.

Targe Lindsey's team has beat
en Flower Grove, 3Z-1- Ackerly,
37-i- and Biackweli, 33-1-

Tommy Rich haa scored 66
points for the Kats and lr prob
ably the leading schoolboy scor
er in westTexas, u not the enure
state,

Kimberly Kid Top
Entry In Futurity

LEXINGTON. Ky.
Kid, seeking the season's cham-
pionship along trotters,
ruled a strong choice to capture
the 61st renewal o( tha rich Ken
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Spartans,A & M

And Longhorns

Are Favorites
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK dpwn to
a steady diet of blocking and tack
ling now that the bunting and base
stealing is finished for the year.

Last Thursday's forecasts had 37

winners In the 47 games that
reached a decision. That's an av-
erage of .787 and lifted the season's
record to .763 with 87 winners, 27
losers.

This week'spredictions:
Michigan State over Texas

Christian! If the Spartans drop
this one It will be the biggest sur
prise since David mastered Go
liath. Michigan State by three
touchdowns.

Texas over Oklahoma: The bet-
ting gentry says that the Sooners
will win but the feeling here is
that the Longhorns will get re-
venge for that 49-2-0 setback of a
year ago. You will be able to see
this one on your TV set,

UCLA over Wisconsin: Two de-
fensive stalwarts although each
boastsan outstanding ground gain-
ing star. The Badgers bte Alan
(The Horse) Ameche and the
ITclans Paul Cameron, and

dandy. It Is a Friday night
struggle.

Penn overCalifornia: Here'san
other the betting gentlemen say
Is wrontt but the Quakers should
win their third straight 13--7 de
cision.

Maryland over Georala: "Not m.
help for Zcke Bratkowskl X """

and Bob Clemens.
Michigan over Iowa: The Iowa ua Tech-Tula-

will that Mlchl- -
gan u an entirely aiuerent team
than Washington State. Tony Bran--
off, a new wlngback, to help the
Wolverine chances.

Southern California over
Those Trojans not only are

mighty, they are big too.
Duke over Purdue: This is

Day for the Dukes and
the first Big Ten team to invade
the newly formed Atlantic Coast
Conferencewill pay the penalty.

Ohio State over Illinois: Two
teams on offense

with Bobby Watkins giving Ihe
iiucxeyea we greater power, nc
also is a strong defensive player,
a definite assetin this day of the

Navy over Cornell: The Midship-me-n

really have startedrolling but
Cornell should offer more opposi
tion than Dartmouth did a week
ago.

Southern Methodist over Missou-
ri: Missouri's list of Injured ex

from St. Louis to Kansas
City. It is a Friday night game.

Mississippi State over Auoum:
Don't see how Auburn can win
while Jackie Parker Is In a Mis-

sissippi State uniform.
Skipping over tne others:
Friday
Miami over Clemson, Houston

over Detroit, Denver over Montana
Saturday
East: Brown over Rhode Island,

Syracuseover Fordham, Yale over
Columbia, Army over
Harvard over Colgate, Princeton
over Rutgers, Penn State over Bos
ton University. Vlllanova over Bos
ton College (Sunday), Holy Cross
over Bucknell, Pittsburgh over

Smith: Alabama over Tulsa,
Georgia Tech over Tulane, Virgin-l- a

Military over The Citadel. Mis
sissippi over vanaerDUt. onn ,ar-olln- a

State over Davidson, South
rarnltna over Furman. Tennessee
over Virginia Tech
over Richmond, North Carolina
over Wake Forest, West Virginia
over Washington & Lee.

Midwest: Northwestern over
Minnesota, Oklahoma A&M over
Wichita, Kansss over wnoraoo,
Kantaa State over Iowa State.

Southwest: Baylor over Arkan
sas. Rice over Hardin Simmons,
Texas AIM over Texas Tech, New
Mexico over Arizona.

Far West: Stanford over Oregon
State, Oregon over Washington
State, Brignam Young over Idaho,
Utah State over Uteb, Wyoming
over Colorado A&M.

Gil Turner Easy
Winner In Bout

DETROIT tB-- GU Turner would
like to fight Kid Gavllan again
for the welterweight championship

and soon but Turner'smanager
says "let's wait and see."

Turner welgned mo pounos ine
mmt n hla career when he trim
med Italo Scortlchlnl of, Italy last
nioht in a one-side-d in
OlvmDlca Stadium. That's nine
pounds over the welter limit.

FAYETTEVTIXE. Ark. W The
man who last stopped the Baylor
Bearsdead in their tracks is going
down to Waco for another try Sat-
urday.

He U Bowden Wyatt, new coach
of the Arkansas Raxorbacks. who
last held a Baylor team scoreless
In That was In 1950 when
his Wyoming team beat Baylor,

in the opening game of the
season.

While Wyatt 1 hesitant about
making a comparison of his Wy
oming team of 1860 with the Ar
kansas team this year, were ap-

pears little doubt but that Baylor
has better team,

Dizzily poised at the top or the
Southwest Conference by virtue
of their 13--6 upsetof Texas Chris-
tian last week, the XaeertMck
have had bo time to N4 el their

I accompueameMS,

LOOKING OVER'S GRID PICKS
Game:
Lubbock-Odess-a

Brack-Austi- n (EP)
Levelland-Snyde- r

EPHigh-Plai- n

AbUene-Borg- er

Amarlllc-Pam-pa

San Angelo-Mldlan- d

Hermlelgh-Coahom-a

Dartmouth-Arm- y

BostonCol-V-

Arkansas-Baylo- r
Houston-Detro- it

Rlce-HS-U

r!

Texas-Oklaho-

State
A&M-Tcx- Tech
Columbia-Yal- e

OIeMlss-Vanderb- llt

N Car-- Forest
Oregon-Was- h State
OregonState-Stanfor-d

USC-Was-

Cornell-Nav- y

Syracuse-Fordha-m

Nebraska-Pittsburg-h

State
Marq-Indlan- a

Mlchlgan-Iow-a

Iowa State-Kans- State
Colorado-Kansa- s

Mlnn-North-

O.
Purdue-Duk- e
Tulsa-Alabam-a

UCLA-WIscons- ln

Miss State-Aubur- n

enough

sophomores learn

Wash-
ington:

Home-
coming

tends

Dartmouth,

Chattanooga,

A&M-Wlchl- ta

Pickle
Odessa
Brack

Flalnv

Army
BosG

Rice

Texas
Mich St
ASM
Yale

Miss
N Carol

use
Navy

Penn
Pitt
OhloS
Marcj
Mich
KanS
Kansas

A&M
Duke

Wlscon
Auburn

Maryl
Ga Tech
Kentue

Lans s Bound To Benefit
From Baltimore's Offer

CHICAGO W Dynamic Frank
Lane, whose numerous
deals have involved 170 players
In five years as
of the Chicago White Box, was
never as cagey as be Is today.

Now. he's deallnc wltb some
thing really close to home him
self. And he's keeping
guessing, especially the
clan.

The only thing fairly certain Is
that Lane, a tireless 57. will Im
prove his salary, eiuicr bciuub
more irom tne wmie bq j
or more from the new Baltimore
Orioles to leave. - .

lt' Lane'smost aeai
of all because he knows ne can i
lose. ...

He appearsheaded to Baltimore
as general manager. xu

by the well-heal-

that picked up the St. Louis
is described as

a salary, a block of
stock and full authority.

Chuck Comlskcy, vice
president of the White Box u
Ho.dnrrt tn become the absolute
ruler of the club by his
mporiflffifhAF- -

Snydar

Abilene
Pampa
Angelo

Baylor
Houston

Missouri

Oregon
Stanford

Syracuse

Alabama

baseball

general manager

everynoay
comisxey

stupendous

dangled syndi-

cate
Browns' franchise

handsome

founded

H said that "Lane's situation
whether he'a going to Baltimore
or remaining In Chicago U now
imrlpr consideration."

This Indicates the wnwe oox
have given Baltimore consent to
negotiate and the new American
League club cannot be accused of

iiinf ihA "tnmnprlnff laws."
The White Sox contract reponeoiy
calls for $25,000 to WO.ooo annuauy
plus a good bonusbasedon attend
ance,suii nas iwu wj bu.

Lane conferred with the Sox
president, Mrs. Grace ComUkey,
yesterday and later huddled at the
home of the dub'a attorney, Roy
Egan.

Buffs Favored

uverim hi
ironsan The hlsh-ecorln-g For--

san Buffaloes rule as favorites to
topple Sterling City In their District
Seven six-ma-n football game In
Sterling Friday night.

In three games, an or wiucu
(hv hava won. Frank Honeycutt's
Bisons have counted the amatlng
total of 172 points. They've aver-i- it

S7 nolnts a contest and much
of the time reserveshave seen lib
eral action.

Thn nuffaloes beat Knott. 45-6-;

New Home, 67-- and Water Valley,
60-2-

ManWhoseTeam Shut
Baylor Tries It Again

football.

nation they've sot everything a
team needs, experience, size
speedand a attacx."

In referring to the Bears' ex
perience. Wyatt took note of the
starting Baylor lineup in the 25--0

Odessa
Breck
Snyder
Plalnr
Abilene

victory over camornia ana u-i- a

triumph over pilamL With the ex-

ception of a 'sophomore center,
Coach George Sauer has veterans
available at every spot, including
the most polished backfleld In the
Southwest and perhaps the nation,

statisticson the two teams meet
ing for the 32nd tune reveal that
each has a well-round- offense
feam-wis-a that finds their Bestial
and rushing yardage nearly equal.
The Bears, however, feature the
sharp running of Jerry uoooy, u.
Q. Dapre and Allen Jones, with
FrancisDavMsea bandUaf aH the
Daaaisar. Arkansas' yardage has
been wrapped up ue extent m

cent in one mantucky Futurity at the Lexington Wyatt warned, "we'll be facing nearly 75 per
lTroU tcodsy, iM al tU las tt team ta tatl(flf)$rtr

'EM

Coahoma

Ole

Nprthw

Miami

Last
Out

Lamar kcmb.

McNalr Yatea

Pampa
Angelo
Coahoma
Army
Vlllan
Haylor
Houston
Rice
SMU
Texas
Mich St
A&M
Columbia
Ole Miss
W Forest
WashS
Stanford
Wash
Navy
Fordham
Penn
Pitt
OhloS
Marq
Mich
Kan S
Kansas
Northw
A&M
Duke
Alabama
Wlscon
Miss St
Miami
Maryl
Ga Tech
Kentue

Odessa
Breck
Snyder
Plalnr
Abilene
Pampa
Angelo
Coahoma
Army
Vlllan
Baylor
Houston
Rice
SMU
Oklahoma
Mich St
Tech
Yale
Ole Miss
N Carol
Oregon
Stanford
use
Navy
Syracuse
Penn
Nebraska
OhloS
Indiana
Mich
Kan S
Colo
Minn
A&M
Duke
Alabama
UCUA

Miss St
Miami
Maryl
Ga Tech
LSU

Lawhorne Bute
Lubbock Odessa
Breck Breck
Snyder
Plaint
Abilene
Pampa
Midland
Coahoma
Army
BosO
Baylor
Houston
Rice
SMU
Texas
Mich St
A&M
Yale
Ole Miss
W Forest
Oregon
Stanford
use
Navy
Syracuse
Penn
Pitt
OhloS
Indiana
Iowa
KanS
Kansas

Northw
A&M
Duke
Alabama
Wlscon
Miss St
Miami
Georgia
Ga Tech
LSU

"It was conversation bis he the Orl
than anything," said Egan of bis
talk with baseball'! Trader Horn.-
"No decisions were reached.While
we would not care to hold Lane

111,1, Jin ii.i,

mSBMZM.gaBtfh ggggasaKagaVJiM'aggggggm
I

"(' ggggPnPB'lgggKI

JaggggKl I

JggiSgM'gilgV'gHr TB!
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FRANK LANE

Get Raise

Snyder
Plaint
Abilene

igV

Pampa
Midland
Coahoma
Army
Vlllan
Baylor
Houston
Rice
SMU
Texas
Mich St
A&M
Yale
Ole MUs

W Forest
WashS
Stanford
USO
Navy
Fordham
Calif
Pitt
OhloS
Indiana
Mich
KanS
Kansas

Northw
A&M

Duke
Alabama
UCLA
Mlas St
Miami
Maryl
Ga Tech
Kentue

city."

ciety.

agfl

aaam aga
t nj B

He'll. .

Hart
Odessa
Breck
Snyder
Plalnr
Abilene

Pampa
Angelo
Coahoma
Army
Vlllan
Baylor
Houston
Rice
Missouri
Oklahoma
Mich St
A&M
Columbia
Vandy
W Forest
Oregon
Stanford
use
Navy
Syracuse
Penn
Pitt
OhloS
Marq
Mich
Kan S
Colo

Northw
A&M

Duke
Alabama
UCLA
Miss St
Miami
Maryl
Ga Tech
LSU

Whlpkty
Lubbock
Breck
Snyder
Plalnr
Abilene

Pampa
Midland
Coahoma
Army
Vlllan
Baylor
Houston
Rice
SMU
Oklahoma
Mich St
A&M
Yale
Ole Miss
W Forest
WashS
Stanford
use
Navy
Syracuse
Penn
Pitt
OhloS
Marq
Mich
Kan S
Kansas

Northw
A&M
Duke
Alabama
UCLA
Miss St
Miami
Maryl
Ga Tech
LSU

more Just ,to contract If finds
ole offers Irresistible, we would
want to make certain thatthe Bal
tlmore people, in their enthusiasm.
have not taken him high on the
mountain to show hhn the golden

Lane could not be reached for

ManagerPaulRichardsgoing
If he shifts to Baltimore. It

Lane insisted on getting
Richards for the Sox and they
form quite a mutualadmiration so

Times isnow truly an
whisky

Texas May Take

To Air In Tilt

With Sooners
By Th Aioelit4 Pratt

Texas backersThursday expect
ed the Longhorns to take to the
air Saturday In an effort to beat
Oklahoma.

Coach Ed Prlco his Orange
and Whlto griddcrs through long
passing drills Wednesday In an

to sharpen the
Longhorn air offenso. Quarterback
Bunny Andrews, hitting pass re-
ceivers consistently, also showed
considerable ball handling im-
provement.

Price and his assistants expect
Oklahoma to bo on the rebound
when the two teams meet in the
Cotton at Dallas Saturday
afternoon.

Still shuffling his players madly
In an effort to get a scoring com-
bination. Coach Abe Martin of
Texas Christian prepared his
charges for their trip to Lansing,
Mich., Friday.

Martin decided Wednesday he
would start his No. 2 backfleld
against Michigan State Saturday
with Mai Fowler nt quarterin the
Spltt--T attack.

Junior varsity and iresnraan
teams made Southern Methodist
regulars look bad as they
throush their last hard workouts
Wednesday beforo Frldsy night's
game Missouri.

Tbo Mustangs tapered on wiin
a light arm xnursaay wiin nu
hands in good shapeexcept Guard
Tommy JIalraton, who received a
Shakingup in the o-- loss to Geor-
gia Tech last Saturday.

Coach Bowaen wyau let ms Ar
kansas Razorbackatake It easy
to prevent Injuries before they
meet Baylor's Bears, two nog
regulars-Tailb- ack Billy Pickens
and Fullback Henry Moore were
Injured in tbo Arkansas 13--8 win
over Texas Christianlast week.

In Waco, Coach George Saner
of the Baylors said ho expected
Arkansas to glvo his team taeir
hardest game to date. Saner
stressed pass offense and oeiease
In long worlcouu this wee ana
said, "Arkansas will be our tough.
est."

The Texas Aggies took a light
workout Thursday and polished
their kicking game and ouense

a dummy scrimmage. Tne
Cadets College irr
day afternoon and out la
Lubbock that night. Coach Kay
George said ho would; taxe aiongvutlliucui. j,miiMeanwhile, there was a new five injured piayers wuo "vspeculative that Involved will not see equon agamsi abxm

with
Lane
was who

in

put

with

with

Tech's Red "Raiders Saturday
nlgb- - . 1

Rico institute too rorap"
tlvely easy In preparingfor Satur-
day night's with Hardin
Simmons' Cowboys IniHooston.

"Mast Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Center."
Visitors and Spectators Always Welcome

Ask About
Daily JackpotRagtime Doubltil

Men, Women and Mixed, Doublet
Crockett Hale, Mgr.

West TexasBowling Center
314 RUNNELS Bowl For Health Dial

ALL AMERICAN CHOICE
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HOW AMINCA" HEADING PREMIUM STRAIGHT WHISKY

Long the favorite straight whiaky in Kentucky, N"
wherethe bestof whiskies come from, Early

"all American choke, the
laodbgpremium straight America.

effort

Bowl

went

leave-- btauon
work

trend

game

MAM'S

HMU mm WfTMUl Ml STSM tVMMST W a W tW
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irn MEncuny sport
3Jm Sedan. Radio, heat

cr, overdrive, ueauuiui
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
lUe. drive
MERCURY. $2185
tci MERCURY Custom
D I sedan. Sen-

sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im-

maculate.Look It over and

KSL $1485
FORD Custom'51 sedan.Fordo--

matlc drive, radio, r,

heater.Get the most
for your dol- - ClOQC
lar. This Is it. ..

--J
'49 BUICK Super sc--

dancttc. Dynaflow,
radio and heater A strik-
ing car that reflects

4lOA'

AL FORD Club Coupe.0 ScaU six nicely.
Here's Mr. Dependable.

right
Priced $395

It

- -
Yes, Is of cars

Each car Is
car are

1949

1950

1950

1949

in town.

1950

Nice.

'6'

Sales

A

SALE Ai

to
Is You Buy

se-

dan with
oci dne and new

tires beautiful

and clean
ear is to sell.

A car that is priced
to sell.

radio
and
drive beautiful

15"
tires A beautiful

504 East 3rd

I '1 tX)D J000 Ull.fS VVI'I iradel
I r o.d.r car Apply 711 West Sin ur
n a.
-- 4.
l"t7 4 DOOR New
tir a Good condition 1)1.1

U Ii3 Radii.
I a ai. overdrive Fuliy
fcss at ui.0 aVaotca

FORD Club'51 Scats six nicely.
Just a of California
with modified engine and
"Continental sparetire."
Will cat Previous owner
took pride In

'51 Sedan.
Sparkling black

finish. Actual 21.000 miles.
Locally purchased and
driven. Check this one it's

SPECIAL
1949

SEDANETTE
Hydramatic drive, pre-
mium white wall tires.
Locally and
driven, it hat that show

Step
aboard one of

fine automobile.

CHRYSLER Se'49 dan. Brand new U.
S. Royal tires.
Spotless body and an

cntcrior that makes
you want to
go. It's tops,

listed below our entire stock used
personally NOT a

bad on the lot, and our prices always fair
or below fair.

BUICK Super Sedan. Dynaflow.

1952 BUICK Special

Convertible Coupe.

1952 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Overdrive.

FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe.Extra
MERCURY Sedan.Overdrive.

1950 FORD Crestliner.Loaded and nice.

1951 CHEVROLET or Power Glide.
195) BUICK Super Dynflow.

1950 DODGE Sedan.Nicest

BUICK Special Dynaflow.-Rcasonabl- e.

1951 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Sedan. Overdrive.
1951 FORD Straight transmis-

sion.

1951 BUICK Super Sedan. Short
base.

1951 BUICK Super Dynaflow. Two-ton-

1951 CHEVROLET
Power Glide.

HIU03

recommended.

STUDEBAKER

Tudors.Dependable.

1951 FORD Crestliner Overdrive and a
beauty.

1951 BUICK Super Riviera. A beauty.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICKCADILLAC Dealer
Joe Williamson, Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR

PRICES SLASHED

Priced MOVE
Sec

1949 MERCl'RY
Equipped

heater.
A

finish

1947 MERCURY Converti-
ble Nice This

priced

1940 PLYMOUTH
Sedan

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan Equipped with
heater Conventional

A
finish

1949 Sedan Radio,
heater and sunvisor
air-rid- e

grey

Wood

Sedan

CRFSTL1NER
loaded

touch

special

r. $1385
DODGE

$1385

CADILLAC

Amer-
ica's

$1885.

premium

C1AQC

BELOW BELOW BELOW

Straight.
Over-

drive.

Sedan.

Sedan.

Marvin
Pontiac

Exceptionally clean.

FORD Clean.

Before

radio,

FORD

finish

i'LYMOUni

Coupe.

spot-
less.

owned

to-

uting

clean.

wheel

AUTOMOBILES Ai
AUTOS FOR SALE AH

SALES ( SERVICE

'52 Studebakcr I.amicrulser.
52 Studebakcr Commander

$1385
'51 ShicJi-bakc- Champion

$1195
'41 Kord Cluu Coupe . . . $795
4'J Dodge Sedan. .. SC95
VI Olds '98' S895
49 Nash Ambassador. . $575.
50 Mercury Station

WdKun $795
49 Chevrolet . $795

CO.M.MKIIC1ALS
41 1'ord 'i ton. $125
'42 Chevrolet H ton $1B5
49 Studebakcr 'i ton

OD $G95

McDonald
Motor Co.

203 Johnson Dull

Priced Right
51 Plymouth Itarlln hpaler

good tires Dark blue
color A low mileage car. $1095
49 Kord Club Coupe $745.
3j uu.vno v-- Hadlo

and heater Dk green $2250.
52 8 Club Coupe.

Timer Steering K&ll $1995
52 I'lMiiniith Cambridge

Sedan. $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto I'l mouth Dealer
1107 hast 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3
THA1L1 It bPACK 13 wesxlrTr..i Tl,.- lUoi.ri cleaned dallJ
ID'.,i,li. p., i w, lliina.r ao

iT luu hty a,
b' at tut 101 u K

WVre Still

Beatin' Tha Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949 Chevrolet
Stylellne Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoro
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice, and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Srudebakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook ClubCoupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

MaVaejfaaaajaspnrjlMHHaaSSei

TR AS

2.- - 1TAN
i.bn TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES

2 Used Trailers Left Priced at Exactly tho
Amount tho Finance Company Will Loan.

FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME

SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

Cast Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAnTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
Piper Cub Trainer Mew lletni.
10 hour, fret Instruction . $ 173
All metal Ceiin. HO A so HP.
riylni Instructions frt. . S3130
1IS1 Piper P.cer 1J3 IHJO
South Bend Lathe, s Inch 173

Den A. Punk
Municipal Airport

Dl.l or
MOTORCYCLES AtO

NEW ISM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whliur Motor Dll.il and
senwinn Bicycles

ON DISPLAY '
8om. used blcjrclet- -

AT A BARGAIN
Painted and striped bleeds fenders

14 SO ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for all makes

CECIL TIIIXTON
MS West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETINO
Stated Plains Lodge No.
SIS A F and A M . ererT
3nd and 4th Thursday
nlabti. 1 10 p m. WJ A Mate., w u

Ervln Daniel, flee

STATED MEETINO
n P O Elks. Lodce No
I38. 2nd and 4th Tues
day nignts, 8 00 p m

Tp X Craw;iora Hotel
C Rafsdale. E R

L Heath. See

STATED MEETINO
Biff Sprint Chapter No
178. RAM, October
13 lit pn Work. In
Royal Arch Degree.

J D rtiompson Ft P
Ervln Danleli Sec

STATED CONCLAVE
TVg Sprlntr Co mmandtry
No 31 KT. Monday. 3

uciooer lam, i jg p m
W T. Roberta. EC
Br. 8hlt Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

STATE OLD AGE

PENSIONERS

If you are retired, receive an

ri n fn nnrttlnn nr hnnHlAannafl
In nmf m.innpr thnn vnn u.111

ht Intoractnrl In pnmntnlnn... "
snip, nursing care and good
food. For details contact

R. L. SLOAN
Midland, Texas

231G West Ohio Dial

ISlSSPaB
I ftlle01i3Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

Completo
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lameta Highway

your

SUM
your

PLYMOLTH'50 covers. Beautiful apple
I'nced to sell.
a

MEKCL'RY'50 overdrive and new
has a new engine with
Drive It and you'll buy

OUlSMOIlIl.K '8''47 llcautiful isopular finish.
values. Radio,

FRAZKIl sedan. Radio,'48 get there. BARGAIN.

'49 roll I) Custom 8 cylinder
heater. Beautiful pupular
of our outstanding

CHEVROLET 2door'50 and seal covers.
clean. A bargain.

'51 FORI) 8 cylinder custom
overdrive and seat

al
500 W. 4TH.

TRArLIM A)

The World's Best
Trailer For Any Occasion

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
Special saleon all largestones.
We are moving our location
and to keep from moving our
stock we are ottering some
very attractive prices.

PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
2011 Gregg Street

LOST AND FOUND B4

REWARD
$20.00 Reward For Our Pet
SKUNK. Has 2 stripes down
back. Is

RICHARD HORNE
802 Douglas Dial
TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-

ing dally.
RAYFORD GILLIIIAN

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS: IIIOII quality, grad-
ed, registered. Terma Vlsltora wel.
come. Open dally. Crosland's. 307.
West Illgnway 80

MUST DI5P03E of neighborhood gro
cery and living quarters 700 cast
17th Zoned Corner lot. Payed street.
Lot. stock, and barrel. SS.0O0. Terms.
aligns lease. Ulal

OPPORTUNITY
UNLIMITED

Nation al corporation controlling man
ufacture of n

ARTIFICIAL ICE tbat lasts
years and retails for only 49 cents

package, seeks Immediately an ei
elusive processor-distribut- for en-

tire West Texas area. Profit poten-
tial up to $23,000 annually, pur man
must nare s rrierencei
m position to stsrt Immediate opera
tlon of processing and packing plant
under our supervision, and must have
minimum or f 700 casn wnicn is runy
securedby mschlnery equipment and
Inventory For prompt action, vrtte
lully to.

Director of Salea.
THE FREEZIT
CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

11 Cols Street Dallai. Trxnt

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H C McPheMon Pumping Service
Septic Tanks Wain Racka 411 Weat
3rd Dial or nlghta.

CLYDE COCKHURN Septic tanks and
wash racks Vacuum equipped 3403
Blum, San Angelo Phone 9493

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on. all make
HADIOS-WASH-EIIS

REFIUGEltATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial
RAY S PARKER residential' con
tractor No lob too large or too small
For Ire. eatl,naes dial

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co., Stanton, Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

PRICE RANGE

A-- 1 USED CAR

sedan. Radio, heater and seat
green finish. Very clean.

sport sedan. Radio, heater
custom seat covers This car

less than SO miles on it.
it

sedan Radio and heater,
This Is one of our out-

standing beaterand seat covers.

heater and overdrive. It'll
(MAKE US AN OJTEID.

sedan. Radio and
black finish. This is one

values. 1'UIUtS LIKE A KIT-
TEN.

sedan. Radio, healer, sun-vis-

This one Is exceptionally

sedan Radio, heat-
er covers. Other extras. This
l a Bronze beauty.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
'AO fvC'OI.N sedan. Black, heater This one

vt.ll sell for only $20.00 per cylinder.

&t5rd

DIAL

BUSINESS SERVICES D
YARDS AND loti mowed and let.
im ta perfection, work tuerinteso.

Dial or 44M7. ,

EXTERMINATORS rx
TERMITES CALL or Writ. Wtlla
Ext.rmln.unc Comnanr for fr.. In- -
apecuon.1lt Wilt At D. Iu An
nie t.i. roon. iom.
HOME CLEANERS Dl
FUriNTTORE. RUOfl cleaned,revived.

8 J Dur.en.ntrs.
1JOJ IIU) riltl. Dial or
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 30S Harding
r. a. wcicn, BOX 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Oil
DIAL ron painting and paper-
ing Satisfaction guaranteed. Fre. es--
um.i.s. Lcai man. u. ax. Miuer, 310
DUta.

RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Dll

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamp
207H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED- - CAB driver Apply Yellow
.ao vgmpuij, urcvuoono bui sta-
tion

HELP WANTED. Female E2--

WANTED: CAR bop. Apply In person.
Coleman Drtte Inn. 1S2S East 3rd.
iLmti nignway so
MAID WANTED to keep medium six.
bouse clean for bachelor and cook
evening meal all nlghta per week
Days tree. Start tIS per veek. Call
during dar extension 20).

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
ApplT in person Miller's Pig stand.
910 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE on WIRE Rawlelgh's. Dept

Memphis, Tenesse.. Re-
garding opportunity lor RawirMh Hia-tne-

In cltr ol Big Spring or Howard
County No capital needed

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WOULD LIKE bookkeeping and typ
ing to ao in my name Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your nifh School at horn ta
ipr time Our graduates hT tn
terett MO different colleicti and unl
venltlet Enslneirtnf. drafUnr.

bulldlnc Also, other couriea
For lnformitlon write American

O C Todd. 2401 30U) Street
Lubbock Teiat

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIOHT NliruiaSRY

Mrs roresyth keeps chUWn
Nolan Dial
WILL DO babv sitting evenings 309
Johnson Dial 44411

DOROTHY KILLINOBWOItTirS Nur
lery Is reopening 11 33 per day and
meal Dial lllo 1th Place
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en-
rollment accepted now 1311 Ualn
Dial

NURSERY SEE Hrs Hubbell for
exce.lertchild care Raaaonabl. rates
nial TOt't Nolan
acoTT-f- l NURSERY Eicellent child
Care 301 Northeast I3tn Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
1RONINO DIAL or
IRONINO WANTED, also, will keep
children 303 Lancaster Dtal
IRONINO WANTED. JC East 33rd
Dial

IRONINO WANTED 10 Owens Dial

tVASIIINCI AND Ironlnt wanted Dial
Ura Clark. INI West 7th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Waab Rouib Drr

Help Sell
Dial C09 East 2nd
WASHINO AND trontni wanted. 1001
West 7lh, lira Andsrson
IHONINQ DONE quiet efficient sere
ce 3107 nunnels Dls)

SEWING H6
8EAMSTHES3 WORK and machine
quiltinc COS NorUiwest lith, Dial

SEWINO AND buttonholes
ISth Dial

tlCLTfl DUTTONS Buttonholes.
Coardetlcs Dlsl 1707 Bsn-to-

Mrs Crocker

HEATERS

Bathroom and Living room
54.95 up

Place Your Electric Train
On Laway Now

Wt Glvt S4.H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

m
Motor Trucks

Farmoll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway
' Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
5EWINO Ht

ONE-DA- SERVICE
BnUonholea. covered belts, buttons,
snap button, in pearl and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MS W. TOl Dial MSM
SCWINO AND alteration.. Mrs
Chnrthvrsll til Runncle Dial 44111
ALL KINDS of savingand alterations,
Mrs. Tipple, SOlVa West tin. Dial
44011.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

fcUTTOtmOLES. COVETtED BOT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTKBN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. KHINESTONK BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCT?
au ocive xuu
KnlgbUtep 444M

Itodgts
Nunlty 44MS

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Pbont
log East nth strttt, Odessa

Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
PHEASANTS FOn sslt. Dial
days or cont.ct Jack Roberta, Coa--
noma. Texas.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ... . $6.50
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
SheatlngDry
Pino $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors). $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $8.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K3

rl AROOFLEX RETLEX Can-t-
Leather caa.. Kalart Flashgun. Fil
lers, ah in perrect condition, com.
piste outm reduced to less than

of original cost Now onlj
aw. uiai alter . w p m.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW SHIPMENT nib and plants.
Ulllea, try. sprite, vat. banana planta.
H and H Aquarium. 3304 Johnson.
Dial

FOR SALE Rat Terrier puppies,
also. 1833 Mustang motorcycle See
V SI. or Franklin aUrbj at Stats
Hospital.

FOR SALE AKC Realstered Cocker
Spaniel puppies. 1102 East 13th. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NEW, SMALL tjpe Ironer. Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic
Like new $39.00 ca.

2 Wing Chairs.
Blue $12.50 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . .. $12.50
1 Sofa and Chair.

Tan tapestry $37.50
1 Sofa-be-d and 2 Chairs.

Tan tweed. . . . $49.50
I Duncan Phyfe Sofa. Very

Good. Tan tapestry. . . $59.00
1 8 piece Dining Room Suite.

Walnut Extension table and
5 chairs. China and buffet

$59.00

7m uCZurtVty
Vsiexai ejisstiMitss4i'

205 Runnels Dial

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.$2.50 up
TRY US UKrOUK YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites $40 up
lieatinc Stoves $2 up

Will Take Trade In
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an lnnertprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

Stt us about terms
2107 Gregg

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

Jt Is a vtry Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

Big Spring Herald. Thurs., Oct. 8, 105310
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

SOFT SOAP?
Folksr there's no soft.soap In any of our advertising

every Item listed is an HONESTVALUE!

New Table Model Radios
$ 12.95 up

SO Ft Rolls Aluminum
Freezer Fqll. Heavy.

Only $1.08 Roll

2 Only Brand New Internation-
al Harvester Refrigerators
8tt and 10V4 cu. ft Push

Gadgetsand such.
xnese are almost charter mem
ben. Pulcatemake us an of
ferl

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

APPLIANCES
1 Norge Refrigerator

This one runs, freezes, cycles.
Looks good, never driven over
35. Came from good family.

Only $89.50
2 Maytag Square Tub Hard-wor-k

washers. As Is and ready
to go. Plenty of experience.

$29 95 each
1 M-- Supreme Refrigerator
Less than 2 years old not a
mark. 8 cu. ft

$110.95

KEN. SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207 W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. V. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

COTTON RUGS
Beautiful chenilles by Velve-to-n

Mills with latex back to
minimize skidding.

Offered this week in 9x12 room
sizes In decorator colors at

$39.95
SPECIAL OFFER

THIS WEEK

Bath Mats Cfienllle with latex
back

$1.25
Oval Braided throw rugs 17x29

$1.00
Brook's Appliance

112 West 2nd Dial
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

Doubt dresssr bookcas. bed. ntcht
stand. In Urn aak Sit SO

(amSIM:
FUftNltuitn

1210 Gress Dial

BUY NOW

AND SAVE

Check Our Prices and

Save Many Dollars

We Have A Complete

Stock Of Christmas Toys

Buy Now On Our Easy

Lay-A-Wa- y Plan

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1837 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford 8 only $13 00 per month
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 VT. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Universal cas range. Good con
dltlon, Looks like new $89.95

Coldspot 8 foot refrigerator.
Looks ana runs uko new
$179.95

Westlnghouseelectric roaster,
Just Ilka a new one. Bargain
$39.95

New consolemodel Ever-Read- y

sewing machine. Bargain $79.95

UsedHotpolnt automatic wash-
er, Good condlUon $119.93

Used Kenmore wringer type
washer. One year old. Excel-
lent condition $69.95

Terms aalow at$5.00per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
f

,, V

. , .

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

1 New Apex Dishwasher.
Free standingmodeL Usesonly
3 gallons of water.

$349.95 Installed Free

1 Case (60 boxes) Tide with
every Thor Wringer Washer
sold this week.

$99.95 up

1 AMANA Home Frccicr
Less than 1 year old. Only 31
Inches wide.

New $259.95
NOW $199.50

1 Servcl Refrigerator
There Is a dispute as to the
size of this box, but with to-

day's prices I'd say It would
hold about $50 worth of gro-

ceries.
$39.50

1 Only Prosperity Gas Range.
SearsandSaubuck's pride and
Joy. Divided top. Oven control.
Storage on cither side. We
don't think much of 1L

$29.95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOTICE

Braccro Pads for Cotton Pick
ers. Made with all New mater
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or NlEht Dial

THEY ARE HERE
WE TOLD YOU

nock maple and oak bookcase
head-boar- d beds. Dressers.
doubleor triple. In suitespriced
trom $89.95 to $109 95.
Lots of other suites, wlruit,
limed oak, bleachedmahogany,
all bookcasehead board. Also,
somewalnut poster suites.
Living room suites, anything
you want Odd chairs and
tables: lots of them.
Everything for the home. Also,
anything In used furniture at
our used furniture store.
JUST SEE BILL. HE WILL

FIX YOU UP.
WE BUY-SE- LL TRADE

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
UsedFurniture at 504 West 3rd
DROP LEA1 dlnlnc table. Hi chairs.
Simmons Studio CDucn. too Circle
Drlrs.

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see it to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Bepo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
S em Ken mora
washer. Wringer type.2 It's a
bargain. Comb In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Be
(rlgerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 Esst 3rd Dial
GOOD USED lata model Electrolua
Cleaner Comnlete with attachments.
A real batialn Dial 44111.

USED FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCE CLEARANCE

Rug Samples
Values to $16.95 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

$0.00
2 Used Chests, good

buys. . . $1000 ea.
Used Beds, starting at . . $7.50

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite, a steal $89.95

2 Dinettes,
Used. . .. $19.95 each

We GlveSill GreenStamps

CMdllousekccuintr

ttjfism
r ..itop
AMD APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
y. 'aIOIBO pump onsn with

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTIfjO GOODS K8
pOU-EIf- SPECIAL. ,"'
calls. sm ,acn. phont "Uj

weassr Scope, recoil nadifou'U nscd in and Hi sua caaa AU

bold Xo.unuieat compaajr.Dial

i

If.
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I
h
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MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K11
ONLY ELKCTROLUX tht va-
cuum tletner Ten "nrr" hit toempty, roan to tamed, pin mih.
USED RECORDS. 35 cent! ttrh itthe Record Shop, ill Miln. Fhona

.FOR SALE! Oood ntw tnd Med rtdl-to-n
(or ill etrt, trucks tnd oU

fleld equipment. SiUsItcUon tutrin-tee-
Peuriroy Radiator. Company, 101

Eait Ird street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRIVATK BEDROOM. 3M Welt Ilia.Dial irtsr :oo pm.
BEDROOM wnn tun perch. PrlTttttntrtnet. IT pet week. Ml Main. Dill

2383.

LARQE bedroom.
Cloie In Dili Mm
BEDROOM PRIVATE tntrtnet. Ml
Johnson. Dill
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roorae. Adt-qui-te

ptrklnt epic On but line.
Ctfei netr. lioi scurry. Dili
BEDROOM: CLOSE In. PririU en-
trance. Adjoining bam. Hi scurry.put mil
NICELY rURNlsitED bedroom lor
men Prtrate entrance ConTtnlent to
bith Cloie In. 110 Ronnel. Din I

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND boird Men only. Smlta't
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND board, ramlly etyle. Nice
roome, lnnenprlnr. mitlrciiei Phone

110 Johnion Mre Earnett.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE apartmentwith prl-Ti-le

balh 130 monthly plua bllli. y

2211 Johnion.
FURNISIIED houie and bath.
Located IQOJ Lancnter.
NEW FDRNISBED apartmente. All
bllli pild. Ito per month. Sea at
Newbumi Weldlni. Dill 44221.

FURNISHED tpirtminL Pri-
vate bath. Frlfldalre. Cloie In. BlUe
peld. II 50 week. Couple. 101 Mtln.
Dial

APARTMENT.' Clean, Mill
paid. 701 Miln. Apply 101 Main. Alter
600 1301 Johnion.
NEWLY DECORATED clean
furnished apartment.Downttalri, prt-et-

bath. Reaionable.Dill M7.
NICELT FURNISHED tltltl apart-
ment. WUl accept children. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Ap-pl-y
COS Eait 12th or dial

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment,
alio. rurnlihed apartment.
Bllli paid: bathi. 411 Dtllti. Dial

FOR RENT: 1. I and 3 room apart-men-te

at elo Oren. Reaionable rent.
FURNISHED and bathapart-
ment. 140 00 per month. Apply 101
Eait ISlh or dial alter I p m.

FURNISHED faratt apart-
ment Alio. furnished duplex.
301 South Nolin. Dill
MODERN apartment and
bath. Well lurnlihed. Newly paint-
ed and papered.New linoleum. Bllli
raid Loeitrd 1507 Miln. Inquire

Donley. Corner llth Plica.
VERT DESIRABLE 1 a T ffurnished apartment. Bath. Furnace
heat Utllltlre paid. 1201 Kcurry.

1211 Scurry.

DRASTIC REDUCTION of rent on 1
and apartment. Very deelr
able. Close In Bllli paid. Dill
or apply 710 East 3rd.
VERT NICE lurnlihed apartment.
leot Scurry

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-rat-e

bith 1001 Miln
FURNISHED LAROE apart-
ment Bam and ball. 700 Main. Dial

FURNISHED upsUlra apart-
ment. 1601 Writ 3rd. Bull paid. Dial

or

NICE furnished apartment,
110 week. Bills pild Couple or
min Dill 1201 Main.

FURNISIIED APARTMENTS
Nice Cl in. Wall furnished. Tub and
liower. Frlfldalrs. Automatic rented

heat
Ranch Inn Court and Cats

Opposite Webb Air Force But
Weit HUhway 10

FURNISIIED APARTMENT. All bills
pild I13M per week. Dial

FURNISIIED apartment.Ap-p-

The Wigon Wheel.

NICELY FURNISIIED apart--
ment and bath, central netunt. seni

le only, incited oa rfooniou. urn

FURNISHED apartmentand
bam. Bt.ll pild Cloie In. BUtmora
Apirtments 103 Johnion. Dill

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished, $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

3 AND furnishes apartments.
Utilities paid Print
bith E I Tite. Plumbing Supply.
3 milts Weil HUhway to

DESIRABLE on,
two and three room apartments Pri-
vate bith Bills paid 304 Johnson.
King Apartments
Q&E AND furnished iptrt-even- ts

AtlraeUee summerrites Elm
Courts, 1221 Wilt 3rd. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 rooms
and bam. Located 104 Nolan. Dial

er apply 1301 Johnion.

LAROE unfurnished apart-
ment Cloie to trade ichooL 1)3 per
month. Apply S03 Ayltord.

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION

8.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL 44345

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplet.
New, modern and clean. Near ichotla,

etosott Centrallud billing Prises
reduced to l0 Dill m

UNFURNISHED duplet.
Oirut. No bills paid. Apply 1001

Lincnter or dill
NICE unfurnished apartment
and bam. colli Bell, lit per month.
Alio. unfurnished house ana
bith 0I Wait tth. 141 per month.
Apply Rcedcr Agency. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3Jb ROOK FURNISHED house. Ml
Eait Hth.
FURNISIIED MODERN
house. IOI Etit 17m.

FURNISIIED house. ito per
monm. Plil.i-eut- .

RENT A HOME
Furnished kltchenittii.

Will accept children. Beciuse
price U cheep. Mot a, cheap place la
'y-- i

130 N per mono.
taint paid.

VAUQsIN'S VILLAGE
W. lllehway 80 Dial

FURNISHED bouse 150-0-

monthly. Dial

FURNISIIED 1 ROOM stucco house.
4 closets. UUUtlei paid. Couple. Mrs.
II. M. tieel 001 ems nm. Dial

FURNISHED and bath.
LlghU and water paid. 135 per month.
1100 Sycamore, Dial btloif
:ooi ifter l;M.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED snd balh.
Plat a.

UNFURNISHED house, 121
per month. 310 Norm Press.

UNFURNISHED bouse. Oood
locitltn. Close to trad tchoel acd
Cut itat, ouj ii.

"... I suppose youfind all
th loit package! by uilng
th Herald Want Adit"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

RENTALS
Eitra filet duplts unfur
rubid.
Fair tur&Uhtd home.
Extra, mice unfuTDUhcd 3Vfc room
hoiui. MorUimit lout,
Oartte on Weil 4U. wttta vilctnf
qulpmtat.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
NICE unfurnished houie and
bam 1101 North Lancaiter Apply
1107 Norm Lancaster Dial

UNFURNISHED houie. at-
tached tints. Airport addition ISO
per monm. Ill Harding. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

PERMANENT FAMILY with two
grown children neede 3 or
houie. Contact Doctor Lurtlng. BetUes
Hotel.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

13x30 ft (trigs building. A.l cm.
strucUon. ComnoelUon ehlngla rooew
t Inch Hemlock drop siding. Oxer- -
head door. Prims coated tor paint.
Set tt

S & M LUMBER
411 toolin Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Anphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnotlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kltr'ien
Car Port "

Hot Water Heater.
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

301S0 FT. MODERN house to be
moted. Will to wall csrpst. 13.400
wlU tite. Dial
FOR BALE: horns and 3
lots. Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250

iq. ft, floor apace. Redwood
and abestoa tiding. Crushed
atoneroof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 3
acres oi land, grata, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located la SUver IIUl
Addition. Price S13.500 or fl0-50- 0

with 2tt acres land.
For Appointment Set

HB tnwflwknwswjl ttW tiwJiwlPw K

304 Scurry Dial
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big DUcourt 15 to SOX

Ttnti, tarpt, thoti, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, ptlnt,
fatigues and hundred of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dial

. kJjtJflti tJitCilMlwig'fti';

REAL ESTATE . M
HOUSES FOR CALEr M4SU

NOVA DEAN RHOADS -

The Itont tt Better Uetlntt
Dial 800 Lancaster
Wuh. Fl! borelr Deo.
lltlnt and dtntnt-roo- AU carpeted.
Drapes.Laris kitchen. Lartt lot. Don-b- it

(tract.
Orient tile beta. Nice U It.
fenced tot. Detached t trice.

brick In Edw. Hte. I10.MO.
BmaU tqutlf,
Nice home on H tcre. II.I0O.

home. Cerpeted.Larse Ur-
ine room. Amplt eibfaet tptet. 41,000
down.
West lllhi Lorely borne. Ltrrt
rooml.' clouts, pinlrr. Carpet and
drtpes, Eseh room
meed to eeU
Jut oft Wain. 8!td. S lirte room
home. Frlritt Tird with ahrubt tad
trtet. Doublt (trice. S7SOO.
Business lot on Weit 4th. S3O00.

A GOOD DEAL
Large rooming house on busi-
ness lot Fumlthcd. Close In.
Would consider rAldence as
down payment

DIAL

MARIE ROWLAND '
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1 btthi. Tilt kitchen oa
IronL S3 (t. lot. Carpeted tnd drapes.
Truly outilmdlnc home. Largt tlrlnc- -
room, separate dlslnrroom. Lirte
kitchen.

Hill tt. Doublt clouts.
filut den. Fenced btck yird. corner

with cottict with prlritt
rtrd.
Edwards Relinti. U
bitht. Ltrct kitchen. Uxiao rt. lot.

Carpeted throuchout. Wished
ttrondltloner with ducts. Oa ptvs-men-t.

clots to echool.
O. U home. Ctrpeted

throughout. Attiched (trtst. On
parement.

3 hilhi. On corner lot.
WILL TRADE equity In house
In Bl( Sprtng for houtt In Lubbock.
Write Box Cart ot Herald.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

home. Floor furntct. Ettrt
nlct Itwn front tnd btekrird . Doublt
cince with concrete floor. Clou In.
on Miln Street. Todtr 48000.

bomt. Doublt (trt(t. Fenced
jird. Lot 7tilO ft. Pared. Cloet to
all tehools.SW00. '

bomt. tnd tptrtmrnt.
Ltrct ttort room. Beit location for
tny kind of bullncei.

noule with 3 birhl.
rock houie. S7300

bith and lot. 42000.

nouie. 11000 down. S3S0S.
College 18000.

Ltrct house. Clott tn. SS300.
Large I VI room Cltan fenced. 17500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE: Houses. lots, furnltur tit
311 NortH Scurrr. Will sell bttlldlnts
to b raoTect or on lots Houses, fur
nUhed or unfurnished. All or any
part of furniture. Come tea. D nulla
reduction.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

a btthi. A reel btrctto.
Klct home on Miln. Orer 1000 feet
Coor eptct. A.l conlltlon. Wilting
distance of town. S7&00.

WeU furnished duplex.
A choice lot on Wtihlogtoti TjouliTird
Ckolct lot tn Edwtrdi Heights
O. L boms for SIM down.
S tcret with nlct home.

Edwtrdi sleights IT7W.
oa Stadium.

brick on Wtihlngton Boul-trtr-

Would consider imtll houie. If
clear, u down pajment,

on Ualn. S4000.
New r n.A. home S343 down.
FIVE ROOUS snd bstil. 13000. $200
down, balanet like rent. Oood condl-tlo-

411 Worth Scurry.

IT'S RAINED
NOW LET'S TALK HOUSES

Pre-w- tr 6room Ptrement.
netr wird school. 15250.
Largt bath, floor furnace,
doublt rings, netr tchooL pare-
ment. S7300.

tnd bith MUM lot. No clt
tax. S1000 will handle.

tnd bath. 1500 down. Total
SHOO.
EMMA SLAUGHTER. Agent

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Lovely 2 bedroom home close
In on Main St Priced below
cost Owner being transferred.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money. Easy to buy.

section In Flalnvlaw Coun-
try. All under Irrigation, 2
wells, best water. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Fart
cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National BankDldg.

Dial

PARKHILL STONE tnd Ihlnglt. Ont
jeer old. Yt hatha. Knotty
pine den. Excellent condition. Cedar
tenet. Ptrlng paid. Dial

NEWLY DECORATED room
bouse Doublt ctrtgt. Klct (trtgt
tptrtment. S4000 down, btlanet oa
tenna 703 Dolled DUI

LOTS FOR SALt M3

EAST FRONT corner tot BlrdweU
Line tnd Kentucky Way Plied.
Dill
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
flave farms that will go G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Q a t e a 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwaltt.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUYINO. SELUNO or riflniaetntyour firm or rtachr Set Dick Clifton.
EqulUbls RepreientaUrt.SOS Main.
Loot-ter- loan from
S9.000 up.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
Hi Dawn Tardea!
M Mettkt tt ray

Peet KsUmttt
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dlsl '
2011 S. Ortgg

CompUf

NEON SIGNS

and
Electric Advertising

Service

Frt EttlmatM
SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

308 East 2nd Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movan

Of Housahold Goods
Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Olal 51 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

SI

a, FREE PRESSHAT!
THE SACRED RIGHT,
TO COMMENT,)

: AND FIGHT;
I-- az . ti ,udtri
NEWSPAPER

WEEK BSnfelX
OCT06ERIBjSZ '

ssssssssssssssssssVss

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neol

Dial 48221

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
in all sizes

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
"

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO..

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

4--
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of Tht
"SHOOTER'S BiqLE"

Is Hero Now
Binoculars andtelescopes,
new and used.
Film developed. On day
service.
We also stock complete
lint of parts for all makes
of Electric Rators.
Radios, table models.17.50
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from S7.00 to $12.00.
New metal Foot Lockers
J9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSet uitt roar littlest uuonTtnlineii

104 Uttn tt

WOOTEN
Storage WarahousoU

505 E. 2nd
DIAL 47741

Night Phone

Storage,Moving, Crating,

Packing, Shipping

ExpertMovers

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen U Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

130 Rlsrf. Read

U. N. Is AccusedOf Delaying
ExplanationTimeWith Balkers

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL Cn--The Neutral Nations

Repatriation Commission today ac
cused'the' Allies ot trying to stall
away more of tho dwindling y

period allotted for Interviews with
23,000 war prisoners who refuse to
return to their homelands.

The NNRC told the UNC pointed
ly that the Reds offered to take
only four days to build an explana-
tion center which the Allies esti
mated would require a month.

Truce terms specify that the
explanation period end Christmas
Eve. The Allies have turned down
repeated NNRC and Red requests
for an extension.

In a letter to the UNC Thursday,
the. NNRC said bluntly:

"The commission Is not pre
pared to be a partyto the curtail
ment of the period. . . particularly
In view of the fact that the U. N.
Command Is unable to agree to an
extension. . ."

The construction ot a satisfac-
tory explanation center has de-
layed the start of persuasion
attempts since Sept. 26, and ap-

parently Is the only remaining
obstacle.

Meanwhile, anotherIndian letter
rejectedthe AlHed chargethat the
commission was operatingon the
theory that most of the prisoners
"actually desire repatriation."

The Indian chairmanof the five-nati-

commission, Lt. Gen. K. S.
Thlmayya, said the commission
"made no such assumption."

Thlmayya also rejected a Com-

munist charge that the captives
have not been allowed "to express
their free will."

Thlmayya said. In a letter reply-
ing to one from the former U. N.
commander, Gen. Mark Clark,
that the commission hadkept an
"open mind" and la determined to
gain for the prisoners "complete
freedom of choice without duress
or coercion."

He also noted that the 117 cap-
tives who have already changed
their minds indicate that not all ot
the 22,600 Red POWs want to re-
fuse repatriation.

He said none of tho prisoners In
the camp "dared openly" to ask
for repatriation for fear of repris
als from other captives.

An Allied spokesman said there
wouM be no Immediate comment
from the UNC on cither of. the
Indian letters.

Neither of the Indian statements
referredto a growing nervousness
over South Korean demonstrations
and actions aimed at the Indian
custodial force.

About 1,000 Chinese civilians
demonstrated Thursday In Seoul,

PfeasOf Innocence
Expected In Grain
ScandalHearing

HOUSTON Ml Pleas of Inno
cence were expected today from
three men charged In a Port
Houston grain scandal.

All threeposted $5,000 bond yes
terday. William L. Fellrath, who
was fired April 21 as the port's
grain elevator superintendent aft
er admitting receiving $140,000 In
"good will" payments from ship
pers, posted bond here.

Two prominent Fort worth grain
dealerspostedbond at Fort Worth.
They are Leo Potlshman, president
ot Transit Gram Co., and Julian
Scott, vice president and sales
manager.

The three are charged In grand
Jury Indictments with blending low
grade Canadian wheat with hign
grade American wheat belonging
to the Commodity Credit Corp.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

VITO WATER
A ProcessedWater
In handycontainers

Delivery Service

503 Esst 6th Dial 44812

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttensen Boot Shop

60 W. 3rd Olsl

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trsll End Lodge
Weit Highway B0

Merchants Lunches 85e
Including coffee or teaand
dessert

Cold Beer

Cravsl Roof
Wall Heater In Bath

' Slab Doors
SelectYour Decorations
No Oarage

SEE

Dial

F.H.A.HOMES!

1$500 TOTAL CASH

GEORGE STEAKLEY, IUILDER
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demanding the withdrawal of In-
dian troops from Korea and brand-
ing as "barbarous" Indian treat-
ment ot the captives.

Earlier. Thlmayya said the
South Korean actions were de
signed to "Incite" the prisoners.
He reminded tho UNC ot its re-
sponsibility to protect the Indian
camp in the buffer zone.

Indian Prime Minister Jawahar-l-al

Nehru in similar messagesto
the United States and Britain
Thursday warned the two major
Allies to curb the Inflamatory
statements ot South Korean offici-
als or face tho threat of having tho
Korean War aet aflame again.

British officials in London laid
Nehru expressed fear that state-
ments by leaders in President
Syngman R h c e ' s government
would Incite an attack on the In
dian troops In tho buffer zone.

Allied officers said It would be
near Impossible for ROK troops to
Intrude In any force Into the de-
militarized zone near the Indian
camp. That portion of the front Is
manned by American and British
troops.

However, what tho Indian lcad--

TeacherWage

Study PanelSets

Wage Hike Goal
AUSTIN aarce--

ment that Texas school teachers
should be paid approximately S5C0
more to bring them to the average
salary level of the Texas Industrial
worker was. reached by a six--
member group representing the
governor and the Stato Teachers
Association yesterday.

But llttlo headway was made to-

ward solving the more touchy
problem of where the money
should come from to pay the extra
cost, estimated at 32 million dol-
lars a year.

Gov. Shivershasurged that local
school districts andthe state share
instructional costs of the minimum
foundation school program on a
percentagebasis.

The teachersassociation, some
legislators, and some school board
members feel a percentage for-
mula would mean an Increased
local tax burden which many dis-
tricts could not stand.The total ot
local contributions now is a fixed
amount, 45 million dollars a year,
which moans percentagewise the
local districts are paying less and
less as the cost of education goes
up.

Yesterday's meetingwas a con
tinuation ot compromise efforts
initiated last month at a confer
ence of 25 legislators,school peo-
ple, school board members, and
others closely Interestedla educa-
tion. The group met at the request
of Shivers and TSTA president R.

Proffer of Denton.
The subcommittee will meet

again In two weeks to hearreports
of further work by a researchstaff.

Members representingthe gover-
nor are Sen. Ottls Lock, Lufldn;
School Supt. Joseph W. Griggs,
HuntsvUle; and Herbert O, Will-bor- n,

Amarillo' school board mem
ber. Representing the tsta are
Sen. A. M. Alkln Jr., Paris; Mrs.
Elsie Parnell, Mineral Wells, pres-
ident of the Texas Classroom
Teachers Association; and Supt.
Henry W. Stilweli, Texarkana,
chairmanof the TSTA's legislative
committee.

Murder Charges
Filed In Houston

HOUSTON W Two charges of
murder and one of attempted
murder have been tiled against a

paroled Negro convict
arrested last nlgnt in a Houston
apartment.

Charles Wayman Barnes was
chargedwith murder In tho deaths
of Mrs. wlnnle Barnes, ZS, jus
sister- In -- law, and ber daughter,
Ella Faye, 11, at their Houston
suburbhome.The dauchter'sbody.
shot In the head, was found sub
merged In a bathtub of water.

Barnes was charccd with at
tempted murder of his brother,
Ellfia Barnes, 29, who was treated
at a hospital for a neaawound.

Jury Holds Railroad
At Fault In Injury

HOUSTON (B- -A federal court
Jury yesterday awarded 123,750

to a railroad switch--
Mftin u,a 1nltirirl nt tvnrlr Jaft!

24. 10S3.
Tha lurv held that the Houston

Belt and Terminal IUUrtrVd Co.,
was at fault In not equipping the
train with an efficient hand brake.
The switchman, Ralph K. Bottom,
said be was hurt when he released
a brake and a wheel startedspin-

ning.' Bottom, father of a small
daugbter,,hasbad two back opera-
tions.

PainltssMethod
For A Selection

DRAPEB, Utah (A Lou Dunyon
has found a painless method for
picking a beauty queen,

Iq a celebration here, Dunyon
had two sections U Draper each
elect 6 girls to compete, for Dra-
per's queen title, Each sextet was
then asked to do Its own Judging
to pick a semlflnallst. Thin the
remaining pair drew straws.

ers apparently fear most Is that
tho Inflammatory South Korean
statements might Incite the anti-Re-d

North Korean and Chinese
POWs Into a mass break-ou- t

which would engulf the 5,500-ma- n

Indian custodial force.
At tho United Nations. Uio TInltf.1

States was reported to havo as-
sured theV. N. and renorlnllw Tn.
dla that lt will try to keep Rhco
irom taxing any military action
against the Indians, itnanvrr tn
official American spokesman de
nied such assurancesbad been
given.

Tn a Irffor frt ffin WMUP Tttit-- ..

day the UNO asked again that
Allied and Kcd newsmen be al-

lowed to visit the stockades where
tho prisoners of both tides
held.

The Indian command, whlrh
cuards the ruisnnm. ltnu.M
newsmen to visit the camps late
In Septemberbut has turned down
all requests since then becauseof
fears that visits may arouse the
North Korean and Chinese POWs.

Meanwhile, an Indian command
spokesman said-

-
It has "no infor-

mation" on tho arrival of any let
ters or caoics to the Z3 Americans
and 1 Briton whn urn nmnncr lh
335 Allied POWs who refuse to
return hlme.

He said none has reached Indian
headquarters In Korea and again
confirmed that nil sViortnnnl triAa- -
sages will be delivered.
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RadarSpecialists
Suspended.byArmy

WAStriNGITfiM 'lkTwi.,.ri..,e..
specialists,.Including the one
anm no went to with

spy Morton Sobcll, say
were the civilian workers
susDcndcd thet "for se
curity reasons,"yesterday.

All
and declared

tho rhirtri nn ihv w
suspended at the Army

Monmouth,
research laboratories.

The snld voefn1.w It h
no one outside the

tive or the government tho
of the suspendedemployes

or any Information h rata
It declined to even num
Dcr or the precise
of tho

However, an Army spokesman
it was cooperating the

Scnato Investigations subcommit-
tee headedby McCarthy (R.

Tho spokesman said the
Army is permitting to
question Ft. Monmouth workers.
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Really Won
derful becausethej'ru
warm and toasty, come
violent shades vermil-

ion for Excellent
very good ra-o- n

taffeta linings and
milium for added
warmth. sizes.

FALL

HATS
Clotty tittle styles to top oil ony
outfit you may choos . . . Grand
ojtortment or colon and corobln-atlo-

In on unusuol selection of
styles. Ladiet her It lots or hat
value for this low price.

Velveteen
Wool Felti

Jerseys
Angoras

Stylos

Clipi

Claw

Helmets

Profiles

Cloucho

Pill Box

Vltlt Anthony's complete millinery
department today . . . See the
many new arrivals You'll be
amazed at the grand savings.
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DallasWill PutAsideJitters
As TexasStateFair To Open

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS llas this week

end will draw a brassy curtain
over a nude prowler and a brutal
sex slayer.

Dands will blare a noisy welcome
(or nearly 200,000 people coming
to have fun at two top lntcrscc-tlon-al

football games, the opening
of the State Fair of Texas and as-
sorted entertainment.

The colored lights that twinkle
tcaslngly help hldo the fear that
grips this city ot half a million
when the sun goesdown. Husbands
sleep within reaching "distance of
guns; women aro afraid to go out
alone; windows and doors arc
locked; lights burn all night, and
big, mean dogs arc at a premium.

One Dallas newspaper said the
city was an "armed camp." An-

other said It was gripped In a
"reign of terror."

Fear had built slowly for weeks
In this sprawling North Texas city.
Almost nightly reports told of a
huge, nude Negro terrorizing
women. Some were raped. Some
were lucky, their screams fright-
ened the man away.

Then last week a sex slayer
killed a young mother on her way
home from work. Blood gushing
from her throat, Mrs. II. C. Parker
gasped that a Negro forced her
under a bridge near the city's air-
port, raped her, slashed her
throat and left her for dead.

Fear turned into near-pani-

Men rushed to buy guns, heavy
locks and mean dogs. Neighbor-
hood posses were formed. Scores
of cxtr- - police and olunteers
beefed up the night patrol.

The hunt Is still on. Scores of
suspects have been arrested, ques-
tioned, then released.

Rewards ot nearly $8,000 are on
the head of the sex slayer.

The man who murdered Mrs.
Darker may bo thp same who ter-
rorized other women. Hut police

i

think differently. They believe they
aro hunting two men.

Faced with the glant-tli- o task
ot chasingdown hundreds ot
prowler calls from Jittery citizens,
the police have another major
headache coming this weekend.
This one Is the monumental task
ot routing thousands ot auto-
mobiles out Dallas' streets to the
fair grounds.

Tomorrow night, Southern Meth-
odist meets Missouri In a football
game expected to attract upwards
of 50.000.

Saturday, the Stale Fair opens
The UnUcrsity of Texas jlays
Oklahoma In an annual foot-
ball classic that has been a sell-
out for weeks. A crowd of 75,341
wll sit In the Cotton Bowl for this
one.

The same day, a musical star-
ring Ethel Merman opens at the

iFalr Park Auditorium. It is the
first venture for the
stago star.

There's an ice show; a theater
bill featuring the Yale Puppeteers;
and the Baker, Hotel's new night

Workman Freed From
Short Cave-I- n Burial

HOLLYWOOD T A street work-
man Is recovering from shock and
bruises after being burled nearly
half an hour beneath 10 feet of
earth.

A sewer ditch caved In
to within six or seven feet of the
top yesterday while Dave Barlanga
39, was removing timbering which
held up the sides.

Other work ncn freed one arm
in 20 minutes and managed to un-
cover Barlanga's bead five min-
utes later. Firemen fed air to him
by a hose, and after an hour and
a half he was released.

NOW, in new,, prints to
every taste and whim!

club, the Terrace Iloom featuring
Freddy Martin and his orchestra
and dozensof night clubs.

to

All of this If rxnrrlurt l rfrtu,
nearly 200,000 people Into Dallas.
more may come. Every hotel and
tourist court In sn.mll rrfi
Is booked for the weekend. The
Dallas Hotel Association Is oper
ating a rooming service to try and
placo roomless visitors In private
UUIIll'3, '

The Dlcasiirp-hrn-t vlllnr n4,n
comes to Dallas and stays within
the glaro of the gaudy lights of
the fair or downtown may acoff at
Dallas' night-tim- e fear.

But In residential sections, Ilr?hu
burn through the night. Even In
the early hours of thn rvnnlnt
people are careful about venturing
out atone.

The people of Dallas are nerv-
ous and Jittery. They've bought all
the biff doffs In tnwn unri rlanH
out the pound. They think a man
iac is loose and they won't feel
safe until the nude prowler and
the slayer of Mrs. Parker Is
caught

Police Chief Carl Hanssonwarn-
ed against nervous trigger fingers.

"Somebody's going to get hurt,"
he said, A couple of near misses
on mistaken prowlers have al-

ready been reported.
Chief Hansson has asked people

not to grab for a gun if they hear
something that might be a prowler.

nevertheless, they grab guns,
baseball bats, flat irons, heavy
clubs cut from trees or In one
instance a little girl's steel twirl-
ing baton.

Taking note of this, Hansson
asked: "If you do shoot,make sure
you're shooting at a prowler or
someone you know is trying to
evade arrest."

Most of the prowler calls that
poured Into police headquar-

ters since the slaying of
Parker have been false alarms.

I
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CORDUROY SHIRTS .

sfSr MA ' TSSv' Fine quality all wool flan-- 4.98
th '', a h Av'SAfklti nel slacks, neatly tailored

M n n i' I ' ' JVv.? yt wlln Pleatccl fronts, sad-- These deluxe quality corduroy shirts are really wash--

' jC' d side scams. able! Toss 'em in with the family wash! They pop outf 'M "' t, vUl . jr
j Jwl$rwl& Yours for the amazingly crisp, color-brig- every time . . . rayon yoke linings.
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i wIesKvm $& Boys' Sizes 8 ruggedPenneyjacket
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exciting washable plaid satisfy
youthful Sanforized for lasting

at
long wear this

lined
of it re-

sists wind, and
si fit Good-lookin- g school! Come in now, this i non-oil- stains! Sizes 30 t

Penneyvalue' I 44.

But,

have
Mrs.

You'll marvel the
amazing

de-

livers! It's quilt for
plenty warmth;

water
for for
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Classic Felt
Pillbox

A beautifully classic sil-

houette,our triple tiered
pillbox of wool finish felt
. . in black, navy, brown,

red, pink, kclly, dark
green, grey, beige and
gold.

$?.

HH

Handsome

Imported

Look perfectly planned In this

wonderful DAVID CRYSTAL

suit that's tailored

to give

casualappearance.Th

fabric is imported Scottish

wool tweed. . . our

Royal box checkto wear

on and on and on.

Brown, grey or orchid
Sizes 10 to 16

$49.95

ABERDEEN, Md W The Army
took the wraps off tome ot its
hitherto secret equipment today in
a display at the AberdeenProving
Ground, but a number of atomic
age guns end gadgets were con-
spicuously absent.

Ordnance Items on view ranged
from the latest In protective body
armor to the new 280 mm. atomic
cannon, set up to fire a conven-
tional shell

Hut, abiding by the terms of an
order issuedlast spring by Secre-
tary of Defense Wilson, the Army
made no effort to display such
Items as the new Nike antiaircraft
guided missile, the "Ontos" car-
rier for antiaircraft weapons or
the new heavy tank. The Wil-

son order prohibited for reasonsof
security andeconomy any "public
demonstrations of Important new
weapons and equipment "

he 280 mm. cannon which fired
its first atomic round in Nevada
last spring was out In the clear for
public demonstration.

The Army, which has empha-
sized the mobility of the huge, n

gun, scheduled bridge cross
ings today to prove that It can be
moved virtually anywhere in a
battle zone.

Also unaffected by the order was
the 75 mm. anU--
alrcraft gun, with radar controls
to detect and "lock onto" ap
proaching enemy planes.

Unveiled for the first time were
a n tank retriever capable of
hauling the Army s heaviest ve
hicles off the battlefield under fire:
a 19-to- tractor which can travel
59 miles an hour and hasa towing
capacity of 75 tons; and a new
twin 40 mm. gun mounted, on the
chassis of the Walker Bulldog
tank.

Most of the other new weapons
.had been dtsplajcd before lnclu-- I

ding thp atomic cannon, which

Naturdlizer

Opera Pump

A smartmedium heel opera pumpby Natural-ize-r

. soft toe . . in jet suede. Smart
with all your new fall fashions.

VtiT.'- Hi IH III ViflliWir'MreliMH1 IfflTTTrTTrTlTitlinaimTiTillllillTTiriTTr

Woolen

magnificently a

ATOMIC GUNS NOT INCLUDED

1

"Skyswccper"

V JM:

took part In President Elsenhow-
er's Inaugural parade.

The show was put on for the
American Ordnance Assn. made
up ot civilian manufacturers, en-
gineers and others who produce

SoldiersTo Bo On
HandAt Falcon Dam

FALCON HEIGHTS inT,.
will be masses nf n!rtlnr. (mm
both the United States and Mexico
on hand for the meeting here Oct
is ot presidents of the two nations

President Elsenhower and Mex-
ican President Adolfo Itulz Cor-tin-

will meet here to dedicate
the Falcon Dam across the Itlo
Grande.

U S. Fourth Armv trnnnm f,ai.A
been here since Monday helping
set up advance meeting facilities
Mexican general Alejo Gonzalez
of Monterrey saya about 1,500 to
2,000 Mexican soldiers plus an ar-
tillery battalion will be at the dam-sit- e

for the dedication. President
bisennower wuivisit the Mexican
troops.

New GamingWrinkle
Found In Worcester

WOnCESTEH, Mass. W- -A new
wrlnkta In gambling was revealed
In Superior Court yesterday.

Police Capt. Joseph Darcy told
me court ne arrested a Fltcbburg
tavern owner for possessionof al- -
nhihet dlirui ucpri In n nmu a.m.- ... m .... bM'vwhich he described as follows:

lienors choosediscs with letters
on them and the men holding the
discs which correspond to the first
and last letters of the headline
in the following day's Worcester
Telegram art winners.

' ,;

6

fig ? n? mPi

black. . .

$10.95
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Army TakesWrapsOff Some
Of Its Once-Secr-et Weapons

.

arms and for top military brass
and newsmen.

The tank retriever unveiled for
the first time, the T51, Is powered
by a 1,000 -- horsepower, super-
charged, alrcoored Continental en-
gine. The Army sajs it can tow
three n medium tanks at the
same time or the new n atom
Ic cannonover any type of terrain.

Designedat the Detroit Arsenal,
it is the first vehicle developed
solely for dragging disabled tanks
off battlefields while under fire.
Converted tanks were previously
used for the Job, and Army offi-
cials say If the T51 had been avail-abl- e

for World War II or the Ko-rea-n

War hundreds of tanks and
American lives would have been
saved.

Chrysler Corp. Is reported ne-
gotiating for a contract of about
75 million dolrars to build T51s. It
Is expectedto be In producUon by
next June.

The T51 carries a crew of five.
Equipped with a long crane and a
power winch, it can lumber onto
a batUefield and lift as much as
30 tons clear of the ground. Mucb
heavier weight can be towed, in-

cluding the CO-t- T43 tank, the
Army's largest. It is earned with
a machine gun.

Waco Has21st Auto
Fatality Of Year

WACO tn-W-aco's 21st auto ac-
cident fatality of 1953 was record-
ed with the death yesterday "of
Mrs Evelyn Ilaney, 66.'

Mrs. Ilaney was fatally Injured
In the collision tf a rar driven
by her husband, H. It. Ilaney, 73,
and a surgical supply truck, They
had jusi left a hospital where they
had visited a patient. Neither
Ilaney nor the truck driver waa
nurt.) ,

i
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ThreeSetsOf Twins
The thrte sets of twins (above) til nrolltd In Powderly, Tax, school nnr Paris for this school year.
The teacher, Mrs. Ruby Parker says this Is the first time In 24 years of teaching school that she ever
had three sets of twins In one of her first grade daises. The children all have brown eyes and all are
blondes. Left to right are Ceron and Sharon Daughtrey, Audy and Edith Thornhlll and Darls and Doris
Tlpplt. All are six years old. Darls and Doris Tlpplt are Identical twins complete to similar dimples
and freckles. The dais has 38 children. (AP Photo).

RussiansMay Not Accept
Non-Aggressi-on Proposal

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON for

giving Russia guarantees against
possible new German aggression
are most likely to come to a head
In concluding plans to arm West-
ern Germany.

No one hero knows whether such
assurances would make German
arming in the Western alliance
any more acceptable to Russia.
Many diplomats doubt that It
would.

Nevertheless, s(nce the Western
Powers now seem determined to
go aheadwith the German project,
and since Russia Is bitterly

many feet the idea of a
nonaggresston guarantee Is at
least worth a try.

Another circumstance under
which Russia could very likely get
Western assurances ot Germany's
future peaceful behavior would be
in tho event a German unification
Blan and peace treaty were can-
eluded. In fact, some officials ad-

vocate offering a nonaggresston
guarantee only as part of a pack-
age deal with Russia on Germany.

Secretary ot State Dulles told a
news conference yesterday that
"the general problem of giving re-

assurance against the possible
of Germanaggression Is

a matter which Is being studied"
by the United States in consulta-
tion with tho British, French and
West German governments.

Dulles said this government is
urgenUy trying to find new ways
to remove points of friction with
the Soviet government In this hy
drogen bomb age.

But Dulles emphasized that as
anxious as the United States is to
find ways of living with Russia,
it is not interested In making

FryingChickensDue
To Be FeatureItem

VT The AMOClsted rrtn'
Lower prices for frying chickens

and eggs will be features In many

of the country's food stores this
weekend.Beef prices will show lit-

tle change, whllo pork and lamb
will be higher In some sections
and lower In others.

Inductions In frying chickens
will range from two cents a pound
in somo New York and Pittsburgh
stores to four cents a pound In
Chicago. Egg prices, which have
soared In recent weeks, will dip
two to eight cents a dozen in
manv cities.

A number of stores will feature
turkeys. In the meat department,
weekend specials will Include rib
roast, lamb shoulder cuts, round
and chuck steak,eround beef and
hams. In general, prices will be
about In line wltn tnoso oi a weca
ago.

Gutter prices remained the same
In most stores.

The bargain list of vegetables
Includes green beans, cauliflower,
cabbage,onions, potatoes, splnacb,
squash and sweet potatoes. Vege-tabl-p

men called carrots and cu-

cumbers fair buys.
Good buys In fruit weren't nu-

merous. The expertspicked seed-les-s

and Tokay grapes as good In-

vestments and noted that limes
were cheap.Pruneswero described
.. . rtrMtv pood buy. Cantaloupes

n Yinnevdew melons have be
come "luxury items," ono fruit

norlallst Said.
The 'Birds Eye division of Gcne--

nl Foods uorn. inirouuccu a now

Bartlesville Women
To Bake For Soldiers

BAniXESVILLE. Okla. ifl
Eight local women's clubs have
started a cookle-bakln- g program
that will turn out 500 poundsot the
goodies for soldiers In Korea.

The 480 women bakers expect
to 'finish the project In two weeks.

Burglar Didn't Want-T- o

if e Thought Rapist
PALLAS (A Police caught a

burglar yesterdaywho wanted to
be sure jittery Dallas citizens
wouldn't confusehim with the nude
prowler who bat been terorlzlng
women here,

lie was wearing an overcoat

i4feUifcj,lll.

meaninglessagreementsand is not
considering any kind ot nonaggrcs-sio-n

assurance other than one con.
ccrncd with Germany with guar-
antees regarding Korea and
Austria as future possibilities if
tho Kremlin shows any Interest.

Dulles thus undertook to deflate
talk of somo general nonaggrcs-sio-n

pact or system about which
there has been speculation here
and abroad in recent weeks.

He said Russia and the United
States and its Allies are members
of the United Nations and that the
U. N. Charter, with its renuncia-
tion of the use ot force, makes
the best possible nonaggresslon
treaty.

But, Dulles added, the defeated
World War II power, Germany is
not a memberot the United Na-

tions and so it was thought that
some means might be found to
cover Germany by guarantees
similar to those of the U. N. Char-
ter, lie said thlro has been no
conclusionson the means.

The situation which gives point
to the international talks on this
problem is this: After months ot
delay. France is expectedto ratify
by early next year a treaty estab-
lishing a six-nati- European De
fense Community (EDO. West
Germany, which Is not a member
of tho North Atlantic Alliance,
would be a member of EDC and
would be rearmed.EDC would be
tightly linked with the North At
lantic Alliance.

Russia thus Is confronted with
the prospect of seeing West Ger
many return to military strengtn
as a part of an
alliance committed to the defense
of Western Europe.

To tho extent that the Kremlin

product this week: Pre-cook-

fish sticks. Ocean fish Is cleaned,
cut by machines Into a stick shape,
dipped In a special batter and
breaded, and then fried in deep
fat. The housewife simply beats
the sticks in ber oven.

Treasury Nears
Legal DebtLimit

WASHINGTON Ifl The Treasury
will soon borrow an additional Vh
to 2 billion dollars, pushing the
national debt as close to the 275
billion dollar legal limit as It
dares approach.

This was disclosed yesterday by
a Treasury spokesman, who also
said the icw borrowing must be
got out ot the way by the end of
this month or early November to
mako way for refinancing on Dec.
1 of a lOVs billion dollar maturing
issue.

Justbefore It recessed,Congress
turned don'n appeals by President
Elsenhower and Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey to give the
government more borrowing lee
way by raising the debt limit to
290 billion dollars. The debtsubject
to the legal celling is now $272,--
400.000.000.

On paper, the Treasury has
some$2,600,000,000borrowing room
under the celling. But .savings
bonds and notes are always on
sale, and each sale increases the
debt. So two billion dollars Is con-

sidered the limit the Treasury
could consider borrowing now.

Barring unforeseen emergencies,
the projected new borrowing will
take care of 'the Treasury's needs
through this calendaryear and in
to January, when tax collections
pick up again, a Treasury spokes-
man said,

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

' 301 Scurry
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actually fears a revival of military
power in Germany, some kind ot
treaty guaranteesaealnst the use
of that power for a newaggression
in future years might have an ap-
peal to the Soviets.

Dulles said both theRussian peo-
ple and the French people were
entitled to reassuranceof this kind
and that the German people want-
ed to give it. He thus suggested
a reccptivo attitude In Europe to
ward providing guarantees.

Another side of tho story, how.
ever, was suggested by President

s speech yesterday at
Atlantic City, N. J. He said nussla
is bent upon world domination
The North Atlantic Alliance and
the proposed European Defense
Community were developed specif.
icaiiy to defeat such a Russian
purpose.

A rearmedWest Germany thus
would presumably be viewed by
we Kremlin asa threatto Russia's
aggressive designs. To the extent
that this may be true, the directors
of Soviet communism would find
tittle of real interest in pledges ot
ucrmanysfuture good behavior.

403 Scurry
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RainsRevive Late
Feed AndSmallGrain

AUSTIN UV-La- te feed, pastures
and small grain prospects revived
last week under generous rains
over much ot the droughty parts
of Texas, the VS. Department of
Agriculture reported today.

The benefited area Included

Detroit Concerned
Over Post-Gam- e

School Rowdyism
DETROIT 1 Patrick V. ra

as a Board of Education
member Is advocating that lnter- -
school athletic competition be
abolished in Detroit unless rowdy-
ism is stopped.

McNamara told the board yes
terday: "If the stabblngs, shoot-
ings, and beatings ot last fall and
demonstrations like those wit
nessed last weekend continue to
be a part of the after-footb-

game celebrations, I am In favor
of banning the entire high school
competitive athletic program."

Fifty-tw- o boys and girls were
arrested last weekend after Per
shing High School's victory over
Eastern for various forms of

At least one shooting and sev-
eral stabblngs and gang fights fol-
lowed 1952 high school football
games here.

SLOGAN CALLED

FOR EXCUSES
MILWAUKEE tSV-T- he slogan

"Fire the Handicapped" stood
out on the sign on Milwaukee's
city hall tower, and themayor's
office resounded with protests
and denunciations.

The mayor's secretary ex-
plained everything: The slogan
came about accidentally when
workmen Wero changing the sign
from "Fire Prevention Week" to
"Hire tho Handicapped."
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for less
than

yon think:

Come in and ask us

about the low
a 4

price of this

New 1953 Illicit
er Sacfon

most of the low rolling plains, all
of the Cross Timbers andPlateau
And most extreme southern coua
ties.

Western andnorthern high plains
counties wero missed again.

From the Caorock eastward
small grain planting will now be
rushed as soon as soils dry. USDA
said. Above the Caprock, planting
was further delayed and acreage
already up needed moisture.

Excellent progress was reported
for the cotton harvestwith many
gins operating day and night. Nu-
merous fields were still white and
more harvest hands were wanted
in many counties. The northeast
harvest was estimated one-thir- d

complete at week's end.
In the Lower Valley, peas, beans,

cabbage,onions, tomatoes, squash
and corn made good growth. At
Laredo, tomatoes wero fruiting
early.

The rain was timely for the
'struggllng-to-survlve-" grassseed

lings on South Texas ranges and
should bring along some green
feed before frost over the entire
favored areas, USDA said.

Northern high plains wheat pas
ture and natlvo range feed pros-
pects faded under continued
droughty conditions. East Texas
pasture grass was getting dry but
was said still adequate.

106 West Third

w
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KoreanConflict
Held 'War In fact'
In InsuranceCase

AUSTIN in The Korean conflict
was a "war In fact" even though
the United States never formally
declared war against North Korea,
the State Suprenfc Court heldwed
ncsday In deciding an Insurance
case.

Under the ruling, the court
said Mrs. Jennie Louise Davidson
Meadows was not entitled to an
additional $5,000 In Insurance un
der terms ot the accidental death
clause in five policies.

The decision reversedthe ludg
ment ot the trial court and court
ot civil appeals, which had held in
favor of the widow. The Supreme
Court favored the appellant, the
Western Reserve life Insurance
Co.

The supplemental contract In
policies insuring the life ot Benja-
min Earlo Meadowssaid tho extra
11,000 accidental death benefitin

"PILES Stole My Pep
--But Now Km 'HEP'!"

DoctarvDavalopao1, Cllnle-Prova-d

RamsaV Brings Fait RtlUI
nra' ruruM rtllff from tnti.rr of

ytlct. Thoratoa Minor's ointment dtv.l.
optd through.xp.rltnes of trotttns71.000
vitltnti for K ctntsrr t world's Iodine
llttul ooipttnl has btlpsd millions. Rt
litres pain of pllti promoter htallnc
helps redneo owtlllnr. DIicotct wonder
fnl relief flss money baekt la tubes or. st all drag stores.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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shouldyou do yourselfoutof tHebig
in motoring life?

Why pass upthe roomnnd powerandcomfort
andniceties of big-ca-r travel whenyou can
buy a big, new Buick Special for Just little
morethan the price of smaller cars?.
We'll you our price to prove that to

thatyoucanbuy this Buick Specialfor
just a few dollars more than you to pay
for one of the "low-pric- e three."

Figure that means
Justa few dollars morefor a lot hood
ful of power Fireball 8 power thehighest
horsepowerever placedin a Buick Special.
Justa few dollars more for big andspacious
6'Passengerroominess and thesolid, steady
comfort of Dutch'sfamed Dollar Ride,

Justa dollars more for styling,
Buick Buick luxury, 'Buick fun.
But do you know else few extra
dollars get you in this big, broad,beautiful
Buick?,

each policy "shall bo void If the lor allied servico In time ot waf
Insured shaU be in military. nava)at the date of the accident"

t

HERK

COOK
Appliance Co.

Chambers Dealer For This Aral

Coma tn and register Friday, October9. You may yvln
tho down payment on a new Chambers. No obligation.
Nothing to buy. Drawing at 5:00 p.m. Friday. Do not
have to bo presentto win. Company RepresentativeIn
Our Store Friday, October9.

tick p IMS alg fH MOCHUfta
loom bow yon con sots up to

$Ue moot colts on moalt

GET THESE MONEY-SAVIN- G

MEAT RECIPES
FREE WHILE THEY LAST

c - J

"

Z--
Q r frli(7 U III I Soo tor roorreU how Cksmbsrs

i Ml I leperb cooking underlies allIII I meat cats into Inlcr- - delicioos
111 diihta Chambers Stptr-On-

I II J mjuoalr10 minuter i for eachJ 1 boar'acooklnx lomMOeo
does 5 foodsoa onstim tarns""aa? t with tho in tunedOn

rants-to-pV"" . J hlshtSsolttodajf
pj aaaaaaaaaaa g 111heartOnto

mml ciS"" 1 s ranch

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED &
10 Months To Pay!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd
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SPECIAL

things

show
prove

have
so-call-

what
bigger

Million

Buick
handling,

what those

.

Down-- 24

'

THE 0REATEST

BUICK
IN GREAT YEARt

Tliey getyoualong list of standardequipment
atno extracostthatmostothercarsatornear
its price chargeyou for, asextras which'
makesour quotedprice eyenlower thanit
looks.
We have the facts an'd figures to prove our,
points.All we need isyou, at the wheel.

Drop in on us this week andsecfor yourself
that,your newcarmoney reallybuysbig in
Buick. ' .

- VfttfN Km AUTOMOMUS AM MJRT MftCK WU BURB THBM

MH.TOH WU startfof MHOC

U k tlJCK-MC- SHOW M TV

TuasdoravsiJiigi. Aba, awwy Saturday, Ium U TU
TV footboQ Oom cl Its WmI- -a -- OM- Kf Ewt

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY w
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Go Away, Kitty
Kate, the worried pointer In the doghouse,takes a dim view of her
master's new pet skunk. Taboo has been descanted, but Kate
doesn't know It. When out of his cage.Taboo wants to be pals and
hangs around thedoghousedoor. Kate wants nothing to do with
that kind of kitty. The animals are pets of Travis Hedge of Dallas,
Tex. (AP Photo).
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Healthy Can Fly
They're10 Days

By VERN HAUOLAND
MONTREAL IB-- It's all rleht for

healthy babies to fly. they are
more than 10 days old.

But there are no set rules for
Invalids. Airline medical depart
ments need Information on each
one to determine his disease
condition can safely be accepted
for air travel.

These flndtnsswere reported to- -
day to the International Air Trans
port Assn. (IATA) by its Medical
committee. t

The committee laid babies less
than 10 days old not be
accepted for Ions flights.

"It takes this long after birth
for and circulatory
systems to become stabilized and
to make certain that thereare no
concealed congenital defects which
might be aggravated by altitude,"
the group said.

It suggested that crowded
tourist class airplanes the best
way to carry would be In
safety hammocks slung from lug-
gage racks.

noted also that air travel by
Invalids has become common and
that "even severely 111 natlents
could safely fly long distances In
pressurized aircraft, provided they

Rites Set For
BankCashier

SAN ANGELO in Funeral serv-
ices are scheduled at Fort Davis
Thursday for JamesHunter Clark,
70, who died at Alpine yesterday.

Clark had been cashier of the
Fort Davis State Bank for nearly
40 yerfrs.

A
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Guaranteed!
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Here's Mrs. Tucker's Amazing Triple Guarantee!
If you don't say when you use Mrs. Tucker's that
you bake a higher, richer, moitter cake. . . make
iighter, flakier and more tenderpastry...fry
crhper, more delicious and digestible food...
than with ANY other shortening, using the same
recipe, send the recipe to Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,
Texas, telling her what you don't like about the
cake or pastry or fried food concerned. Shewill
pay you for all the ingredients used, PLUS a dol-

lar for your trouble I

If you haven't tried the NEW and CREAMIER Mrs.
Tucker's,usethe coupon below andget a can at a
big saving. It's the ONLY shortening thatguaran-
tees ALL your baking and frying!

ALL- -

pulmonary

on rurchm or 3-- id.

Can f Afai.7ue3
Dealen

should

Mr. Mrs. Tucktr will rsdttm this
Coupon for 15 plus 2 for handling, on
the purchase of a 3-- can of Mrs.
Tucker's shortening. Payment to be made
by our salesman or by moiling to Mrs.
Tucker's Foods,Inc., Sherman,Texas.
Will not be redeemed through Agency or
Coupon Redemption Service. Void where
taxed, restricted or prohibited. Offer ev
plres November 30, 1733.
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Atu.75ri ME4D0LAKE MARGARINE IS BUJBR Thai Better!

are selected carefully and proper
provision Is made for their care
and comfort."

Dr. K. E. Dowd of Montreal a
committee spokesman, said that
with modern airplanes air sickness
of passengersis no longer a major
proDicm. oiuaies inaicato that fix-
ation of the head to keep the pas-
senger quiet In his scatwill reduce
the discomfort of persons tending
to get air sick, ho added.
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Clark Leaves
For Home !

TOKYO UV-G- cn. Mark Clark left
today for home and retirement
"with the hope and prayer thai
tho armistice which ho has
signed will bring peace to this
pilrt of the worM."

Clark's last goodby at ho board-
ed his plane was to the old friend
who succeeds him as commander
of the U. S. forces In the Far East

SHOP US

DAILY

AND YOU'LL

FIND THAT

' HRgfKsVhRUV
IsHH toys rm

Jr PEANUT jVHHA

m Derby, 20 Oz. V

VAQU
Tokay, Lb. A A
GRAPES . . . . 10
Fresh,Lb. Wa

CABBAGE .... D
10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES . . .39
14 Oz. Carton tt

TOMATOES . . 1272
Yellow, Lb. j
ONIONS .... 5

tuba
ROAST

Infertile
Dozen .

and the United Nations In Korea,
Gen. John E. Hull.

The commandchanged at 9 a.m.,
the moment the wheels of Clark's
four-cngln- o Constellation left the
runway at Tokyo's Haneda Air-

port.
The Clark, who will

retire at his own requestOct. 31,
told newsmen he was leaving
"with the utmost confidence In
Gen. Hull and what he will do
here In this command."

The emu Is the second largest
bird In the worM, the ostrich be-
ing first- -

mm
tfj&W&f
am

$1.79 Refill, Incl. Tax

TONI . .
$1.00 Woodbury, Incl. Tax

LOTION .
Bayer, 25c Size

ASPIRIN .
50c SizeToothpaste

COLGATE ,

MLK
S.vr 17c

PEACHES2H?L
"jfcass 3e3

WTimMe

BEETSSTL.
CORN

w'a--. .45e
U.S. BeefO T
Chuck, Lb. . . ,OJ
5".KMn. 75"
istr. 49c

Youth WantedFor

Killing Captured
CHICAGO W- -A youth who po-

lice said killed boy and wounded
patrolman was capturedwithout
struggle last night, nearly 21

hours after be escaped from
police station.

CareyRobinson, 19, sought since
Mondsy night, was seized by de-

tectives In flat near his own
West Side home.

noblnson was originally arrested
by police suspectedauto thief.
He bolted freedom while being
questioned by detectives Monday

On Any Thing You Need

at NEWSOM'S
$1.00

39c

19c

. 30c

. .

. . .

a
a
a

a

a

as a
to

.

.

Waldorf, Roll

TISSUE
Giant Box

TIDE .

X&mml

Metzger's
Vx Gal."
Homo . .

WW Hunt's

Choice

22 Can

night. He shot Jamc
Quintan, 40, the

when he pulled a gun from
his belt-A- s

he fled Into the street, po-

lice said, he fired two or thrco
more shots. One bullet struck and
killed Daniel Deccro, 11, who was .
walking near the station.

Iloblnson told althoueh
police had searched him they did
not find the gun he had tucked In
a holster nestled Inside his

He said ho had stolen tho
gun In a holdup

He was held without chargefor
at an In-

quest Into the Deccro boy'i death.

Mayfield Cream Style
JUJ Can

.

. .

m ' MIRACLE i
H t PINT Imc JL

UNTIL P. M. DAILY
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

Patrolman
startllnc detec-

tives

detectives

waist-
band.

Saturday.

appearance Thursday

7V2C

69c
8-O- z. Box

12

45
OLEO

25'
PEARS
APRICOTSJ--' 25"

45
FRYERSM.

RACOBf
CHEESE

K

25'
12
10

1. WHIP
AsbbV

WL Mc

SHOP 10:00
GREEN
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I fft rPdeio betterlivinqj
Macaroni

Ripe Olive

Macaroni
Suprise"

.

3
14 OZ. CELLO

...

BAILEY
2 LB. . .

12

FLOUR 10

BOWL SALAD, PINT BROWN BEAUTY, 300 CAN NO. 1 CAN

KWW DRESSING ... SPANISH 19c ASPARAGUS
OLIVES'. 29C
skinner's SVISEl: CAN
MACARONI

PIMENTOS ...17c
BAMA APPLE, 29 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY

JAR

, SWIFT'S, NO. Va CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 17c
LIBBY, N0.2CAN

CORNEDBEEF HASH 31c

LUNCHEON

OZ. CAN .

BUNCH

RADISHES

?

LEAF

49c

PREM
43

. . .
BUNCH

.

LARGE

.

HILLS OF HOME, 12 OZ.

.
HILLS OF HOME, 14 OZ.

GOLD MEDAL

SACK

SALAD WINSLOW,

29c RICE 23c
POUND

24C

MEAT

28c

(VEGETABLES'

TOMATOES
GREEN

TOKAY GRAPES
BUNCH

MUSTARD 10c

CAULIFLOWER

STRAWBERRIES
BLACKEYEPEAS 22c

SPINACH

BUTTER

ONIONS

GREENS

. . 14c

DRUMSTICKS
BAYERS, 15c BOX

ASPIRIN . .... 10c
7 OZ. BOTTLE

LISTERINE .... 43c

SHAMPOO
MODART

75c SIZE

J ,

LB.

BAKERITE
LIBBY SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ.

PICKLES 35c
LIBBY SWEET, 12 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 31c
NO. V CAN IN OIL

SARDINES ....9c

6REEM STAMPS
EVERYDAY- -

DOUBLE ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH2.B0 PURCHASEORFAOR&

'FRESH FRUITS

7Vic

7'2c

CELLO
CARTON ,

NEW CROP, LB.

79c

13c

51c

m
MIPmUiiSiiiM

CHEESE

17c CHEESE 69c
YAMS 9c BACKBONES ... 59c .... 97c
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET, LB.

POTATOES

CELLO PKG.

FROZEN

POUND .

LCLCKT MEAK I . quart bottle

SNOWY WHITE
LB

10 OZ.

HILLS OF HOME, 12 OZ.

22c

GREEN PEAS .... 19c

YOUUNGBLOOD
LB. PKG ,

SHICK, BLADES

INJECTOR BLADES.69c
PINT BOTTLE

ALCOHOL for 25c

DOG FOOD, LB. CAN

PARD
OZ. BOX

BISQUICK ...
GERBER'S STRAINED BABY

FOOD 3 for 27c

FRESH LB.

SNOW CROP, 10 PKG.

20

2

46

??' ki.

-' imiW
m B-- - t.V

wRA l ?. 'U W SOT

B ,JBBBBB?t.r A mwEk

nan mn: ji Amutum m rm w mm i MMmtmmMmmiatm i.BHfc . i .

FANCY WISCONSIN LONGHORN, LB.

U.S. GRADEDVEAL ROUND, LB.

STEAKS 55c
V.S. VEAL,

U.S. GRADED LB. FIRST CUT, LB.

ROASTS 29c PORKCHOPS
NU-TAS- TE OR LILY WHITE AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

COUNTRY,

CHEESE
FRESHLY SLICED, LB.

7c CALF LIVER .... 29c

IMC

OZ. N5

GRADED LB.

CHUCK,

2 POUNDS : .

KRAFT'S VELVETTA, 2 LBS.

.
AGED RED RIND, LB.

CHEESE ..... 79c

10c KLEENEX S!-rr...:.-
-.: 12ic

12ic
19c

79c

28c

69c

LARGE BOX

CLOROX 17c BREEZE' . .
10 PADS HOUSEHOLD, PINT

SOS PADS 25c AMMONIA .
NORTHERN, ROLL CUT RITE, ROLL

PAPERTOWELS WAXED PAPER

KOTEX
WHOLE OKRA

NAPKI

tEFvTB

REGULAR, JUNIOR,
SUPER, BOX

TNT, 10 OZ. CAN

12V2C POPCORN

49c
'

i

69o

.59c

29c

19c

. . 20c . . 27e

. .

m m

.

. . . .

.

.

.

29c
22c

H
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MRS. A. D. HARMON JR.
. . . Thinks husbandsshould lend a hand In the kitchen

BarbecuedRibs Easy
For Husbands To Fix

Keeping house and working too

doesn't perplex Mrs. A. D. Harmon
Jr., 405 Edwards Blvd. She keeps
"bankers hours" at the First Na-
tional Bank where she Is a note tel-
ler and she.keepshouseafterhours
In her brand new home.

She says having a job and run-
ning a home can be simple If a
girl's husband will help. For In-

stance, Joye Harmon's husband

Ftj trb

prepares the meat while she does
a salad a hint .to working wives.

Mrs. Harmon la busy on Sundays
too. She teachesa group of

primary girls at the E. 4th
St. Baptist Church. Church Is a
big Interest In her life.

Mrs. Harmon really believes In
making food appetizing looking as
well as t."i ef nl. Even her new
kitchen soundedappetizing as she

NOW YOU

Now ... at no more cost than ordinary milks . . . you
canenjoy the nationally quality of nutritious
Foremost Milk. It's here now... right in your favor-

ite store. Tasty, rich Foremost Milk will give you
new tasteenjoyment in dairy products. Both Fore-

most Ivlilk and Ice Cream have earned the Good
HousekeepingSeal.

Look forward to ForemostAsk for it today.

--FOREMOST

describes it. It's In pink aad
the cabinetshave black hinges.

The working wife's boon, Mrs.
Harmon thinks, arc the simple main
dish casseroles anddesserts like
ice box cookies that you can make
up ahead. The barbecued spare-rib- s

recipe that she gives here is
an example of a main dish that

Ipeeds little else. Mrs. Harmon sue-
V..-- -- .JJI--. - -., .

cai4 auuiug a iii;cu aaiuu auu
rolls and possibly baked beans.

If and when she retires from her
Job at the bank she Is going to
make lamp shades and curtains.
She has doneyellow taffeta shades
and pink dotted swlss ones for her
bedrooms.

famous

Mrs. Harmon's barbecue recipe
Is simple enoughso that the least
experienced husband shouldhave
no trouble whipping it up.

BARBECUED SPARERIBS
Ingredients:

2--3 poundsribs
1 lemon
1 large onion
1 cup catsup

3 cup Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoonchill powder
1 teaspoonsalt
2 cups water
Place ribs In shallow roasting

pan, meaty slue up. On each piece
toothpick a slice of unpecled lem-
on and a thin slice of onion. Roast
In hot oven 30 minutes. Combine
remaining ingredients. Heat to boil-
ing, pour over ribs. Continue bak-
ing in moderate oven until tender
about 14 hours Baste ribs with the

I sauce every 15 minutes. If sauce
I gets too thick add mo--o water.

Something To Cook
On Day Before Payday

Just listen to that plaintive food
budgetl It's the day betor par-da-y,

to no wonder H'a collapsing.
This la the time to contlder a

thrifty package of frozen ocean
perch fillets, ijow about serving
them dellcloualy deviled and topped
with golden-brow-n crumbi, for
supper? Thli deep-se-a dish la a
winner, and ao pretty If you turn
It Into scalloped bakingshells and
deck It with parsley.Offer It with
a salad andcrusty rolls, economi
cal gingerbread and applesaucefor
dessert, and you can even ask
company.

A pound package of the ocean
perch fllleta may be used on outer
days before payday, other ways.
Just put them Into boiling water
and simmer them until the flesh Is
opaque, about 10 minutes. Then
drain, skin and flake. You'll get
two cups the right amount to put
Into a chowder, a salad, a creamed
ni rranlA rillth- -

Most of the ocean perch fllleta
you buy have the skin on. If you
want to removo it Deiore cooxmg,
here's how. Stretch a fillet out

SweetPotato
Casserole
A Delight

Candledsweet potatoeshave long
been the delight of young and old.
Our recipe today is a variation ol
this long time favorite.

Sweet potatoes, flavored with
grated orange rind and seasonings.
are placed In a casserpie witn
marshmallows on top. And then.
the new sugar coated corn flakes,
slightly crushed and mixed with
butter, are sprinkled over the top
and the casserole baked.

The crisp sweet goodness ofthis
new cereal adds crunchlness and
Just the right sweet flavor to this
favorite dish.

CRUSTY SWEET POTATO
CASSEROLE

Ingredients:
3 cups mashed sweet potatoes
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
V teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
8 marshmallows, quartered
lti cupssugarcoatedcorn flakes
1 tablespoon melted butter or

margarine
Method:

Combine sweet potatoes, butter,
grated orange rind, salt and pep-
per. Spoon lightly Into buttered 1--
auart casserole. Arrange cut
marshmallows over potatoes,press-
ing in slightly. Crush sugar coated
corn flakes into coarse crumbs;
mix with melted butter. Sprinkle
over marshmallows. Bake in
slow oven (325F) about 30 min-
utes. Yield: 6--8 servings.

Low-Calor- ie Fruit
Weight-watche- who want an

snack should con-
centrate on fruit. Practically all
fresh fruits are low in calories.
In addition, they are rich in vita
mins and minerals and are satis-
fying because of their bulk. Of

i course, the fruits should be eaten
without sugar, cream or salad
dressing.

can njoy
SH '''"ssssssHI

BSHlf Guaranteedby
mmiX GoodHousekeepingy

1 ADVUTIStD

Oat on your chonnlns board. Hn
aids down. Hold the tall end se
curely, with one hand. With .your
other hand put the blade of your
knife down Intn lh flh Kmt
half an Inch from the tall end
out don't cut through the skin. Now
slowly push the knife forward be-
tween the akin and th f)h mv.
Ing sure that with the other hand
you continue to keep a firm grip
on the freed akin.

Ocfan nerch in a flh lhl' h.n
wayward It's kept changing its
name. Roseflsh, redflsh, red perch
ana sea percn, you may have
heard It called. Whatever Its
name. New EncUnrl rtuhxp fniv
have known this firm-fleshe-d sea--
looo lor a long time, but it's only
In recent years that it's been fil-
leted and frozen so it could get
around to markets all over the
country.

DEVILED OCEAN PERCH
FILLf-T- S

Ingredients:
One package frozen

ocean nerrh flllit
2 tablespoons butter or

1 small onion (minced)
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
Vt teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire
2 teaspoons lemon Julco
2 teaspoonsprepared mustard

Dash of pepper
cup chopped celery

2 canned pimlcntos (diced)
1 tablespoon choppedparsley
2 hard cooked eggs (chopped)
1 cup soft buttered bread crumbs

Method:
Let fillets thaw on refrleoratnr

shelf. Cut Into four pieces and
place In skflleL Add a smaU
amounts of water. Cover pan and
let simmer until fish flakes easily
when tested with a fork, about 10
minutes. Drain off water. FiiVn
flsh into small pieces using two
forks and discarding skin, if any.
Melt butter in a skillet or sauce
pan. Add onion and cook until ten-
der. Remove nan from heat. Stir
in flour. Gradually stir In milk.
Return to moderately low heat
and cook, stirring constantly, until
thickened. Mix in remaining in
gredients except crumbs: add
flaked fish. Spoon mixture into
buttered ramekins or baking shells.
Cover with hutterpri pnimh
Brown In broiler or heat in n hot
(40OF) oven about 10 minutes.
Makes 6 servings.

VjTxd
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MolassesTaffy Pull Keeps
ChildrenBusyAnd Happy

Kitchen fun will keep children
busy andhappy after school. Some-

times let small fry have a taffy
pull. Mother will need to keep an
eye on doings as the candy Is
cooked and tested. After that boys
and girls can be on their own ss
they pull and .twist It Into a rope,
and scissors-cu- t It Into neaf
pieces. They'll love wrapping
each piece of taffy In a of
waxed or cellophane paper for
storing. Nutritious, this candy, be-
causeIt's made with Iron-ric- h mo-
lasses; handy to have on hand to
pack Into lunch boxesfor a sweet
treat.

PULLED MOLASSES TAFFY
Ingredients:

1 cup sugar
1 cup light molasses
14 cup water
2 teaspoons vinegar
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
4 teaspoon salt

V teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method:
Mix together sugar, molasses,

water and vinegar in a heavy
saucepan. Stir over low heat

until sugar Is dissolved, uovcr ana
boll 3 minutes. Uncover and boll
over moderate heat until candy
thermometer registers 280 degrees,

SpiicesAdd
Magi Touch
To Beef

Herbs, spices and seasoningsall
lend a magic touch In giving fla
vor charm to good
braised beefdishes. Becausebrais
ing means long slow cooking, the
flavor of the seasoningshas plenty
of time to mingle with the beef.
Meats with shorter cooking time
do not have quite this same op
portunity.

ic

According to the meat expert
Rcba Staggs, certain seasonings
are best with beef. She suggests

savory, thyme, parsley,
celery leaves or marjoram.

A good rule Is to underseason
than add too many herbs

Practice soon reveals the quantity
your family likes. It's best to use
a combination of two or three, but
usually not more than this.

Puffin's

Puffin
them

mlnulas enjoy
ever! Made

blend
Try them

Big Oct

square

summer

rather

until syrup
water separates

hard otfen

scorching,
heatBlend butter, bak-

ing soda. oiled marble

slab enameled
cools, edges a

ntiia inward center Insure
Sprinkle vanilla

candy. When cnougn nan-di-e.

candy
until light por-

ous (Use but-

ler fingers
hands.)

twist a about

Wrap each plcco waxed cello-

phane paper Makes
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So lo open patentedpackage
getsnd of hackingor prying! Juat

atring Biscuits
put in your and. . ,

9 lattr the lightest, whitest.
tastiest biscuits from anexclusive

of premium flour Puffins areflnw textured,
tasting.

PUFFIN

1 4

vWwsfkx

ISCUITS
In srxu's RlrRIOIRAf OKI
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or dropped Ini cold
Into threadsthat

are but not brittle; stir
.toward end of cooking period to
prevent nemove from

In salt and
Into

of shallow pan. As
candy turn with

to
even cooling. over

cool
gather Into ball and pull
It becomes colored,

and hard to pull soft
or on to

prevent from sticking to
Pull and Into rope
H Inch In diameter. Cut with scis-

sors Into serving pieces.
In or

storing.
one pound.
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Libby's Sliced or Crushed

Pineapple

GREEN BEANS, Dorman Cut
No. 303 Can

TUNA, Food ClubChunkStyle
Can

POTATOES, Dorman Whola New
No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS, Food Club All Green
Cut Spears,No. 1 Can

COFFEE

300 Count
Box

LB.

50c Size ....
ALKA SELTZER
60c Size

SOFTSKIN CREAM
$1.00 Size

BAYER ASPIRIN
25c Size

JUICE JUG, For Frozen Jutces
26 Oz. Size

WASTE BASKETS
12 Quart Decorated

& . . .

LAYER

CAKE

MARYLAND

77c
KLEENEX

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

COCOANUT

Reg. 49c

Fresh Sno-Whi-te

rt v " '( v i1

'"if". 'v""

TRIPLE 3-L- I. CAN Libb. Vienna

Guaranteedfor lc 3MU3MOC
(l)CakM (2)PIm W

(3) Fried (WITH 15 (OWMO

15c
33c
10c
21c

CLUB

17

...30
49c
79c
19c

79c
...59c

SHOP FURR'S DRUG DEPARTMENT. FOR
YOUR HEALTH BEAUTY AIDS AND SAVE

Lb

TOMATO SAUCE, Olmlta
S Ox. Can

CORN, Kounty Klst Vacuum Pack
12 Or. Can

PL'AS, Etna
No. 303 Can

CATSUP, Libby's
14 0i. Bottle i...

t

39c

CAULIFLOWER

7ic
ClAfEET eftAT A TatEC Maryland Sweets t 4

JYIECI rUIAIUEJ Lb 172
t

GRAPEFRUIT New Crop
y

Florida Ruby Rod 1 RADISHES, Nice & Fresh" --M.-
LW. IZ'2C Bunch ..,.

Flat Can

12'
5c

15c
15c
17c

42nMfai

Libby's

Can Pard

19c DOG FOOD
PICKLES, Libbt Whole Sweet
12 Oz. Jar

TOMATO JUICE, Libby's
Tall Can

PEAS, Libby's Garden Sweet
No. 303 Can

CORN, Libby's Cream Style Golden
No. 303 Can

FLOUR, Food Club Guaranteed
25 Lb. Bag

jm

"wnim ffwmw
A

10

-

HAMS

Peaches

7WW.

29c
... 11c

... 19c

... 18c
$1.89

1 MWJ

i
WIN HOPALONG CASSIDY OUTFIT

DRAWING OCTOBER

Hickory Smoked
Farm Pac
Shank End
Lb

HAMBURGER
FRANKFURTERS
U.S. Govt. Graded Calf
STEAK s"loin " 39'
CHEESEsns.: 89

or

i

3 can Dorman No, 300 Can

. 39c PORK & BEANS 3 , 25c
LIBBY'S

SPINACH

PEANUTS
10 0z.Box

Ground
Lb

Skinless
Lb.

Fancy Halves
Sliced

No.

PRESERVES ESS

,gL ; 25c
GRAPE 5TSSL 25c
PEACH SSL ,..: 25c

ISJflt. 25c
PLUM SSSS. .-

-. 25c

Get your first can free Seeour display

BODY SHEEN . .
Betty CrockerYellow, White,
Devils Food, Honey Spice

CAKE MIXES
Santa Rota Fancy Crushed

PINEAPPLE

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Naturipe
1012 Oz. Pkg.

Food Club
6 Oz. Can
ASPARAGUS, Food Club Cut
10 Oz. Pkg

SPEARS,FeedClub
10 Oz, Pkg. '.

' BRUSSEL SPROUTS,Hampshire
8 Oz. Pkg ..

CORN, Food Club Whole Kernel
10 Oz. Pkg

CRACKER JACKS
For

MILK

49

2J4 Can

BROCCOLI

BRACH CHOCOLATE

Fresh

25c

43c

(Butt End

L.D. ,h. ." &
'mwL

NO. 303 CAN

.......

Pint

Pkg.

No. 2 Can

MELLO SWEET CHOC-

OLATE HONEY CHIP ...
CHOCOLATE NUGGETS
12 Ox. '"..,

U.S. Govt. Graded Calf
ROAST chuck'l

FISH

25(

Wti

APRICOT

PINCOT

89c

32c

25c

STRAWBERRIES

LEMONADE

w

IS
29c
25c
23c
19c

53'
19c
39c

27

39c
39c

t

Boneless Perch,Lb.. . 39c
Homo Car, Lb. . 49c

'
'
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Nsws From Webb Air Fore Bait

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

FIRE PREVENTION
Webb Air Force Bate got tho

jump on National Fire Prevention
Week.

Last Saturday morning, almost
24 hours before the "week" began,
Webb personnel openedthe observ-
ance with a base-wid-e clean-u-

This week several lectures and
demonstrations aro In progress ac-
centing (Ire prevention.
INSTRUCTORS

Six Webb Instructors were hon-
ored at a Pilot Training Group din-
ner last week at Ellis Hall. Chosen
as the outstanding Instructors for
the quarter covering July, August
and September,these sixrepresent-
ed the four flying sectionsand the
academic and Instrument sections.

1st Lt. Alfred M. Gibson of Sec
tion I and 1st Lt H. C. Weaver
of Section II were the jet pilot In-

structors honored.
The 3 Instructors receiving
wards were 1st Lt, John E. Sta-va- st

of Section III and Capt. Clay
ton uaty of section IV.

1st Lt. Joseph L. Wiggins of
Academic andCapt. Floyd L. Olnv
stead of Instruments rounded out
the six award winners.
GRADUATION

The "2" section of class 53F re-
ceived wings last week upon com-
pletion of training at Webb.

Formal graduation iercmonlcs
for class 53F were heM September
16 at which time the first .third
of the-cla-ss receivedwings.

The '2)' section was composedof
SO cadctsV

The final third of the class 'will
graduate next week.
OFFICERSWIVES

Mrs. Sarah Fisher was voted
president or the Officers Wives
Club in the annual election meet-
ing at Ellis Hall last week. Mrs.
Fisher succeeds Mrs. Shirley Wil-
son as the OWC's No. 1 office-
holder.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Rublta Hanson, vice president;
Mrs. Betty Holske, secretary; Mrs.
Anna Dahnkc, assistantsecretary;
Mrs. Jean Wright, treasurer; and
Mrs. Nel) Graham, assistant treas-
urer.
CIVILIAN AWARDS

Job suggestionsfrom Webb civil-
ian employeshave resulted in live
cash awardsrecently.

Employes receiving awards were
Gordon B. Williamson, sheet met-a-l

worker; Martin T. Staggs, air
craft electrician foreman; Her-
man J. Walker, senior machinist;
Avery Woods, motor vehicle me
chanic; E. D. Vlcks, senior air-
craft sheetmetal worker; and Max
C. Perry, aircraft shcetmetal work-
er.
FATHER DUNKEL

Chaplain (Lt.) Henry N. Dunkcl,
Catholic Chaplain at Webb the past
year, is Thule bound.

Father Dunkel left Webb Sun-
day for a short toave prior to his
new assignment.He must report to
Camp Kilmer. N. J., November

S, From there It's to Thule
Force Base in Greenland.

Air

A native ot DycrsvlUe, Iowa. Fa-
ther Dunkcl was assignedto Webb
last November. Entering the Air
Force In September ot last year.
Webb was his first military assign
ment after attending Chaplains
School at Fort Solcum, N. Y.

The St. Christopher Holy Name
Society and several study clubs
were organized at Webb under the
guidanceof FatherDunkel.

As yet, no chaplain has been as--

signca to wcod to fill the vacan
cy.
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL

Joe E. Allen has assumedCivil
lan 1'crsonnci duties at Webb as
chief, classification and wage ad'
ministration section. Allen was sta-
tioned at Gary AFB, San Marcos,
Tex., prior to his Webb assignment.
He replacesIra Loeb who Is now as-
signed to Selfrldge AFB, Mich.
CAREER TESTS

Eight career fields at Webb
will be tested In November. They
Include traffic control andwarning,
communications, munitions and
weapons maintenance, automotive
maintenance, transportation, food
service, personnel, and air police.
5PORTS

A newly formed Webb skect
team outtriggcrcd Bryan AFB Sat--
uraay in a oouDicncader on tne
Webb range.

Webb's MaJ. Robert D. Inghram
was high man for the day, blast-
ing an 83 out ot a possible 100.

Million-Doll- ar Ranch
PurchaseIs Reported

AUSTIN IB-S- ale of the Laiy 9
Ranch near here by Mrs. O. H.
Davenport to Oilman DcWltt Lang-for- d

of Houston was announced
yesterday at a sale price reported
to be near one million dollars.

Neither Mrs. Davenport, lease
operator and ranch developer, nor
associates ofLangford would con
firm the million-dolla- r price tag.

The 976-ac- ranch has been
luxuriously Improved and devel
oped and has been stockedwith
Hereford and Brahman cattle.

Quick refreshment is important
thesebusydays.That'swhy

a frosty bottleof Coko

fits any occasion.Pause. . .

refresh...bo yourself again.
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These seven became S. Cltlxens In Laredo during
S. Ben Cortnslly. They natives of China, Nuevo Leon, Mexico. Left to right

Mrs. Dolores Fordan, Ines Santos, Miss Guadalupe Gonzalez, Mrs. Evella Mrs. Olivia
Mrs. Cells Rondon and Miss (AP Phgto).

Six Die

In Fire In
MARLBORO, Vt. Six chll- -

drcn perished last,night a fire
that wiped out tbo family' two-roo-

home, Into which they had
moved only yesterday.

Two other children were rescued
by a baby sitter.

The dead Caroline Hescock;
6; Diane Hescock, Marilyn Hes-
cock, 4; Earl Hescock, 1; Lucille
Bohl, 9; and Roger Seaton, 9
months.

Mrs. Dorothy Seaton, 18, who
lived In the same house and who

watching the children in the
absenceof Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hes-
cock, rescued Dennis Bohl, 8, and
Cathy Hescock, 2 months. She suf-

fered serious burns.
Fire officials believed the fire

started In a pantry but could not
learn exact cause.

(( BETTER FOR YOUR FAMILY

THE OHVt HS M
Macaroni ISaMgJSgS.

Relaxthebestway
..pausefor Coke
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TIXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRIN , TEXAS
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sisters U. naturalization proceedings
before U. Judge are are

Pons, Santos,
Virginia Gonzalez.
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LARGER SUBS

EdwardsCoffee
Top quality (Reg. $1.77 vakit)

Cai

Nob Hill Coffee
Extra rich (Keg. $1.67 voks)

Pkg.

Airway Coffee
Bradl's (tost (RS. vefo)

i $2.03

JonathanApples
PortoRicoYams

If
.

HM - u. 35
75

"W rturr rltt t Max

mA f

,

3l

C

FortKoM
plaa

Groon
Poffaffoosur

FroshRutabaaas5,

(ore guaranteed
PorkRoastWTClL 59c
Dry Jowls
Sitcedoacoi
Frankfurters

$1.49

$1.39

39

I

7

Short Rice

Nawcrop

SignalCorps
Lab employes
Are Ousted

WASHINGTON W The Army
announced last night the suspen-
sion for security reasons ot an
undisclosed number of persons at
Its Signal Corps laboratory at Ft.
Monmouth, N, J,

It declined to give details. The
Chicago press service said
that among ftvo persons suspended
were two "top scientists engaged
In the development of America's
radar defenses against enemy at-
tack."

The Tribune did not dlclose,tho
source of information its copy
righted story, but said the Army's
Investigation stemmed from an in-

quiry by the Senate Investigations
headed by Sen. Mc

Carthy
Tbo Chicago account

said those suspendedincluded "two
other scientific workers and a
clerical employe, similarly, em
ployed In top secret military
work-.-"

"All five men . . . have bad
access for years to this country's
deiense secretsin the electronics
field." the Tribune said in a
patch from written
wuiard Edwards.

Tho Army, in a brief statement.
disclosed no names and did not

Where, Safeway,

flavor EDWARDS
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39
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Ispe'clfy' the security charges.

iviaiaiiiiiauuvra

Evaporated.

(umi2L

"Theseemployes," lt "have
been given letters ehatgesitat
lng tho reasons for

They have tho' within
30 the receipt of the
charges to request a bearing be-
fore a security hearing board."

Tho Chicago 'Tribune said the
suspensions "were personally or-
dered" Secretary of the Army
Robert T. Stevens.

Tho Tribune continued:
Thirty employes at FL Mon- -

mourn, in addition to sus
pended, aro unacr investigation on
security grounds. A number ot
theso will bo Questioned by
McCarthy committee,

"Several figures In tho Rosen-
berg case will bo involved the
inquiry. There are definite
netween the former atomic spy
ring and those
In tho present Investigation,"

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
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HoustonMinisters
Hit Football Pools

HOUSTON UV-T- he Civic Right.
cousness committee of the Hous-
ton Baptist Pastors' Conference
voted yesterday to extend Its cam-
paign against footbtll and baseball
betting pools to Includo Crimi-
nal Courts Building, the court-hous- o

and even police headquar-
ters.

Tho committee's on alleged
petty gambling started with
probo ot tho city hall. The com-
mittee members said they had
reportsot large football and base-
ball pools In the city and of pre,

against employes who do not
take part.
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EllenderSaysPoint Four
ProgramFundsAre Misused

By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON Ift-S- cn. Ellen-

der (D-La- ), back from a 45,000-mil-e

trip, ald Wednesdayhe had
found the Point Four program ot
technical assistance to under de-

veloped nations being converted
Into an economic aid program.

The Point Four program is not

being limited to Imparting Ameri-

can know-ho- he tald. Instead,
he asserted, many costly capital
Investments are being made by
Impatient and overly ambitious ad-

ministrators. The senator declared
this appeared to him to be a mis-Us- e

of funds and that he was de-

termined to find out where the
money came from.

Ellender told newsmen that un-

less a halt Is called, he thinks
Congresswill sour on the program
and deny funds for carrying It on.

On a trip that took him around
Africa, to southern India, Ceylon,
Singapore, theEastOndles,Austra-
lia and New Zealand, the senator
said, he also had found waste In

the overseas Information program
and in U. S. embassiesand con-

sulates.
Ellender said he had an appoint-

ment to talk with the President
about it Thursday.

He said he felt American Point
Four advisers were trying to do
too much too quickly. "They think
they can take backward people
and teach them our ways over-
night," he said.

In some countries, he said, "our
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advisers are proposing to many
projects that It would overtax the
economy of the host country to
carry them out." He added that,
as a result, there Is a tendency
for this country to step In and
supply needed capital.

In one case,he said, this coun.
try Is paying halt the cost of
building and equipping an agri-
cultural college. In another, ho
said, the United States is paying
40 tcr cent of the cost, or 10 mil-
lion dollars, to reclaim desertland,
ultimately to bo sold to farmers,
with proceeds going to the host
government.

He said that In another ease
the United States agreed to pay
half the cost of building 25 houses
for American technicians, but so
far the United States has spent
$150,000, the host country $40,000
and only nine houseshave been
finished.

SaysArrestWith
Ex-Conv-

ict Mistake
BARAGA, Mich. HV-- A r-

old Wisconsin girl claimed today
we Had planned to marry ' and

It was "all a mistake" to arrest
her and her male com-
panion.

Betty Bailey, 15, said she left
her Crandon, Wis., home willingly
with Jack Shclton, 40. who police
Identified as an and for
mer boarder In Betty's home. He
is wanted In Wisconsin on a charge
of enticing a minor (Betty) from
her home.

Michigan state troopers said
Betty's cousin. Jack
Bailey, supported her story as the
trio was locked up overnight In
the Baraga County jail.

Despite the girl's admission she
went wllMngly, Wisconsin authori-
ties said anyone convicted of en-

ticing a minor from home could
be sentenced from three years to
life imprisonment. They added
that consent of the minor was no
defense.

The Bailey youth was with Shcl
ton and Betty when they were
captured yesterday In Shelton'.s
car, parked on a dump In the out-
skirts of Baraga. They had been
sought since speeding away from
the girl's home Saturday.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

COLORADO CITY Over the
years, Mitchell County farmers
who have tried cover crops ap
pear to be unanimous In the con
clusion that such-crop- pay their
way, and then some.This seems to
be particularly true of hairy vetch,
winter peas,summer peasand al-

falfa.
To be taken Into consideration,

of course, Is tho fact that during
the three years of drought tho
planting of cover crops, and pro-
duction from such plantings a.
have been made, have been con-

siderably reduced. But In spite of
tho drought reports on tile In the
Office of the Colorado City unit of
the Soil Conservation Servicedis-
close that crops of vetch, winter
peas or abruzzl rye, for example,
have, without cx'ccptlon, helped the
yield of the crop that has followed
them. A few of these reports may
be used for specific reference.

Hugh Hallmark, who Mves In the
Northwest Loralnc area,has plant-
ed hairy vetch several different
years since 1047. He has one six--
acre field of fairly deep sand which
had hairy vetch on It In both 1917
and 1948. These crops were turn-
ed under green late In the springs
of 1948 and 1919. In the latter year,
1919, this vetch area was planted
to cotton and It produced a little
over a bale to the acre.This means
that the cotton following vetch pro-
duced at least one-thir-d more than
the cotton along-sid- e It which did
not follow vetch. Moreover, Hall-
mark reports this vetch served
mighty well In helping control
blowing during the seasons It was
there.
'Hallmark has planted some

vetch every yearsince on different
farms and plans to Increaso his
vetch plantings this year. He also
plans on trying some lnterplantlng
this' fall by putting vetch In his
cotton middles. This, he says, will

Men
Service

George Sanchez,21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jose B. Sanchezof Itoutc
3, Colorado City, Is taking part In
an Intensive post-truc- e training pro-
gram of the 45th Infantry Division
in Korea.

Pfc. Sanchez, who arrived In

Korea last June, is serving as an
ammunition bearerIn Company M
of the division's 17Sth IteglmcnL

It's Bean Pots Now
Rather ThanHams

OKLAHOMA CITY Ml "Guess
times are getting hard," said Jim
McAllster, dispatcher for the Okla-

homa City Fire Department ns he
looked through the list of calls.

Two city homes had turned In

alarms when pots of beans butneJ
"It used to be hams," said Mc

Allster.
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give the land cover after the frost
kills tho cotton and will Improve
the land for futuro crops, Next
spring hi? vetch Utter will be left
on the surface soil to bo mulched
Into tho topsoll later. He says It
will not inly assist In Controlling
blowing, but that it will be followed
by a cash crop,

Charlie Thompson, the well
known banker, farmer and ranch-
er, has pioneered In both growing
himself, and In encouraging others
to plant. crops. He
grew alfalfa as far back as 1032
on a bottomland strip on one of
his farms. This farm Is now un
der Irrigation and Is devoted main-
ly to winter grasses and tegumes.
His early patch of alfalfa was
maintained for some 10 years and
fair yields of hay were cut each
year. He started growing winter
peas In 1935 and has had good re-
sults every year since, exceptfor
two years when everything failed.

"I've grown every kind of cow
pea and winter pea In tho seed
catalogues," Thompson says.

Ho grew his first hairy v.ctch In
1945. Mainly he has grown both
vetch nnd winter peas for cover
and grazing, but he did harvest
them for two years.

The Colorado City banker was
tne first man In this part of the
country to plant Abruzzl Rye. He
got a small package of seed and
planted it on deep sandy land
where It grew four feet tall, and
that convinced him ho had found
something worthwhile. He has
p?anted Abruzzl rye every year
since then. Thompson believes In
these winter cover crops and uses
them In rotation to furnish the
grazing West Texans need so
much, to lmprovo the soil and to
prevent blowing. Thompson says,
from both experience and observa-
tion, that such crops certainly have
a very definitely Important place
in the overall farming, stock
growing ana conservation pro
grams for the mixed and deep
sandy lands of the area.

Hatton Moore, who lives Just
west of Buford, had a
strip of while, constantly-movin- g

sand that gave every promise ol
being absolutely Useless for farm
Ing when he bought the land In

That fall he decided to plant this
strip to aWalfa "just to give It a
try." He used 200 pounds of super
phosphate to the acre at the time
of planting and for the next four
or five jcars this alfalfa patch
was tho envy of all the farmers
for many miles around. In 1918 he
cut six crops of hay getting a total
of 202 bales to the acre. He says
he could very easily have gotten
another cutting before the frost
that j ear. and It Is to be remem-
bered that 1948 was only a fair
year through that area from the
rainfall standpoint. In the winter
of 1917-4- Moore ran 33 steers on
this 30 acres of alfalfa. They aver-
aged about 300 pounds when he
put them on It and when he sold
them the following Aprlf they aver-
aged COO pounds. He believes al
falfa to be one of the most profit-
able crops in West Texas. Having
lost his stand during the years ho
rs going to rcseed this fall.

Leslie Hamilton, who lives about
eight miles northwest of Colorado
City, is another farmer who has
iiad mighty good results with win-
ter cover crops.

In discussing vetch, he recalls
that he boughthis farm in 1945 and
tried Kafir on the field that year.
the Kafir didn't make enough to
Justify Harvesting it and so it was
Just grazed off. This 40 acres he
considered the poorest rand on his
farm and he decided to use it for
pasture. Erosion over a long pe-

riod of farming had taken nearly
all the topsoll from the field by
the time It came into his posses-
sion.

Hamilton remembered that when
he had been a boy that field was 1

as good as any land in the neigh--J

borhood and so ha planted It to
vcicn in uie fail of 1948 st the
rate of 10 pounds of vetch snd 30
pounds of rye to the acre.He used
100 pounds of superphosphate to
the acre st the time of Diamine.
The vetch didn't do so well the
first year, ne remembers,but he
didn't give up on It. Doth the sec-
ond and third years h rcseeded
the land to vetch and during this
second year It started to put on a
good growth. One year ho grazed
45 head of cattle on this 40 acre
patch and they did well, with the
vetch continuing to put on a good
growth In spite of dry weather. He
says he got the best protection
from blowing he had ever had.

"It Is a real crop," Hamilton
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states,"If we can Just get a little
rain In the fall and winter to keop
It . growing."

J, II, who lives on a
farm to Hamilton, and

about'sevenmiles northwest of Co-
lorado City, has about the same
story to rclato about his expe-
riences with cover crop's. He irudo
his first trial planting of hairy
vetch and rye in the fall of 1S4S
on 40 acres of deep sand, at the
rate of 10 pounds of vetch and .30
pounds of Abruzzl rye, together
with 100 pounds of
to the acre.

Ho kept this 40 acres In vetch
for two years and reports that he
got not only excellent protection
for his land but lots of good graz
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ing during tho winter months.
Alter two years of vetch this deep
sand was planted to maize and It
produced from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

more than adjoining land
which had not received tho bene-
fits of vetch.

Humphries says vetch Is the
thing for this type of land and he
Is ready to plant another 20 acres
to vetch and rye. Tho long drought
has cut a deep slash Into the
Humphries cover crop program but
ho plans to revive It just as soon.
as possible and to continue It Just
as long as possible.

You can't convince a Mitchell
County farmer who has ever tried
winter cover crops that such crops
don't pay.
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Milk is truly the wonder food for

growing children! Serving them

their daily quota of milk assures

your children of getting the vita-

mins and minerals so essential to

good health . . abundant energy
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proper growth . . . and rcslsN

once to disease. So serve milk

every day! Arrange today for horns

dslivsry of our dairy-fres- h milk.

Always Ash lor
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